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IL DUCE IS PLANNING 
NEW AUSTRIAN PACT

Report That Military Cianse 
Is Being Drafted for a 
Triple Alliance —Officials 
in Conference.

TOOLS STOLEN 
IN TWO BREAKS 

DURING NIGHT

Summer White House Made Ready For President

Schaller’s  Garage Entered 
— Local Youth and New 
Britab Man Admit Thefts.

Paul Jodoln of 162 Center street, 
this town, and Jerry Binette; alias 
Benoit, of New B' itain were bound 
over to the Superior Court by Judge 
Albert 8. BIU lii West Hartford tov/n 
court this morning, on a charge of 
burglary of the Spaghetti Palace, 67 
Asylum street, Hartford on August 

and breaking and entering che12

Florence, Italy, Aug. 21.—(AP) I  Offices of Jarvis Sandpit and]
—Unconfirmed rumors' said today 
that Premier Mussolini of Italy and 
Chancellor Schuschnlgg of Austria, 
meeting here, were drafting a mllt- 
tary clause for the Italo-Au*tro- 
Huagarlan accord.

The clause would be one of mutual 
iMistance between the three coun-
tries and would permit Italy to 
march into Austria If necessary to 
aid that nation. Well-informed 
sources, however, said they were not 
Inclined to give the rumor much 
credence.

Certain it was, however, that 
Mussolini and Schuschnlgg confer-
red together with Fulvlo Suvlch, the 
Italian under-secretary of state, 
after Schuschnlgg's arrival by train 
from Austria thla morning.

They talked In the magnificent old 
’Villa de Marins, set deep In a park 
nf trees overlooking the city. Botn 
premiers emerged from their meet-
ing looking apparently satisfied with 
the long talk but without giving any 
indication of the subject of their 
conversation.

From their conference room they 
went into a rich but restricted 
luncheon attended by fourteen other 
dignitaries, including Suvlch and 
Acbllle Stansce, the general secre-
tary of the Fascist Party.

War Maneuvers
Because Florence Is the center cf 

military maneuvers, the city is un-. 
der strict wartime measures and the 
heads of the neighboring govern-
ments, entered it under cover of 
darkness early today, n  Duce, after 
watching the maneuvers in the 
neighboring “war zone ’ drove into 
Florence in hi* automobile.

Schuschnlgg, traveling by train, 
came in with a minimum of fanfare.
His train was shunted to a special 
siding in the Florence station at an 
early hour, after he had passed 
through the “war-zone”. All lights 
were out on the train and only the 
sparks from It’s locomotive stack 
and its roar slgmfied Its passage.

Topic Discussed
Austria's continued independence 

against NazUsm, recently crushed in 
a revolution, which cost the life ot 
the late Chancellor Dollfuss, is the 
prime topic before Mussolini and 
Schuschnlgg. II Duce, who recently 
withdrew troops be rushed to the 
border during fighting in Austna, 
conferred last week with' Prince 
Ernst Von Starbemberg, Austria’s 
vice chancellor. Mussolini has blunt-
ly let Germany know Italy wouM 
not tolerate a union of Germany and 
Austria.

The'leaders will spend the entire 
day together, for the conference is 
to be a one-day affair. It was under-
stood Mussolini, who was a close 
friend of Dollfuss, would, offer

His ancestral estate at Hyde Park.'N. Y„ was scheduled again to become the vacation White House for a 
month as soon as President Rooifevelt was able to conclude urgent affairs-.that required his at- 
tenuon before absenting himself from the capital. The beautiful manor house, with its spacious lawn* 
and refreshing shrubbery. Is nestled at the east hank of the Hudson River, at the foothills of the Catskill 
Mountains. Cattle, horses and crops are raised on Us adjoining rolling fields.

garage ot the Schaller Motor Sales 
company, Center street last night. 
Bonds were aet at 810,000.

Admit Theft
Arrested early today by the West 

Hartford police “a short time after 
the pair had augmented their equip-
ment with a large supply of tools 
and dynamite, allegedly stolen from 
the Jarvis Sand and Gravel Com-
pany office off Center street, they 
were questioned by police and ad-
mitted the theft of the safe and con-
tents from the Spaghetti Palace at 
67 Asylum street, Hartford on Au-
gust 12 and breaking into Scballer's 
garage, 634 Center street last night

They said they stole tl50 In bills 
from the Spaghetti Palace safe but 
the owners reported 8314 missing as 
well as 83,000 worth of stock cer-
tificates.

Met In Jail
Binette and Jodoln met at the 

county jail, where they were serving 
sentences of forty and sixty days 
respectively. The former was re-
leased the day before the Hartford 
theft but Jodoln, who had com-
pleted his sentence, but still had to

PALESTINE JEWS SCORED 
BY RABBI IN ADDRESS

New York Clergyman Criti-
cizes Them for Not Join-
ing in the World Boycott 
Against Germany.

SEC. ICKES VIEWS 
POWER PROJECT

Government Official Makes 
Personal Survey in Maine; 
May Approve Big Loan.

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

MISSING F L e  
REPORTEDSAFE

(Conttnoed on Page Six)

HITLER A m C K S  
GERMANY’S REDSn. ••rr-''.

Blames Communists for Cast-
ing" Four Million Votes 
Against Him at Election.

* ^ a d e  Flighf Ends 50 
Miles from Takeoff in the 
Far North.

Anchorage,. Alaska, Aug. 2l.— 
(AP)—The supposed “suicide flight" 
'.f Frank Dorbandt, daring Arctic 
aviator, began to look today, more 
like an airman’s expression of rage, 
tfears for bis life were felt Sunday 
night when he lifted his big trl- 
motored plane, carrying only 
■cant supply of gasoline, from the 
Anchorage airport with the word*: 
"You’D not see me again.”

Some of his friends thpugbt he 
might have set out on a dramatic 
quest for death to escape the pursuit 
of lawsuits. They believed he in-
tended to fly over the ocean or over 
Alaska's snow capped mountains 
until his gasoline was exhausted, 
and then crash.

ts  Reported Safe 
But their fears were largely dlssl 

pated when they learned the husky 
pilot had landed at another airport 
50 mUes away, spent the night and 
taken off the next day for an un 
announced destination.

The hero of many Alaskan fl3lng 
exploits, took off on his strange 
flight shortly after he flew here 
from Point Barrow, Northernmost 
settlement of the territory, to learn 
that he bad been ordered grounded 
by the airplane Inspector.

He already faced government 
smuggling charges and a complaint 
filed by a 19-year-old SeatUe girl.

Last night Pilot Murrell Sassen 
flew In from Susltna station, 50 
miles northeast of Anchorage and 
laughed at fears for the wandering 
aviator. Dorbandt landed at Suslt- 
na Sunday night, spent the night 
there and took off again at noon 
yesterday, Sassen said.

Berlin, Aug. .21.—(AP) — New 
Nazi vigilance against communists 
was anticipated today because of 
their suspected heavy participation 
in the rolling up of more than 4,- 
000,000 votes against Chancellor 
Hitler In Sunday’s plebescite.

Although there has been a con-
ciliatory trend toward Communism 
as a result of a recent amnesty law 
for political prisoners, the German 
press resumed sharp attacks on 
the party.

Called Black Sheep
How Hitler, his assumption of the 

powers of the late President Paul 
Von Hindenburg, approved by an 
overwhelming majority of Germans, 
plans'to bring the more than 4,000.- 
000 “black sheep” Into the Nazi 
fold, became a topic of lively dis-
cussion.

The four million are men and 
women In all parts of the Retch. 
Newspapers assailed them bitterly.

That Hitler already has a plan of 
action, was indicated in a post- 
plebesclte declaration In which he 
said “my task and the task of all of 
us, will be to consolidate this unity 
and to win over all the rest of our 
people to our ideals and doctrines 
and Inspired incessant and deter-
mined efforts.”

Geneva, Aug. 21— (AP)—Rabbi 
Stephen S. Wise declared today that 
he refuses to be intimidated In nls 
stand on the relationship between 
German Nazis and world Jewry.

He revealed that efforts had been 
made to induce him to refrain from 
criticizing, in a speech before the 
World Jewish Conference scheduled 
for tonight, the Jews In Palestine 
for not joining In the world boycott 
against Germany.

Rabbi Wise 'made- it clear he was 
determined to adhere to the pro-
gram of the conference, declaring 
"that trafficking of Jewish Palestine 
with Nazi Germany must, cease ut 
once.” He said Jews can but ad-
mire the courageous way in which 
the Protestant and Catholic clergy 
In Germany have criticized Hitler’s 
religious policy.

titiral Picture
Jacob Lestchinsky, exiled German 

economist and newspaperman, In an 
address before the conference, paint-
ed a doleful picture of the economic 
position of the Jewish people.

He declared that in 1933, 60,000 
Jews had left Germany, and In the 
first six months ot this year 10,000 
more had gone.

“The position of the Jews who 
are remaining," he said, “Is becom-
ing desperate since there Is no hope 
of finding shelter abroad.’’

He described conditions abroad as 
worse than desperate due to the de-
pressed economic conditions of 
countries which absorbed a large 
proportion ot the Jewish refugees. 
He explained that Jews In Poland, 
Rumania, Lithuania and Latvia were 
refused employment in state under-
takings.’

"Jewl.sh youth has no prospects

RAINEY FUNERAL 
TO BE TOMORROW

Late Speaker of the House Eastport, Me.. Aug. 21.—(AP) —
D D • J  • r  II i Interior Harold L.to Be Buned in Canrolr * personal

ton, ni.

FIN D MIDDLET O W N M A N 
D EA D ON L O N ELY RO A D
Salem Death Mystery 

Inquest Kept Secret
Salem, Conn., Aug. 2l'

Departing from usued 
Coroner Edward G. McKay ordered 
the official Inquest into the death ot 
Hans Ebell, 49. noted Massachusetts 
musician, be held today in a cleared 
chamber with only the principals 
present.

The inquest was begun promptly 
at 9 a. m., (e. s. t.) and before en-
tering the room. Coroner McKay 
said he did not plan to make any 
official statement immediately.

The music teacher met his death 
in a summer camp on Gardner’s 
lake late Saturday.

Ebell’s divorced wife, Helen, and 
Louis Goldsmith of Brookline,

(AP) —AMasis., were among the witnesses, 
procedure Both were taken into custody in 

connection with the fatality, (3old- 
smitb on a murder charge and the 
attractive aubum-haired woman on 
a charge of being an accessory to 
the crime.

Goldsmith, state police have been 
quoted as saying, pushed the musi-
cian during a dispute Saturday over 
the custody of the Ebell’s nine-year- 
old daughter, Alice Helen. Police 
charge Ebell died of a brain con-
cussion, caused by a fall or blow.

Authorities said later that there 
might not be an official statement 
on the inquest for several days, fol-
lowing a lot of evidence to be com-
piled.

State Police Believe He Was 
Killed by His Own Car Bat 
Medical Examiner Says It 
Is Murder, Victim, Louis 
J. Allen, Retired Druggist, 
Well Known in State.

MACHINE GUN BANDITS 
GET $427,000 IN HOLDUP

St. Louis, Aug. 21.—(AP)—The 
body of Henry T. Rainey, la te ; Gov. Brann to study 
Speaker of the House of Reprefsen-' deyelopmcnt, Ickes' 
tatlves will leave St. Louis early to-
morrow on a final trip to “Walnut 
Hill,'' the Rainev estate near Car-
rollton. III.

The body will He In state at the 
Greene county court house In Car-
rollton. from 9 a. m., until 1 p. m.,
Wednesday. American Legionnaires 
will stand solemn guard.

Funeral Services
Funeral s«rvlces will be held at 

Walnut Hill at 4 p. m., a few min-
utes af;er the scheduled arrival of 
President Roosevelt from Washing-
ton. An Episcopal service will be 
read and Speaker Rainey will be

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Two)

TREASURV BALANCE

KIDNAPING STORY 
ISNOTBELIEYED

Federal Agents Refuse to 
Take Seriously Statements 
Made by Evangelist.

Washington, Aug. 21. — (AP) — 
The position of the Treasury August 
18 was: Receipts, 85,916,675.34; ex-
penditures, 814,322,508.38; balance, 
82,227,833,584.6‘7;. customs receipts 
for the month, $13,256,447.20.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 8409,777,932.57; expendi-
tures, 8776.512,119.52 (including 
$391,653,010.05 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$366,734,186.95; gold assets, $7,- 
982,789,923.23.

Discover New Vaccine ^  
To Prevent Pneumonia

Philadelphia. Aug. 21.—(AP)—A,<,study and research in the institute 
vaccine to prevent pneumonia will j of cuUneous medicine of Phlladel- 
undergo Its final test—human innoc- phia, which he directs in addition to 
ulation—during the next three ; bolding his university professorship,
months. Financial aid for the work came

It will take that long, for the from Samuel Fels, of Philadelphia, 
series of experiments Dr. John A. ! Even before the final pneumonia 
Kolmer. Temple University profes- experiments are begun, the professor
sor who claims its discovery along 
with a vaccine preven^tlve for in-
fantile paralysis, is planning to dem-
onstrate Its effectiveness.

Just who his human “test tubes” 
will be. Doctor Kolmer did not say, 
except that they will be “volunteers’’ 
and that the experiments will be 
’extenslv?.”

The vaccine hks already been tried 
to a limited degree on humans “with 
a great degree of success," the pro-
fessor declares, and has been com-
pletely successful In inoculation of 
monkeys, dogs and rabbits.

Development of the vaccine he 
credits to four years of intensive

plans further demonstrations of the 
safety of the infantile paralysis vac-
cine whose development he an-
nounced Friday.

A group of 20 children, including 
his two sons, will be Inoculated 
with the fluid previously tested by 
Doctor Kolmer himself and his tech-
nical assistant. Miss Anna M. Rule, 
of Halifax, N. S.

After that, says the physician- 
professor, . the vaccine formula will 
be made public for use by the hun-
dreds of physicians whose requests 
for it have come in from all parts of 
the country alnce Friday’s announce-
ment.

Goldsboro, N. C„ Aug. 21.—(AP) 
—Obviously incredulous of his 
bizarre story of being kidnaped by 
three men and released in Tennes-
see, Department of Justice agents 
today prepared to cross-examine R. 
H. Asken, 28-year-old “Four 
Square" evangelist, as soon as bis 
condition permits.

The young evangelist returned to 
his wife and flock here yesterday, 
but Immediately upon his arrival be 
was ordered to bed by his physician, 
who said his highly nervous condl 
Hon would not permit him to see 
visitors for several days.

Jesse James, a member of Askew’s 
congregation who drove him to 
Goldsboro from the Raleigh union 
passenger staUon yesterday, said 
the-evangelist appeared to be “In a 
daze” and that he seemed to have 
"lost about 15 pounds" since his 
disappearance a week ago.

Notes Received
After Askew vanished between 

here and Smithfleld last Tuesday, 
typewritten notea were received by 
his wife demanding 825,000 ransom 
and a similar note was sent to 
Almee Semple McPherson, leader of 
tl)e "Four Square'* gospel move-
ment, threatening to dynamite An- 
gelus Temple unless the money were 
paid.

Askew's 50-year-ol’d wife and 
many members of his congregation 
here expressed the. conviction the 
evangelist was abducted by enemies 
made during a religious controversy 
hare which led to Askew’s resigning 
the pastorate of the Free Will 
church to start "Four Square Gos-
pel" meetings In a tent.

Three days after Askew’s disap-
pearance he turned up in Nashvlllb, 
Tenn., and said he bad been released 
by three men who bad ridden him 
“all over the country.” Questioned, 
he denied that his story was im-
aginary, although he admitted the 
events of the past few days seem^ 
“hazy."

survey of the site of the proposed 
Quoddy tidal power project.,

Accompanied by Major Philip M. 
Fleming, CVA engineer. Gov. Louis 
J. Brann of Maine and members of 
the vlcilian commission appointed 

the pro- 
Inspectlon 

covered the area from both land and 
water.

It took him through the reaches 
of Passamaquoddy Bay. where the 
interior secretary had ample oppor-
tunity to study the fiercely flowing 
tides which Dexter P. Cooper, Inter-, 
nationally known engineer, has 
aspired for years to see harnessed 
through a system of vast dams.

Application Refused
The project is one for which PWA 

alrea. y has turned down an applica-
tion by Cooper’s company for a 
849,000,000 construction loan. The 
board of review, while concurring in 
the engineering feasibility of the 
project, ruled that sufficient evi-
dence of a market for the power It 
would produce had not been pre-
sented.

Acting on a suggestion he said he 
received from President Roosevelt, 
Gov. Brann recently appointed a 
commission headed by Dr. Kenneth 
C. M. Sills, president of Bowdoin 
college, to make a study of the pro-
ject. Gov. Brann said he was as-
sured of a "sympatheUc ear” at 
Washington If the economic sound-
ness of the proposed development 
coUId be established.

Shortly afterwards. Secretary 
Ickes announced he would recon-
sider the rejection of the loan appli-
cation and made plans to come here 
to make a personal study of the uro- 
ject.

FOREST FIRES RAGE 
IN WESTERN STATES

Gang of 10 to 15 Men Hold 
Up Armored Truck in 
Brooklp and Then Escape 
— Many Witness Theft.

FALLS OUT OF TRAIN
WINDOW AND NOT HURT

Brooklyn, N. Y„ Aug. 21.—(AP)
- A mob of from 10 to 15 machine 

pun bandits today surrounded an 
armored truck of the D. S. Trucking 
Company at Bath Beach and robbed 
it of a sum said to be 8427,000.

The bandlLs, working with speed 
snd precision cleaned out the truck 
in less than three minutes and made 
their getaway in two automobiles.

The armored truck had been col 
iccting money from branch banking 
ectablishments all over Brooklyn 
during the morning for deposit 
v.'irious central Brooklyn banks.

Start In Pursuit
The three men In charge of the 

armored truck immedip.tely started 
in pursuit.

One of the escape cars was de- 
ecribed as a sixteen cylinder sedan. 
It was followed by the armored car 
foi over a mile before shaking off 
the pursuers.

The holdup occurred in front of 
the Rubel Ite Company plant ■

Bradford, Eng., Aug. 21.— 
(AP) — Four-year-old J a m e s  
Kelly went with a holiday party 
of children .today along with 
their unemployed parents for a 
brief spell at the seaside at 
Morecambe.

The train was going 20 miles 
an hour when Master Kelly fell 
through a window. To the 
amazement of the rest, the child 
picked himself up instanUy and 
without delay ran after the tr  in 
as fast as his sturdy little legs 
would carry him.

He waa found to be suSenag 
nothing worse than a few 
bruises, but to his Intense dis-
may he was ordered Into the 
Lancaster infirmary for a day or 
so, after which he will get his 
holiday.

6ELIEYE PRIEST 
MURDER YICDM

((Jontlnued on Page Six)

ANOTHER STRIKE 
LOOMS IN CHICAGO

Body Foood on High School 
Lawn —  Had Been On 
Hiking Trip.

Rail Workers May Be Next 
to Walk Out—  Strikes in 
Other Parts of U. S.

Thousands of Men Engaged 
in Battling Flames; Town 
in Path of One Fire.

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Union labor Is considering today a 

proposal for a general transporta-
tion strike in Chicago, where a po-
lice executive , has described the bus 
drivers,, walk out as “about ripe to 
blow wide open.”

Chicago surface line employes are 
to ask the executive board of the 
Amalgamated ABsoclation of Street

(Continued on Page Six)

Dedham, Mass., Aug. 21.—(AP). 
The body of Rev. William P. Dren- 
i.an, al>out fifty, parish priest a t Our 
Lady of Grace church, Chelsea, was 
found today, under a tree on the 
grounds of the Ames Junior high 
school here. Police said they were 
not satisfied he was not the 'ilcUm 
of foul play, as a sharp indentation 
was found on the left side of the 
head and bruises about the left aids 
of the face.

Medical Ehcaminer Arthur S. Hart- 
V. ell, after o'derlng that the body be 
taken to the rooms of a local under- 
tuker, directed Medical Examiner 
Frederick Stanwood of Wellesly to 
perform an autopsy to definitely de-
termine the cause of death.

Body Was Dragged 
Police said that a pocketbook con-

taining $1, apparenUy the property 
of the priest, was found In the street 
a short distance from where the 
body was, found. - Heel marks, they 
raid, led from the street indicating

(COntlniied on Page Six.)

PorUand, Conn., Aug:- '21—(AP) 
—After several hours of Investiga- 
Hon into the mysterious death e( 
Louis J. Allen, 48, retired Middle, 
town druggist, whose body wras 
found early today in a pool of 
blood, Lleuts. Paul Laval, of Hart- 
ford and John C. Kelly of Rldgeflald 
Barracks of the state police, said 
they believed the man wan fatally 
injured by his own carl

Corroboration of this, theory was 
offered by Coroner Lowndss Smith 
of Middlesex county. Meanwhile 
Medical Ehcamlner John R. Tarrmat 
held steadfast to his original theory, 
that Allen met with a violent deatm

It is the belief of state police 
heads and Ctoroner Smith, that 
Allen, after parking his car a t tba 
top of a bill, was hit by the car as 
he waa returning to close a gate 
leading out of Job's farm, where he 
had been visiUng, to a dirt roiwl 
leading to the New York-Bostoa 
highway.

Lights Were Burning
State police said the car’s head* 

lights and ignition were still burn-
ing when they arrived at the scene. 
Further investigaUon, they sMd, 
disclosed that the exhaust pipe on 
the rear of the car had been bent ae 
though It had hit some one, while 
underneath the car the grease and 
oil had been rubbed off, some of 
which was found on Allen’s hair 
and elothesi

The body was fou0  at 6 a. m., 
(e. 8. t.) by John Payne, a poultry 
farmer, about 35 yards down the 
dirt road.

Dr. TarranL who was called to 
the scene by Deputy Sheriff Axel 
Hanson, said Allen had been struck 
over his right temple by a sharp in-
strument and may have bled to 
death.

To Perform Autopsy
Shortly after Coroner Smith ar-

rived and after a preliminary exam-
ination, ordered the body removed 
to an undertaking establishment in 
Middletown, near here, where he 
said an̂  autopsy would be perform-
ed Imm'ediately.

The only clue state police have 
to work on is a brown sharp stone, 
found near Allen’s body which bad 
several blood spots on it. The stone 
waa picked up by State Trooper Al-
bert Rivers, and it la believed may 
have been used by Allen’s assailanL

Mr. and Mrs. Traye, whom Allen 
spent the evening with at Job’s 
farm, said he had left their home 
about 11 p. m. They asserted they 
saw him drive off toward the main 
road.

Another Theory
It is believed Allen’s car may 

have developed motor trouble and 
he may have been attacked while 
Investlgkting the cause of the 
trouble.

State police said no one had re-
ported hearing any sounds In the 
vicinity, or anything else to indicate 
there was a struggle. AUen was 
found lying on his- back.

Townspeople said Allen waa well 
known in that secUon of the state 
and is not believed to have bad any > 
enemies. None of his personal 
possessions apparently had been 
touched, state police said, since they

(Conttnoed on Page Six)

BANKERS TO HI 
IN HOME LOANS

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. 21.—(AP) 
—Upon the vagaries of the wind to-
day rested the fate of tiny Avery, 
Idaho, at whose limits a ragfing for-
est fire licked while nearly 600 
■ fighters battled stubbornly to check 
it.

After the flames had roared oVsr 
nearly 2,000 acres during the day, 
the fighters blocked the blaze's for-
ward progress with trenches late 
last night. Scores of forest service 
pumps sprayed water over build-
ings nearest the lekping flamM. 
Foresters said a slight breeze would 
sweep the forest fire over the town.

In other sections of Idaho, Mon-
tana, Washington and BriUsh Co-
lumbia discouraging reports came 
from fronts where nearly 10,000 
fighters were waging a battle 
against fire;

Flames once believed to have 
been checked In North Central Ida-
ho were whipped to higher fury by 
winds, and scores of “spot” fires 
were started by embers. Nearly 
40,000 acres, most of them blacken-
ed by conflagrations in 1910 and 
1919, were ablaze or smoking, tn the 
Selway National Forest.

The situation waa reported to be

(Oonttnoed oo Pur* Tsro)

Salvage Company Raises 
Klondike Treasure Ship

Juneau. Alaska, Aug, 21.—(AP),j.some 720 miles If they get her to 
—Salvors of the wrecked “tretuiure SeatOe.
ship" Islander .planned today to ' Sojne gold was recovered, but not 
f,.,,., « o »,i I itmch. The bow dropped off In 90tow the rotting hulk to SeatUe and  ̂ water when the hull was
thereby complete one of the most | raised.
intricate and'laborious operations in 
the history of marine salvage.

Diving will continue meanwhile 
for the severed bow of the Islander. 
In it the Curtis-Wiley Salvage (Com-
pany still hopes to find vaults con-
taining the fortune in gold from the 
Klondike diggings which the ship 
was reported to be carrying when 
wrecked In Stephens Pass, Alaska, 
in 1901.

The Islander was dragged from 
365 feet of water and beached on 
Admiralty Island by the use of in-
tricate deep-sea diving bells 
equipped with steel “hands,” two 
large boats and slings pf steel 
cable, in which the old ship was 
cradled. It required two years to 
beach her. and she' must b* tow ^,

i

In the bull divers saw humapi 
skeletons and prowling devilfish.

One skeleton kept- ghostly guard 
over what might have been the en-
trance to the treasure room. The 
guard wore shoes, and the rusty 
fragments of a revolver were 
nearby.

SpecuIaUon here leaned to the 
theory that even if the salvors, 
who alread. have spent $200,000 in 
their work, do not find the hoped- 
for gold, they expect to realise 
something on the operaUons, firat 
by the demonstraUon of their abil-
ity to raise an ancient wreck despite 
unprecedented hardships and dlffi- 
cultlea—showing the possibility of 
further work along this line — and 
by exhibition in SeatUe of the mys-
terious treasure ahip.

Tell President They Will Co* 
operate in Federal Home 
Modernization Plan.

Washington, Aug. 21.—(AP) — 
P>-(?sldent Roosevelt was told todaj' 
by officials of the American Bank-
ets’ Association that bankers are 
teady to cooperate in carrying out 
*he two Federal proposals for indus-
trial lotms and for loans for some 
modernisation.

Francis M. Law, pre.sldent of tba 
American Bankers Association con-
ferred with the President.

“The American Bankers Associa-
tion,” be said, "after looking at the 
setup of the Industrial and housln,; 
lean projects feels they are ail right 
and that banks car well afford to 
cooperate.

’“Tbe American f Bankers Assodl- 
Hon will lend its friendly offices in 
providing full information to th* 
banks.

“We believe both loans sound and 
that the banka can be very useful.

“We feel that the bankers wlU co-
operate wholeheartedly in both alas*



A HAND
lltoB lUomoIda, welfurt

• n n ,  would upprudato' tb* dona- 
ttM  o( a ehSd’a itroller for a needy 
lU illy. AajmM wlablnc to t<vc a 

V itiOllar ploaae call OdOd, the Board 
• (  H M in  efflee.

Clearance
Bargains

Still Available 
Come and Pick Them 
Up Tomorrow Morn-
ing!

Cotton Dresses 
Pajamas 

Suits
Fom ^^1.06 and $2.95

Children’*

Play Suits
7 to 14

2 90c
Vacation Hats

Whit* and Colored 
Formerly $1.95 to $2.75

Now

5 7 c  to  $ 1 . 0 0

Wool Coats

$10Formerly 
lie.75 to 
$24.95

Quantities of the above are 
imited to selected srroups on 
baritaln racks.

Rubinow’s

QUALITY
GROCERIES

Especially Priced
For This Week

Sugar, 10-

52c
CaneGranulated 

pound cloth
sack ..........................
Tender Leaf Tea,
$V$-oi. pkg.................
Chase &. tjanborn 
Dated Coffee, lb. tin.. 
Force, Toasted Whole 
Wheat Flakes, pkg. . . 
Swansdown Cake
Flour, pkg. ........... , .
Kellogg’s Com Flakes,
1 pkgs. .......... ............
Krasdale Light Meat
Tuna, 2 cans...............
Tomato Juice,
Sun Rayed, 18-oz. can 
Shredded Wheat Bis-
cuits, pkg....................
Graham Crackers, 
Uneeda Bakers,
lb. pkg........................
Astor Rice,
12-oz. pkg...................
Gold Dust,
0 large pkg*...............
Grape-Nuts,
p k ir .......... .....................
Silver Dust,
2 pkgs. ................ .
Krasdale Shaker Salt,
2-lb, round box.........
Table Salt,
4-lb. b a g ...................
Rice, Splendid Cook-
ing, unooated, 8 lbs. . .  
R ^al Scarlet Fresh 

•Mackerel, tall can . . .  
-Sonsweet Prunes,
W b.pkg,...................

\^negar,
pint bottle ................
Pore P re s se s ,
Mb. Jar • • • “hv* «•«••••
Onlona, Medium $ize,
5 Jbs. . . . . . . . . . a . .  V'. .
Good Luck Jar Rub- 
ben, 8 dozen............

17c 
7c 

29c 
17c 
23c 
. 6c 
. 8c 
16c 
. 9c 
19c 

7c 
29c 
10c 
16c

MAHIEU’S 
OROOBRT
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MARKET PRICES 
IN UPITIRN TODAY

Recoveries o f l  to 2 or More 
Points Are Scattered AO 
Through the U s t

NSW  Totli. Aug. ai.—(AP)—
atoclu took a turn for the bsttsr 
today and, whils thsre was no pro- 
nouncsd buying rush, rscoverles of 1 
to 2 or more points were scattered 
throughout the list and the activity 
was considerably ahead of yester-
day's stagnation.

Rails and metals led ths reversal 
of the supping movemsnt and most 
other groups followed mere or less 
cautiously. Commission bouse com-
mentators attributed ths improved 
tons partly to technical factors-and 
to rumors that some "good news" 
was about to break at Washington.

Grains and cotton continued to 
push forward under the influence of 
strength In foreign markets, but 
profit taking pared extreme ad-
vances In most staples. Hogs at 
Chicago climbed to another new 
peak alnce ISSl. Some aecondary 
bonds recorded lubstantlal gains, 
but U. S. Government securities 
were heavy. Foreign exchangee 
were quiet and somewhat Irregular.

Sbarea, up 1 to around 2 points, 
included those of U. S. Smelting. 
American Smelting, Cerro De Pasco, 
Howe Sound, Santa Fe, Union Paci-
fic, N. Y. Central, Case, Sears Roe-
buck, Western Union, American Can, 

erican Telophons, U. 8. Steel, 
Be'thjchem Steel, National DIsUlleia, 
Johpn^anvlHc, Montgomery Ward, 
interhattonal Harveater, Du Pont, 
Chrj’.slcr, General motors, Auburn, 
WeHttnghousaNmd American Sugar 
KeUning.

While buaineia'^Dtlment was 
found to be rather <H<mdy at the 
moment and. In some quarters, no 
Important trade revival WM^pect- 
ed until next epring at the eartjest, 
the thought was expressed by vtel- 
oua analysts that there was llttl^ 
probabtuty of a serious slump In 
view of the government's wide pow-
ers to check a decline through heav-
ier expenditures and control .of 
credit.

It was pointed out that scarcity, 
due largely to the drought, Is forc-
ing commodity prices rapidly towcud 
the 1920 level at which the govern-
ment experts had been shooting and 
that consumer oomplaints against 
the mounting coat of living have al-
ready begun to dieturb the Waahlng- 
ton authorlUea.

NEW BRITAIN DRUNKEN 
DRIVER IS FINED E12S

Efforts to Prove Trne Identity 
Unavailing — Believed Sdbn 
ôf Prominent Family.

Meriden.' Aug. 21.—(AP)—Eric 
Ahlequlst 2S, New Britain, was fined 
S12S and costa by Judge WUIlam M. 
Luby In police court today, after be-
ing found guilty on a charga of 
drunken driving.

A companion, who said he was 
“John Smith, 22 U. 8. A.”, waa fined 
$5 and costs on a minor count. Tha 
two young men were arrested at 
12:80 o’clock this morning, after 
their automobile was seen being 
driven erratically in the' center of 
the dty. A third young man In the 
car was not held.

"Smith,' and Ahlequlst both cross 
examined state witnesaea, acting as 
tnelr own counsel. Efforts on the 
part of Prosecuting Attorney Robert 
M. Dowling to have the former re-
peal hts true Identity failed.

The yuung man at the concluaion 
nt his testimony said;

"I don’t want to reveal my Identi-
ty."

It Is thought despite his story of 
being a roamer, that he comes from 
a pronilnent New Britain family.
)< riends paid bit fine.

Whole Town 'It Scared 
Over Doings of **Gh6st”

Watertown, Ont„ Aug. 21.—(AP).* 
—The Watertown "ghost" waa 
credltad today with Iti first vletiaa 
and a wompn who sought to scare 
her husband nuread a very sore 
head.

Chief of Police Lovejoy said lata 
laat night a scream of terror broke 
the ellence at the vUnge, eetting 
jittery cltlxena a-twltter. Investiga-
tion at officers IboWed a farmar had 
gone to the pump to get water and 
that hta wife, seeking to amuse her-
self a t hie expense bad garbad bar- 
self In a ehaepekln and yelled "boo" 
at him aa ha passed In the dark. The 
fanner promptly felled hie spouse 
with a milk bottle-he was carrying. 
She wee not eerlouely hurt.

The ohlef said he expected a eola-
tion of the "ghost" scare would 
corns within the next 24 hours and 
that the "ghost" la not a praetloil 
joker. He added, however, that 
many of its “appearaneaa" wera be 
Ileved ths work of lokers. He warn- 
ra that practical joking of that sort 
might end In some person being sen- 
oualy hurt

Last night the viUage was In s 
stata of nervous tension. Doors were 
securely bolted and porch Ughta left 
burning. Dosene ot men afoot and in 
rutomobtlee patrolled tha atraets, 
but the apparition was not. seen. It 
has been variously described aa a 
hugs man-Uks balng with long wbPs 
hair and as a largo white beast with 
a head like that of a gorilla.

MURDER S U S P E a  
HAS UNCLE HERE

ILDUCE PLANNING 
NEW AUSTRIAN P A a

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

NEW OCEAN U.NE 
Bremen, Aug. ‘21.— (API — The 

North German Uoyd steamship line 
on September 12 will start a pasHcn- 
ger and freight service between 
Buenos Aires and Rio dc Janeiro and 
the African porta of Cape Town, 
Port Elisabeth and East London, it 
waa announced by officials today.

The service will be started with 
the steamers Aegina and Anatolia. 
Prospects for an interchange of 
commodities between South Ameri-
ca and South Africa were regarded 
favorable.

fchuschnigg s similar friendship 
snd backing.

Mus.soltnl saluted Schuschntgg 
when the latter got off his train and 
then warmly shook his hand, wel-
coming him to Italy in German.

Schunchnigg was dressed In civil-
ian clothes, while II Duce wore a 
slouch cost\ime and a white yacht-' 
ing cap. In which he had been attend-
ing the army maneuvers.

Fulvlo Suvlch, Italian undersecre-
tary of state, dre.sscd In the Fascist 
field uniform; Achllle Staruce, sec- 
l^biry of ths Fascist Party; and 
Baron AIoLsi, Italian delegate to the 
LeagiHkof Nations, also greeted 
SchUBchmgg.

Ths s ta tl^w as  filled with Fascist 
military organtxatlons and a detach-
ment of Florentihq Guards, dressed 
In the medieval unlfnt;m of the Med-
ici. A military bariH played the 
Fascist anthem aa th^.. Austrian 
c:hancellor and his private secretary 
left the train. \

The two premiers walked on a ̂ ed 
velvet carpel through the royal sâ  
Ion to Mussolint’s automobile, a new 
type of diminutive car. Sebua 
chnigg and 11 Duce squeezed Into the 
back seat and a chariffeur drove 
them off for their flrat conference.

FOREST HRES RAGE 
IN WESTERN STATES

Local Stocks
(PunUabad by Futaam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stooka

Bank fitooka
Bid Asked

(3ap Nat Bank A Trust 18 15
Conn. River . . . . ; ....... 400
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 67 61
Hartford National . . . . 17% 19%
Phoenix 8t. B. and T.. 105 —

Insurano. Stocks
Aetna Casualty ......... 48 51
Aetna F ir* .................. 39 41
Aetna Life . •. ........... 16% 17%
Automobile 20 22
Conn. General ........... 26 28
Hartford Fire ............. 52 54
Hartford Steam Boiler 69 61
National Fire . . . . . . . . 53 55%
Phoenix Fire ....... .... 03% 60'%
Travelers .................. 400 410

Public UtlUtiet> Stocks
Conn. Elec 8erv ....... 40 44
Conn. Power . . . . . . . . 37 39
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 48 60
Hartford Elec . . . . . . . 53 Vb 55 >4
Hartford Oaa ............. 45 —
. do., pfd .................. 46

S N E T C k ) .............. 105 109
Manufacturing Rtooks

Am Hardware ........... 18 20
Am Hosiery .............. — 35
Arrow H and H, com. 18 20

do., pfd..................... 98 —
Billings and Spencer... — 1
Bristol Brass ............. 20% 22%

95
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Cki.................... so —

- kColt'a Firearma .........
V Eagle Lock ................
1- Fafftir Bearings ..........

Fuller'^Hrush, Class A 
Gray ‘rilxPay Station
Hart and (idoley.......
Hartmann Tofe.xcom,.

do.,*pfd ....... .>...
Ilv-Int. Sliver 

do., pfd

10
20
so
7
OH

IS
22

. \0 4

21
eo
11H 

12S 
6

2T
68

for Sun

(Continued -am Page One)

worse In southern Idaho, where 
i  more than 1,000 men fought numer- 
I 01)8 fires.
I In the Boise National forest, 
where 20,000 acres were burned 
over Saturday and Sunday, the 
wine, sent the blaze back over the 
scorched area and the • remaining 
timber was destroyed.

Buildings lleetroyed 
The buildings of seven email 

; mines In ths Boise area wera de- 
: stroyed causing damage estimated 
by their owners at $80,000.

I Three new fires broke out on the 
cahliiot forest of Western .Montana 
and two of them developed speedily 
into major blazes. ,

Th'irty-elghf fires burned in the 
forr.stry zone around Netson, B. C„ 
hut all of these were repor»«d to he 
small. The most gerlous blare 
threatened the small hamlet of 
Canyon City for a time before 80 
men checked It.

California's major fire, burning 
out of Control In tha rugged Plumas 
National forest for more than’ 6C 
hours, was expected to be eh.tckod 
today. It hs.s destroyed 8.000 acres 
of valuable timber and an unde! -r- 
mlncd number of ranch buildings.

Landers Frary A Clk. 31, 33
New Brit. Mch. Com.. a V , 4%

do., pfd ....... ......... 30
Mann A Bow, CHas* A. 3

do.. Class B ........... _ 1
North end Judd ....... 15% 17%
Niles, Bern Pond ....... 6 0
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 3. 6%Russell Mfg ............... _ 30Scovill ........................ 19 21
Stanley Works ........... 16% 18'bStandard Scraw ....... 60

do., pfd., guar......... 100
Smyth* Mfg. Co......... 29 33
Taylor and F e n n ....... _ 80
Torrlngton ............... 68% 60 <4
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 44 40
Union Mfg. Co............ __ 10
U 8 Envelope, com... . 80

do., pfd .................. 103 —
Veeder Root ............... 27'4 294
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . — 24J.B.WIl’ms Co. $10 par 45

There Are More

SILENT GLOW
OIL BURNERS

In Operation in Manchester 
Today Than Any Other One 
Make

THIS FACT SHOULD WAR-
RANT YOU INVESTIGATING 
THESE BURNERS BEFORE 

YOU BUY
new’ improved SilHt>Glo\v Furnace Burner 

(Five lears Ahead of Its Time) offers you the most for
your money of any burner on 
be duplicateed.

you 
market and cannot

Harold T. West, Inc.
29 BisseU Street Tel. .5202 and 8706

a-"

RAINEY FUNERAL
TO RE TOMORROW

(Conttmied from Page One)

burled In the Garrollton cemetery, 
beside his father and mothar.

Mrs Rainey, who was at home In 
Carrollton when the Speaker died in 
Dt Paul hospital Sunday night, 
found it Impossible to coma bare to 
aid in funeral arrangamentg, which 
were made by Senator William H. 
Dietrich, a cloae friend. She ia ex-
pected here, however, to accompany 
the body lome.

The Speaker and.Mrs. Rainey had 
no children. . Betides his wridow he 
le eurvlved by a slater. Mre. Frank 
P. Williams of Carrollton, and a 
brother. William C. Rainey of Mexi-
co, Mo.

PRESIDENT TO ATTEND
Washington, Aug. 21 — (AP) — 

President RM>sevelt called In his re-
covery lieutenants today for a last 
minute check-up before departing 
to attend the funeral of Speaker 
Henry T. Rainey at Carr^lton, lU.

He planned to leave late thie af-
ternoon by epecial train. After the 
funeral tomorrow he will go direct-
ly to Hyde Park, N. Y., tp establlab 
tha "Summer White Houee”.

The executive oounoU oomprleing 
Cabinet member* and heada of all 
emergency agenotec, waa aummoned 
to the White Houae for a final re-
view of the National altuation.

Mr. Roosevelt had planned to 
leave Washington for Hyde Park on 
Frida}' but he decided to go direct 
from Carrollton tomorrow, rather 
than take the round-about way 
back through W'asblngton.

FoUows Precedent
In going to pay tribute to the 

late Mr.' Rainey, a bulwark of ths 
New Deal, Mr. Roosavelt follows a 
precedent aet by Praaident Hoover, 
who traveled to (Cincinnati to a t-
tend the obsequies ‘Of Speaktr 
Longwortb In 1931.

An all-aftemoon aesaion yester-
day at the White House brought an 
underitanding of prinelplee for or-
ganization of the National Recovery 
Adminlieratlon—a eeealoa that left 
eome speculation In Its wake.

Tha President called in Hugh S. 
Johnaon, Secretary Peririaa and

Donald Rlehberg, counsel for NRA. 
After aa hour or eo Johneon left 
and told reportere that Mlee -Per- 
ktne and Rlehberg would do the 
talking. An hour later Mlee Per- 
ktne and Rlehberg elipped out the 
back door, avoiding queetlonere.

There have been eigne of eome 
feeling between Johnaon and Rlch- 
berg. The latter haa been mention-
ed as a auceestor to Johnaon, but 
tha Whlta House baa made It known 
Johnson Is to carry on.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp . . .
Air Redue .......
Alaska Jun . . .
Allegheny ........
Allied Chem . . .
Am C a n ...........
Am Ckiml Alco . 
Am Fgn Pow .. 
Am Rad St S ..
Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda .......
Armour III A ..
Atchiaon ........
Auburn ...........
Aviation Corp . 
Balt and Ohio .
Bendtx ...........
Beth. Steel ___
Beth Steel, pfd .
Borden ...........
Can Pao ...........
Case (J. I.) i . . .  
Cerro De Pasco 
Chea and Ohio
Chrysler .........
Col Carbon . . . .
Coml Solv ........
Cons Gas .........
Cons Oil ...........
Cont Can .........
Com Prod

7H 
98 Vi 
*0H 
2H. 

120 
07 H
26 H 

7
' 13H 

38
112 
70 U 
IG'.t 
12H 
6

00',* 
21 >i
4H

1014
12Ti
28

26
14H
41
40 H 
43 H
33 Ti 
67 >4 
19 H
27 >i 
9

80
69'.*

Del L and Wn  ...................... 10̂ 4
*■ “  0014

0844 
20 >4 
19
3o
30 
llVi 
17H 
8 V* 

27'* 
25'3 
10  >* 

4SH 
19'a 
3'i* 

llH  
97
isX

Du Pont
Eastman K odak......................
Elec Auto Lite .......................
Gen Elec .................................
Gen Foods ...............................
Gen M otors.............................
Gillette ...................................
Gold. Dust .........................
Hudsdh.Motors........................
Int HarVx............ ................
Int Nick . . . V . .........................
Int Tel and ^ 1  ....................
Johns Manvllle ^
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Coal . .
Lehigh Val Rd . .
Llgg and Myers B
Loew'a ................
Lorillard .............
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Monsanto Chera .,
Mont W ard .........
Nat B iscuit.........
Nat Cash R eg ___
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat Dlattllera .
N Y C entral........
NY NH and H . . .
Nornnda . . . . . . . .
North Amer
Packard .............
Penn ..................
Phlla Rdg C and I
Phil Pat* .............
Radio ...................
Rem Rand .........
Key Tob B ...........
Sears Roebuck . . .
Socohy V ac ....... .
South Pac

Sards to tha reports, baa not visited 
Siam, or mada any special effort

Mrs. Alice GoMsmitli Is Niece 
of Frank N. Sauth of 
Union S tree t

Mr*. Halm Ooldamlth, at Brook- 
Una, Maas., tha format wlf* of Hans 
Bb«U, a music .taaehar, U being held 
In tha New London County jail, 
under *10,000 bond*, and bar hus-
band ia loekad up without bonds aa 
being responsible for tb* death in 
fiklem on Saturday of Hans Ebell, 
who waa hit over the head and died 
a* tha raeult of ah argumant about 
tha child a t a Mmp at ialam.

Loula Ooldamlfh and hla wife, the 
mothar of Alloa, tha nine-year-old 
girl th«t eautad tha dispute, were 
captured In Provideno*, R. 1, Sat-
urday night.

Unoie Uvea Hera
Mrs. Ooldamlth 1* the niece of 

Frank N. Smith of 24S Unlpn street, 
Manchaater, and wbUa he la Interest-
ed In the case he baa not taken tho 
trouble to visit Salem and aside 
from reading tha newapaper in re-

-- epo; •
4a

to get Information.
According to Oie news gained In 

Manchester on the matter, Helen 
Smith married Hans Ebell, who was 
a musician, and there were two chil-
dren bom to their marriage. One 
of the children, Alice, was 0 years 
old and the boy was slightly young- 
ci*. .The father of the children was 
receiving good pay for his work and 
when the separation came he wiis 
ordered to pay alimony, but was to 
have the right to have the chUdren 
In his care one month a year. 'The 
month of August waa the month 
that he was to have the custody of 
the two children. The girl was sent 
to a camp, aa was also the boy and 
the father waa paying *40 a week 
for their care at the camp.

How It Happened 
According to the story the father 

of the two children visited « the 
camp on Saturday, and while there 
the mother of the children, with 
Louis Goldsmith, whom she baa 
since married, also drove Lh* 
camp. Alice, the 9-years-old girl, 
was nearby when the argument took 
place. As a  result the father of the 
little girl waa killed In her view.

The examination that was made 
of the dead man gave the cause of 
death as due to "laceration of the 
brain”, but a further examination Is 
being made to see If It was caused 
by a blow or a shock that might 
have resulted in his becoming ex-
cited.

While this Investigation Is on. 
Goldsmith. Is being held without 
bonds and Mrs. Goldsmith Is in New 
London County jail under a $10,000 
bond. '

Mre. Goldsmith has visited Man-
chester but w*8 known here as 
Alice Smith, according to her uncle.

FIND STOLEN JEWELS 
ON NEW HAVEN YOUTH

Ma n  t r i e s  w r o n o  h o v m i
IS KtLLKD FOB BURGLAR

BarllB, N. J„ Aug. 31—On tha 
first day at hi* vacation, Robert 
Wslchoff, twentyon* yean old, 
ot Philadelphia, waa abet to 
death early Sunday after be 
walked into the wrong bungalow 
and waa mistaken for a burglar.

Going to West Berlin Helglita 
for the week-end, police said 
Wslchoff entered the heme of 
Cbarlee W. Sutton after passing 
•everal boun with frianda visit-
ing eafta and roadhouse*.

Sutton told tnv*atlgaton he 
was arouaod by not*** on tho 
first floor of hi* bungalow and 
fired one shot a t a man ha found 
standing In the dark dining 
room. Wslchoff fall dead of a 
bullet through the heart The 
bungalow he had Intended to 
occupy is near Sutton'* home, 
and the two buildings ar* almost 
Identical.

POUSH FLOOD VICTIMS 
WILL BE ADED HERE

Polish Women’s Alliance To 
Give Supper snd Dance in 

— Victory Hall Saturday.

Group 518, Polish Women’s Alli-
ance soelaty, annoimcaa a eupper 
and dance for Saturday evening at 
Victory hall on Golway street, for 
the benefit of the thousands who 
have been left homelet* by the re 
cent floods in Poland. Mr*. Paul 
Parciak, chairman, wUl be assisted 
^  the following members: Mr*. 
Frank Poharskl, Mr*. Barbam 
Malek, Mrs. Katherine Pavlak, Mr*. 
Alice Vaprecka and Mrs. Annie 
Janlsleakl.

The committee la busy eellini 
tickets to their friends tbl* weel 
for the supper, to enable them to 
estimate how many to provid* for. 
A simple menu with a hot roast 
dish, mashed potato and several dif 
ferent vegetables will he servtd at 
a moderate price. This will appeal 
to many of the older people who 
would like to assist in the project, 
and the dance will, it 1* hoped, at-
tract hundreds of the young folks, 
who will have an opportunity to en-
joy themselves; and at the same 
time do their bit for the cause,

Mrs. Mary (Sodlewskl li praaident 
of Group 61*. and Mrs. Mary 
Poharskl, secretary. The meeting* 
are held tha second Sunday after-
noon each month throughout the 
year. Since Turn ball waa de-
stroyed by fire the meetings have 
been held at the home of Mr*. Paul 
Parciak. 75 North street.

Loot Identified by V'ictim Who 
Reported That Her Home 
Had Been Robbed.
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New Haven, Aug. 21.—(AP)— 
Bartholomew Oetoro. 16, of this 
clt>r arrested after police found 
$700 wot t̂h of jewelry Ir hH posses-
sion. ThVJoot was identified by 
Mrs. Anna MxCodluex today as her 
property.

Detoro waa taken Into custody 
yesterday by DeteCtiva Sergeant 
Thomas Reynolds, whbx^sald the 
youth was acting ausptcloua,  ̂Short-
ly after finding the jewelry 'in, De-

TO DISCUSS STRIKE

Providence, R. I., Aug. 21.—(AP) 
—Plans for Rhode Island’s partici-
pation In the threatened cotton tex-
tile strike, will be discussed at a 
special meeting of the Rhode Island 
Council of the United Textile Worlc- 
ers of America, to be held here at 
2 o’clock Sunday afternoon, Tha 
meeting will be attended by dele-
gates from 52 local unions'and mem- 
hers of the executive board of tho 
council.
, Genera] Organizer Joseph Sylvia, 
cf Warren, who will direct the New 
8Jngland strike, today announced 
among the assignments of organiz- 
e-s: Connecticut—William Belanger, 
J. Nicholas Don* and Ira H. Dick-
ens.

. n, De-
toro’s possession, police were tojd 
by Mrs. Codleux that her bom* had'!: 
been ransacked during her abaene*. 

In probing Mrs. Codleux’a com

"THROUGH WITH LOVE”

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 21.—(AP) 
—Love’s vagaries are just a head-
ache to Truck Driver Thomas Creen 
who says he is through with "rich 
butterfiiea’’ In general and his 16- 
year-old bride of- four days, the 
erstwhile CoIletU MulviblU, in par-
ticular.

Creen confirmed suspicions yes-
terday that he’s wishing hla Gretna 
Green elopement to Wellsburg, W. 
Va., with blonds Colletts, waa jutt 

7 [Amldeummer night’* dream.
 ̂ through with lov* and but-

OFFICER’S WIDOW 
IS FOUND IN PARK

Wandered Away from Home 
After Her Hosband Was 
Killed m Crash.

Oklalioma City, Ang. >l.r-(AF)— 
Mrs. Elmar lartor, wtt* of the
motorcycle officer who waa fatally 
Injured while escorting Postmaster 
General Farley to Wichita yeatar- 
day, waa found In Edgemer* Park 
here shortly after 10 a. m. today, 
aftar being mleaed from her home 
fof five hours. She waa daaed and 
grief stricken.

The park in which tha young wife 
waa wandering is about ten blocks 
Lorn her home.

Police. started isarrttlng for Mr*, 
r-artor after neighbors reported that 
she had left her residence at 5 a. m„ 
clad only in her pajamaa, and In 
highly nervous condition.

The young woman eoUapsad at 
Ponca (^ty ysoterday when sho 
learned her husband had died, and 
was raported distracted throughout 
the night.

Unusual Bomanoe
Her marriage to Sartor rasultel 

from an imustial romance, since both 
a  ere reared In the Masonic orphan-
age at Guthrl*. Adoptad by separate 
famiuea, thay met again and were 
wad aevarsl year* ago. Thay expect-
ed a child soon.

fiartor, pacing the motor oar con-
taining Mr. Farley, was Injured 
fatally near the lOl Ranch yasterday 
a  ban a wheel on hla motorcycle 
locked, dashing him to tha pavn- 
roant. He died a few hour* later in 
a hospital at Pouca City.

It became known today Bartor, 80, 
had delayed hie vacation and volun-
teered to serve aa an escort for the 
postmaster general. HI* vaoatioa 
was scheduled to begin August 17.

Mr. Farley stopped at the hospital, 
inquired as to hi* condition and left 
a cheering note which tiie officer 
never was able to read.

PALESTINE JEWS SCORED 
BY RABBI IN ADDRESS

(ConMnnad from Pag* One)

in any of the Central Europaan 
countries," he deolared. "The pau-
perism of the moaoe* la alarming. 
Emigration is impoeelbl* except to 
Palestine, and migration offers no 
chance for salvation."

Leaders of tli* conference antidi-
pet* a struggle in connection with 
the convocation of a World Jewish 
Ck>ngre*s.

EDITORS ENTERTAINED 
Rio De Jeneiru, Aug. 21.—(AP) — 

Dr. Joseph Carlas Macedo goarc-t, 
minister of foreign affaire, enter- 
toined at an, official reueptlon and 
i',.ncheon today for a party of Unit-
ed atates newspaper executives, who 
ai rived here today on the maiden 
rn route flight of the airliner Brazil- 
isn Clipper. The passengers alighted 
t'orn the 19-ton flying boat a t tne 
Pan-American airways port on Fer- 
leiro island and government offlciala 
V'ent by fast motor boats from 
l-'Iumineno* yacht club.

BIG PROLICI
So, Coventry

plaint, polic* said thay found th a t 
entijance to her horn* had been 
gai,ncd with the aid of a Key. De-
tectives said Detoro refused to talk 
about the CodieuY break.
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PROBE DANBURY FIRE

Danbury, Aug. *1.—(AP) — Ckin- 
vlnoed there ar* no more bodies in 
the rums of tb* Ely block, destroyed 
by fire 1st* Saturday afternoon, 
stale polic* are now continuing 
thelt Investigation of the origin of 
the fir*.

No statement a* to what hoe been 
learned was made this afternoon. 
The only lodger not previously *c- 
eounted for, James Burke, was lo-
cated late last night.

The H. J. Peyman Corporation of 
this city, owners of the property 
ar* receiving bids for the removal 
of tho ruins and are preparing to 
erect a new atructure.

BRING B.\CK BODIES

Paris, Aug. 21. —  (AP) — The 
bodtei of twelve American dough-
boys who were killed In Archangal 
were on their way today from Lenin-
grad to Detroit for burial. Seven 
other bodies are coming to France 
to be Interred.

Col. Clifford Corbin, who led the 
American graves registration party 
to Leningrad to axhume the bodies, 
came back to Faria to say that the 
overseai fighters would be buried by 
their comrades In "The Polar Bear 
Association" In Detroit. The -re-
maining seven will be taken to the 
American cemetery at Romagne- 
Sous-Montfaucon Aug. 30.

CAME O
HARTFORD

DIVE CAUSES DEATH

AnsonU, Aug. 21.—(AP)—Frank 
Zeelem, 18, of Broad stTML who 
Injured hta spine diving In shallow 
water, in the Housatonic river, 
June 10, died early today at the 
Griffin hospital, as a result of the 
Injuries.

terfliea and eiopaments,” ha said.

For St. Mary's Church

LAKESIDE CASINO
C2»ventry

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
August 21-22-23 

Silver Ribbon Dance Orchestra. 
Vaudeville act* by member* Actors' 
Colony at the Lake.

Admission, 25 cents.

OMORROW-THURS.
HAIL TO A  

EW  TRIUMPH!
merica’s Foremost 
a^ter Star in Hi.s 

Most Ali't 0 u n d i n g  
Role! \

E D W A R D  G

ROBINSON
 ̂V ---1

MAN WITH 
TWO FACES

w i t h

M A R Y  A S T O R � R I C A R D O  
C O R T E Z  � M A E  C L A R K E

Wives . . . Suppose 
your husband could 
hypnotize you . 
Suppose you loved 
another man . . . 
How would you solve 
the most important 
problem in your life?

CO-FEATURE
Music In the Air Love In High Gear

R O M A N CE IN THE RAIN
Roger Pryor 
Esther Ralston

Hemther Angel 
Victor Moore

TODAY—LAST ’HMES!
JEAN HARLOW

THE GIRL FROM MISSOURI'

ARREST UIQJCENSED 
DOG OWNERS HERE

Making Drive to Enforce 
Payment of Fees — Other 
Conrt Cases Today.

A drive against persons suspect-
ed of keeping unlicensed dogs today 
resulted in two being arraigned be-
fore Judge Raymond' Johnson on 
charges of violating this part of the 
town ordinances.

Arthur J. Dancosae, of 61 West 
Middle Turnpike, admitted having 

^kept ah unlicensed dog, but said he 
'was unable to pay for the license 
when the time to procure one ar-
rived. He also said he was unable 
to pay the cost of having the dog 
skilled. Judgment was suspended
ipon payment of costs amounting 

to $10.92.
Just “Hanging Around"

Mrs. Gertrude Never* of Allen 
Place, taken into custody on a 
similar count, waa fined $2 and 
costa. Mrs. Never* said the dog 
hod been "hanging around” her 
house for two years. Dog Warden 
Robinson declared he had warned 
hpr to get rid of the dog or pay the 
licenM fee.

Thomas Tripiette, 24, a negro, 
who said his home was in Hartford, 
was sentenced to jail for 10 days 
after being found guilty of stealing 
a bicycle owned by George Hallon 
of Pearl street. Tripiette said he 
was employed by Gorman Brothers' 
circus and Indicated the circus did 
not provide him with enough to eat. 
He claimed he merely "Arrowed” 
the bicycle, but the bicycle was 
found behind a clump of bushes 
near McKee street, with a bundle 
of clothing tied to the handle bars. 
Lieutenant Barron investigated the 
case and learned that Tripiette In-
tended leaving town with the bicy-
cle.

Drunk Driver
Arthur D. M. Tatro of South Cov-

entry, charged with driving an au-
tomobile while under the Ipfluen e 
of liquor and with operating a car 
having improper brakes, requested 
a continuance of his case until to-
morrow. The request was granted. 
Tatro was arrested at 2:45 o'clock 
this morning by Patrolman Martin 
and found to be in an unfit condi-
tion to drive after being examined 
by Dr. LeVeme Holmes.

Arthur Gllnack of Glastonbury 
appeared penitent and apparently 
aahamed when be fac^  Judge 
Johnson today on a cnarge of Intox-
ication. Gllnack said it waa the 
first time he had been arrested and 
regretted having been under the in-
fluence of liquor. Judgment In his 
case was suspended.

EDWARD HESS JOINS 
THE LOW SUPPLY CO.

W«n Known Local Plumbing, 
Heating and Electrical Con-
tractor With Big Firm.
EMward Hes* of L80 Center street 

•has joined the sales force of the 
Low Supply (Company of Hartford. 
Mr. Hess ia a former plumbing, 
heating and electrical contractor In 
Manchester and Is very well known 
to the people here and surrounding 
towns. Mr. Cohen, manager of the

Edward Hess

Hartford branch-of the Low Supply 
Company says that Mr. Hess comos 
t" them as a valuable employee due 
to his complete knowledge ot the 
business combined with the fact 
that he is so well known In Man-
chester.

The Low Supply Company oper-
ates a number of retail stores 
throughout New England with 
headquarters In Boston. They carry 
a complete line of plumbing and 
beating supplies, electrical fixtures 
and appliances, paint and roofing 
materials.

AMUSEMENTS
"MAN WITH TWO FACES” 

BAFRING MYSTERY TALE

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
HOLDING CONYENTION

Edward G. Robinson Starred in 
Picture Based  ̂ On Famous 
Stage Success.''

To Endorse Campaign for 
Cleaner Movies — Senator 
McCarrah to Make Address.

Detroit, Aug. 21.—(AP)— The 
fifty-second supreme convention# of 
the Knights o f . Columbus opened 
here today, with endorsement of the 
campaign already underway against 
unsavory motion pictures as a major 
objective.

There will be ^dresses, and possi-
bly convention action, oq, numerous 
other subjects including communis-
tic activities In thls-country, and va-
rious national problems.

One of the speakers will be Sena-
tor Patrick A. McCarran, Democrat 
of Nevada, who declared on his ar-
rival for the convention that the 
principle of the NRA Is here to stay.

“By the principle," he explained. 
"I mean a code of fair competition 
In which no man will be permitted to 
take an unfair advantage of another. 
The NRA has its faults, but event-
ually it will be a great success."

Supreme Knight Martin H. Car- 
mody, of Grand Rapids, Mich., said 
in an address that he was confident 
“we are now emerging from dark 
days, and that we are approaching 
victory even as we were In what ap-
peared to be the darkest days ot 
1918.”

He> advocated, self-reliance as a 
major requisite in recovery.

OPEN FORUM
CROWDS AT POLLS

1

Editor. The Herald:
Your editorial In the Monday eve- 

.̂ ning Herald, Aug. 20, '34, has given 
apout the best answer, why the peo- 
pie do not come out to vote.

If the pa*t Boards of Selectmen 
SAd-Our wise politicians, thought 
the}Te<}uId jam 10,000 voters around 
the. oustdeof-our fair city hall. In 
all kinds of\gtormy w:eather, and 
keep the old folks and yoimg peo-
ple. standing In llhafor hours, while 
they sat inside Id a^nlce steam 
heated building, they liaye found 
out to their sorrow, that thia^ls the 
real cause of the small vote ch#  ̂ in 
each year.

Now I believe that our present 
Board of Selectmen, who are so 
fair minded, and bard working, for 

, bur welfare, will change this con-
dition. and give our citizens at least 
four voting places, east, west, north 
and south, for the coming elec-
tions.
. I request the citizens of Manches-

ter, to telephone our Selectmen to 
act at once upon this matter. I also 
thank The Herald for this valuable 
space, and the great interest they 
have taken in this and other mat-
ters, for the welfare of our beauti-
ful home town.

An American first, last and all the 
time.

THEODORE C. ZIMMER. 
August 30)>1934.

One of the strangest and most 
baffling murder mystery drantas ia 
scheduled to be showm at the State 
Theater beginning tomorrow, under 
the title of "The Man With Two 
Faces.” The co-feature will be "Ro-
mance In the Rain” starring Roger 
Pryor and Heather Angel.

“The Man With Two Faces" is 
based on the tremendous stage suc-
cess by George S. Kaufman and 
Alexander Woollcott, two of Broad-
way’s most famous playwrights.

Edward G. Robinson haa the 
role of a noted Broadway actor 
and director, while Mary Astor 
plays the part of hla’ .sister, one 
of the, most beautiful and tal-
ented actresses of her time. Ricardo 
Cortez, usually the villain of the 
piece, has the heroic role in this 
picture, being the theatrical pro-
ducer who is In love with his star 
performer. Miss Astor.

She. however. Is married to a 
worthless scafnp, a part enacted 
by Louis Calhem, who has not 
only caused her physical and men-
tal breakdown before, but is again 
holding her under a hypnotic spell, 
and swaying her to his will In order 
to reap the benefits of her current 
success.

Then the husband Is found mur-
dered in a fashionable hotel suite 
occupied by a mysterious Mr. C3iau- 
tard, presumably a foreign theatri-
cal producer, but who has vanished 
as into thin air without leaving a 
trace.

Several persons are suspected 
of the crime. Including Miss As 
tor, the wife, Robinson, the brother, 
and Cortez, the lover.

The police are completely baf-
fled until a strange coincidence re-
veals the slayer to a single officer, 
who forgets It.

In addition to the players men-
tioned, there is a large and talented 
cast In the various roles. Mae 
Clarke has an Important part as 
have Arthur Byron ns the family 
doctor and John Eldredge.

Other Important members of the 
cast include EmJIy Fitzroy, David 
Landau, Henry O'Neill, Arthur 
Ayleaworth. Margaret Dale and 
■Virginia Sale. Tom Reed and Niven 
Buschi dramatized the screen play 
from the original which 'was pro-
duced by the Sam H. Harris Thea-
trical Enterprises, Inc. Archie Mayo 
directed.

MORE HOUSING A a  
QUERIES ANSWERED

Chamber of Commerce Com-
mittee Gives Oat More 
Data On Provisions.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and Elec A
Blue Ridge ! ---------
Cities Service ...........
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Mavis Bottling A ..... 
Midwest Utils . . . . . .
Penn Road ................
Segal Lock ...............
"Stand Oil Ind ..........
United Gas ...............
Util Few and Lt . . . .
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1%
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27%
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%
GIRL^SOOUTS BACK

More. questions and answers 
which may prove of value to those 
who may be contemplating loans 
under the Federal Housing Act 
were issued today by the special 
Chamber of Ck>mmerce committee 
appointed last week to study the 
act and furnish information, aa to 
its ■provlslona, to the townspeople.

{Resident Roosevelt In his mes-
sage to Congress on May 14 said 
"The National Housing Act la legis-
lation . . . .  to Improve conditions 
for those who live in houses, those 
who repair and construct houses, 
and those who invest in houses. 
Many of our homes are in decadent 
condition and not fit for human 
habitation. They need repairing 
and modernizing to bring them up 
to the standard of the times."

The questions and answers fol-
low:

For how long a period will the U. 
S. offer to Insure remodeling loans? 
No, new loan will be Insured after 
January 1, 1936.

Does either the property owner 
or the bank pay anything for in-
surance of remodeling loans? No, 
the Government has set aside $200,- 
000,000 to take care of los.sea, be-
lieving that even If all the fund Is 
spent, it will have created a billion 
dollars’ worth of work. In other 
words the U. S. will dole not more 
than 20 cents for each dollar spent 
as compared with 100 cents for each 
relief dollar previously spent.

Who may torrow under the plan ? 
Owners of property; those who have 
a substantial equity in property, 
those bolding leases for more than a 
six months’ period beyond the term 
of the loan; provided each Is con-
sidered a proper credit risk by a 
local institution.

Does the borrower receive the 
money direct from the lending 
agency? Either directly or the lend-
ing agency will discount his note 
given to the contractor or the sup-
ply dealer.

What happens if the borrower 
falls to meet payments? Any time 
after 60 days’ default, the lending 
Institution may present the note to 
the U. S. insuring agency and re-
ceive cash. It may be the policy of 
the Government to turn the note 
back to the lending agency for col-
lection.

Do existing mortgages on the 
property for which the loan Is In-
tended disqualify the owner from 
borrowing? No, so long as interest,

I amortization, and taxes arc paid.
' Will the government stage a na-
tional advertising campaign In 
newspapers and magazines? No. 
There will be no money spent by 
the U. S. for paid advertising. In-
stead, the attempt will be to pro-
vide newspapers and magazines 
with educational advertisements, 
which they may run if they care to.

.Will the government Inspect com-
pleted work ? No. It win rely on the 
local lending institutions to make 
sound loans.

When is jt anticipated that the U 
S. insuring agency will be ready to 
Insure its first loan? Approximate 
ly August 1. 1934. These loans are 
now obtainable if you are eligible 
to secure same.

What is the amount a person can 
borrow for the smallest monthly re 
paynjent permitted ($10) over the 
maximum time permitted, which 
would be 3 years since the loan Is 
under $500? $360 less interest.

When an owner wishes to borrow 
what does he do? If he knows 
exactly the kind and extent of the 
work he wants done, he applies for a 
loan directly to any lending tnstitu- 
tlon in his community which is co. 
operating with the government pro-
gram. The local committee will 
have a list of all such institutions 
If, however, aa will most aften be 
the case, his reconditioning plans 
are indefinite, he may do one of 
three things:

1. He may apply for advice to the 
local committee, which is staffed 
with technical and flbancial experts. 
Some committees will off^r free 
property Inspection service.

2. He may obtain the counsel of a 
local architect. Where major re-
pairs, or any structural changes are 
Involved, the retention of an arch! 
tect will favorably influence the 
granting of loans.

3. He may retain an approved 
local contractor to inspect the prop-
erty, make preliminary cost estl 
mate. The local committee will 
have a list of approved contractor.

Are there any restrictions on 
companies or individuals who may 
participate in the campaign? Yes 
only individuals ana firms operating 
under the NRA are c .gible.
_ Are loans for remodeling and re-

pair limited to homes? No, all types 
of buildings arc eligible, subject to 
rulings by the Administrator.

Studios in Hollywood
Have fortune in Silver

I YOUNGSTER IS INJURED 
IN FALL FROM BICYCLE

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 21.—(AP) 
—The movla studios are not in the 
mining busineas, but their annual 
turn-over of silver' runs into high 
figures.

Washington’s progrram for the 
ruitlonallutlon *of silver has 
brought to tight the hitherto little 
known silver reclamation phase of 
the Industry.

This procedure, studio executives 
estii4ated today, annually Involves 
about $1,000,000 and the adminis-
tration’s program resulted in the 
disclosure Hollywood's various pic-
ture organizations now have on 
hand more than $100,000 worth of 
silver bullion.

Raw motion picture film la coat-
ed with a thin layer of Sliver par-
ticles. In the process of developing 
the film in the laboratory, the silver

‘ particles fall off the celluloid. The 
metal is collected by elKtrlcally 
charged, chemical coated plates.

After becoming covered with a 
laydr of silver one-eighth inch thick, 
the plates are hung up to dry over 
a long metal tray. The metal grad-
ually falls off the plates In small 
scraps, which are shoveled Into fur-
naces and melted, and then poured 
into moulds.

In the past the silver has been 
helo for a favorable market and dis-
posed of through the usual chan- 

j nels.
I One studio stated It recently re- 
! claimed 600 pounds of the white 
j metal in a four weeks' period.

Disposition of the stocks of metal 
now on hand at the studios awaits 
definite Instructions which have 
been sought from Washington.

Thomas Gorman of Linden 
Street Suffers Abrasions — 
Treated at Hospitai.
Thomas Gorman, eight-year-old 

i son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. Gor-
man. of 86 Linden street, was treat-
ed at the Manchester Memorial hos-
pital at 7:30 laat night for abra‘ 
siona about the face, hands and legs 
suffered when he struck a stone and 
waa thrown from his bicycle. Af.ter 
treatment he remained at the hos-
pital as a patient.

SPIDER IN DEATH 
DUEL W itH  SNAKE

Battle Starteii Three Day.s Ar o  
With Reptile Getting Weaker 
In Web.

Baltimore, Aug. 21.—(AP)— 
A tiny, shiny black spider pitted 
its cunning against a foot-long 

_j;arter snake, a traditional ene-
my, in the cellar of a Baltimsre 
home and appeared today to be 
winning the life and de.ath con-
flict.

Horace P. Lane, Jr., reported 
the death duel began in his 
cellar three days ago when the 
snake intending to make short 
work of the spider was caught 
In its web.

Lane said the snake, worn by 
72 hours of struggling to release 
Itself, seemed to be growing 
weaker.

"Whether he’s resigned to his 
fate, or just conserving his 
strength for a stiffer battle to 
release himself is hard to say,” 
he commented. "But he shows 
much less pep than he did at 
first.”

The little spider, described aa 
"no bigger than an eye of the 
snake," meanwhile sits back In 
his web and patiently waits. At 

. times repairs are made to rents 
torn by the captive In the web.

The web—the battle scene— 
hangs between a spitgot and an 
Iron broiler near the cellar floor.

G. W. CHRISTOPH DEAD; 
WAS TOBACCO GROWER

Also Active in Politics and 
Serted in the State General 
Assembly.

New York. Aug.^2J^.—(AP)—Six 
Girl Scouts returned on.^the liner 
Westerland today after ̂ attending 
the international girl scout efienmp- 
ment in Adelboden, Switzerland.

In the party, which spent six' 
weeks In Europe, were Florence 
Archibald, of Lowell, Mass.; Clarice 
Barford, of Auburn. N. Y.; Heater 
C3iriaman and Lois Smith, of 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.; Janet MaePher- 
son, of Framingham,' Mass., and 
Amy Medary. of Taunton. Mass., 
leader of the group.

Hartford. Aug. 21 — (AP) — 
George W. Christoph, Sr., 70, of 
Warehouse Point, founder and 
president of the Storling Blower 
and the Hartford Blower Com-
panies. and a well known tobacco 
grower, died last night, after a long 
Illness.

A native of Reading, Pa., 
'C ^atoph came to Hartford 40 
yeoTS^Mo. He Immediately became 
actlveln^polltics anebserved In the 
State GenCcM Assembly.

He was a iaember of the Masons, 
Odd Fellows ann'Elka.

Chrlatopb Is survived by his 
wldcV, two sons, aevernl grand 
children and three aistfrs.

COLUMBIA
Carlton Hutchins went to Mar-! 

tha’s Vineyard, Mass., Friday mom-1 
Ing to spend a few days at the : 
home of his uncle, William Little.

Frank Northrop and Mrs. Nellie 
Cole m otoi^ to West Swanzey, N. 
H.. Thursday for the annqal Old 
Home Day there. It being Mrs. 
Cole’s old home.

Mrs. Fred Clarke of Hartford has 
been visiting her daughter,. Mrs. 
Tipper for several days, returning 
to her home Friday. Mr. Tipper of 
Montclair, N. J.. arrived the same 
day to spend the week-end with his 
family, who are staying at their 
summer home on the Hebron road.

Miss Barbara Stoltenfeldt of 
Manchester la a guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Edith Isham.

Miss Lena Parkin of New Jersey 
is visiting her cousin. Miss Marion 
Holmes.

Tho ladlc.S cleared $295 at their 
fair and supper held last Thursday, 
which Is a few dollars more than 
last year. In spite of the rainy day. 
They feel very pleased with the re-
sults of their hard work and wish 
to express their appreciation and 
gratitude to everyone who contrib-
uted in any way to their success.

Vernon Northrop spent Friday 
night and part of Saturday at his 
home here, yeroon ia stationed at 
the CCC camp at East Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Porter and i 
two daughters started early Satur-
day momieg (or their home In : 
Omaha, Neb., aftjst spending their | 
two weeks’ vacation at the home of 
Mr. Porter’s parents here, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Porter. Mrs. Randall ' 
Porter’s mother, Mrs. Miller, of In-1

dtanapolls, who was h#re with them 
also returned with them as far as 
her home.

Mrs. Julia Dibble spent the week-
end with friends in Scotland.

At the Democratic caucus held 
last week the following delegates 
were selected: State, Fannie Dixon 
Welch and Joseph N. Clarke; Con-
gressional, Joseph N. Clarke and 
Raymond C. Squler; Senatorial, 
Marshall Squler, Charles Friedrich; 
(jounty.k Rowland L. (?obb, J. A. 
Isham; Probate, Frank P. Potter 
and Junie B. Squler.

The annual Grange picnic will be 
held Wednesday of this week at 
■Rocky Neck park. The start will be 
from In front of the post office at 
9:43, d. 8. t. This year everyone la 
to be responsible for his own lunch.

Laurenz Colburn of Hartford has 
been a guest for several days 
at the parsonage.

Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Mellinger 
and two children le(t early Monday 
morning for Boston where they will 
visit at the home of Mrs. Mellin- 
ger’s sister. They expect to return 
Tuesday.

Next Sunday will be the annual 
Flower Sunday at the church and 
everyone ia asked to cobtribute any 
flowers they have at that time. In 
fact every Sunday this summer has 
been flower Sunday to a large ex-
tent, the church hoving been deco-
rated each Sunday -with many beau-
tiful flowers from local gardens.

The band concert held at Hill- 
crest Beach at the lake early Sun-
day afternoon proved very popular, 
large crowds enjoying the music.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 21.—Chicago and 

Northwestern Railway" had total 
revenue freight loadings of 25,889 
cars for the week ended August IS 
compared with 25,786 for the previ-
ous week and 22,411 In the same 
week last year.

FAILS IN AHEMPT
t o  RESCUE FRIEND

Kitchen Hand at Summer Camp 
Drowned in Great Pond.

Ridgefield, ^.ifg. 21.—(AP) —Carl 
Franzon, 35. of New York <5ity, 
kitchen hand at Camp Merrymount, 
drowned In Great Pond early today 
despite the efforts of a- companion 
to save him.

Francis Connors, also of New 
York City, another kitchen employe 
at the summer resort for Jewish 
boys and girls, said he and Franzon 
were nurled out of their canoe when 
it capsized In fifteen feet of water.

(Connors said he clung to the over-
turned canoe, but Franzon lost his 
grip and disappeared in the waters 
of the pond.

Diving several times, Conners said 
he failed to find any trace of Fran-
zon. State police from the Ridge-
field barracks took up the search to-
day.

CALLED A SUICIDE

Hollywood, Aug. 21.—(AP)—Still 
clothed In mystery, the shooting of 
Jerry Jarnegin, song writer and 
husband of the musical comedy ac-
tress, Irene Franklin, was designat. 
ed today by police at “suicide.”

The report of an autopsy surgeon 
combined with reports of detectives 
led authorities to the conclusion 
that Jarnegin had fired a bullet In-
to hla brain early Sunday evening 
at his home on picturesque Lake 
Hollywood Drive.

F o r  T h r i f t y  S h o p p e r s

F o r  W e d n e s d a y - A  S T E A K  S A L E

Best Sirloin Steak, from 1 1-4 to 2 lbs. each . 
Our Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a 

loaf..................................................... .. lb

. . .  .37c 11). 
nice meat 

.* 2 lbs. 25c
Center Cut Pork Chops on sale a t .................
Short Steak .......................................
Best Porterhouse Steak............... .................

. . . .25c lb. 
. . .  .39c lb. 
. . . .44c Ib.

Lean Veal, cut up for stewing.........................
Fresh Vegetable Bunches............. .............

.. .',19c Ib. 
. . .  7c each

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Blueberry Pies, from native berries...................21c each
Strawberry Squares, filled with native strawberries . . . .
• ................... ........................... .................2 dozen for 2.5c
Our Home Made Rolls, all k inds.......................15c dozen

GROCERY SAVINGS
Jell-o, all flavors.................................................. ,5c pkg.-
Land O’Lakes Mild Cheese ....................... .............23c lb.
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes............................................7c pkg.
Pard Dog Food, a product of Swift & Co,, 3 cans for 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Native Green Mountain Potatoes........
Fancy Large Native Melons................. .........
Nice Ripe Tomatoes................. ...................... .
Fancy Fresh Picked Yellow Corn...................

• .21c peck 
• .15c each 
.4 lbs. 10c 
■ 15c dozen

Silver Lane Cider V inegar..............................
Bring your jug and save some money.

29c gallon

DIAL 5111

Chain store dollar sales in July 
were of the same dollar volume as 
In that month of 1933, according to 
reports to the New York Federal 
Reserve bank. This followed sever-
al months of year-to-year increases. 
The less favorable showing for July, 
according to the reserve bank, w'aa 
influenced by the fact that July of 
last year was the first nionth tn'two 
years In which increased sales were 
reported.

Holders of the State of Santa 
Catharlna, Brazil, external 8 per 
cent bonds, due in 1947, which went 
into default in 1929. have been noti-
fied by Halsey, Stuart am. Co., as 
special agent, that pursuant to the 
recent governmental decree, 17% 
per cent of the face amount of the 
August 1, 1934 coupons wl.I be paid 
in cash. It is stated that such pay- ' 
ments, if accepted, will constitute ' 
payment in full on such coupons.

SCHOOLS OPENING 
TWO WEEKS AWAY

Repairs Being Made to Bnild- 
ings— Expect 5,000 En-
rollment.

with the re-openlng of the local 
schools only two weeks away—\)('ed- 
nesday, Septernber 5, to be exact— 
the work of making necessary re-
pairs In the various buildings 
piroughout Manchester is going 
ahead .steadily and will be completed 
in the next week or so. Most of the 
repairs are of a minor nature.

School officials are already hard at 
work making preparations for the 
new term. Although no figures will 
be available until, after school re- 
opems, it is expected that the num-
ber of children returning to school

will be about the same aa last ; 
close to 5,000 In all,

HELD FOB -nUAL.

Waterbury, Conn., Auf. 21.—(AP) 
—Joseph Mecka, 38, oif 6»- Flaet 
street who was arrested yesterday 
on a charge of assaulting Deputy 
Sheriff Samuel Lucas, was orden^ 
held for trial tomorrow when ar-' 
raigned before Judge Edward Mas- 
coIo In city court today.

W E  C A N  A D V A N C E  
Y O C  
up to 300

•  b«ck u x es  and old debts now.
We can tend you the money in 24 to 4$ hour# 
—without red tape. Take 3.6. Ifr-even 20 
monthi to repay. One «nliU inaUllmaat 
each month covers everything. Prkndty 

• service for Single o t Married Feopit. 
write or 'pbone.the manager today.

The pniy ch4iry< (s 3% per taentk
on the MHfxitJ amount of eh« to«m.

Personal Finance Co.
Room 3) State Theater Bldg.

75S .Main St. ManchMter
Phone 8430

CH.APIN WILL FILED

Torrlngton, Aug. 2l.—(API — | 
Under the terms of the will of Mrs.! 
Marie.W. Chapin, filed here today, i 
the sum of $5,000 Is left to the 
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital of 
this city to endow a free bed for use' 
of persons poor but worthy; and the | 
residue of the estate, after personal; 
bequests, la left to the Newington ' 
home for Crippled Children. No In-  ̂
vrntory has yet been made. The *)e-1 
quc.rt to the Hungerford hospital is 
to te known as the Dr. Harry B. 
Chapin fund, as a memorial to her 
husband.

The Torrlngton National Bank 
and Trust (Company is named aa 
executor.

WANTED
Men and Women Who Would 

Like To Have
$100 .00 J

f Monthly 
(  Income 

$ 200.00 \

At Ages .50, 55, 60, 65, 70
Plan now to retii’e on an 

Annuity or Self-Pensioning 
Method.

PAYETTE B. 
CLARKE

829 Miiiii Stre<‘t .Manchester

Please send plan, for retirement
at age 50................ ............ ( )
N am e.......................   r>5 { )
St. and No.......... ..............60 ( )
City ..............S ta te ___65 ( »
Birth—Month Day
Year 70 ( )

There are Profits 
for you ifl this 

Plaid Bag
U n i t y  F e e d s  are tested 
and proved formulas. 
They will make money 
for you. Get these thrifty 
feeds in the plaid bag:

INTRODUCTORY 
CASH SPECIALS

Scratch F e e d .................$2,20
Laying Mash ................ $2.:i0
Growing M ash..............$2.S5

W. Harry England
MBDcbester Green 

Pbone 8451

w hew ! /  it’s hot!
— and nothing hits the *pot in this 
weather like a howl of crisp Kellogg*# 
Com Flakes topped with cool tnSIlr̂  
Try it for breakfast or lunch.

T h «  S s a a o n ’s  B I O  V A I U I

DINE
A N D

DANCE
*  *  *  ti :

S IL V E R  G R IL L
Open For Business

August 22
_________________  %■

LARGEST DANCE FLOOR IN TOWN! 
WE SERVE

THE BEST HOME COOKED FOODI

COME ONE! COME ALL!
AND HAVE A GOOD TIME!

SILVER GRILL 1007 MAIN STREET
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THOMAS rCROUBOM 

OoattmJ Hammcor

Tornados uatobor t, » t l  
TmUUhod Bvorr Cvoalos Bmeapi 

Soadayo aad Bolidoro Catoroo at tbo 
Tost Offloa at Manchastor. Coos., u  
 oooad CUoa Mail Mattot.
 ̂ fU B S cju m oN  Ra t e s  

Oao Toar.

Sima:
DMt

Toar, by mall ....................ft.o«
Hoata. by Hoatl ....W. . . . . . . 0  XO
:lo eoplos . . . . . . .  .K.. ,
 orod, oao yoar •i.io

MHMaER o r  rUM ASMOCIATBO 
rREiiS

Tbo Aasootatod Promo lo osolntlvoiy
oatlUod to tbo 000 for ropabliemtioB 
of all aotro dlopaiehoo orodliod to ii 
01 aat othorwioo croditod in thlo 
aapor aad also tho loom] aowi pub- 
UsBod boroln.

All licbto of ropubllcotlon at 
spoelal dtopatohOo horola oro oUo ro- 
sorvod.

rail aoroteo dllont of N B A Boro- 
loa. laa'

FDbllobsr'o krproooatmttvoi Tbo 
Julios Hmibswo Bpsolml ABoacy—Now 
lork, Cbicaso. Ustrnit mad Boston.

MBMBBii AUDIT 
CIRCULATlu.VS

BUREAU or

i f -
 M :

Tbo Bsrsid Prtntlas Compsny, lac.. 
msBumss no IlnmnclaT rssponsibltlty 
for typoBrmphlemI srmrs mposarlna >a 
adsorttssmsnts la tbs M.inohsstoi 
CsoaiBB Hsrsla.
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FURTHER CONSOLIDATION
OonaoUdation of the school dis-

naltsd sway, or it dxUt  ̂la aiiada 
tbst arm Btubbom to tka point of 
bdoflgBoraoL

Tho ICaacbMtar dapartmant atUi 
labora uodar aa aacleat, taafflclant, 
altosdthar Inadequata Are alarm sya- 
tam that would have been dtacarded 
Immadlataly upon consolidation. The 
old wise-crack about sending out 
postal cards to bring In tba flra- 
flghters isn’t so far away from the 
point. The steal ting aad aladga 
hammer in the center of the square 
tvould be almoet as capable of bring-
ing out the volunteers as the tele- I 
pbone-to-the- factory- and -please- 
blow- the- whlatle -syetem now in 
vogue. ’The South Manchester dt-

eluda among their propoaals for the 
financial budget a provliton for a 
reetormtion of at least a part of .the 
cut the policemen were forced ‘ to 
take. Their jobs have not become! 
leas baxardoui and It costa them as 
much to Uve e i It did before tlielr 
wrages were reduced. ’There per-
haps would be objection to such a 
propdMl, but how many of tbs ob- 
jsetors could qualify and would' taks 
a patrolman's job for ths money 
be gets?

AFTER THE DROUTH

i r s  BOUND TO COME

It’s only 1.03 shopping days before 
Christmas!

_  . w Why bring that up you say? Did
partment has an efflc ent box sys-'u i . .  u.* .  : you go out for a stroll last night
tern—the Oamewell typs— that could <without wearing a coat? And wi:-
q^te ^ l y  changed to Incorpor-1 advertl.emenU in
ate not only the north area but the!
entire towrn.

The town has been fortunately free 
of any conflagrations, but It would 
be a sorry thing If one should occur 
aa disastrous aa Danbury’s cataa- 
tropbe of the other night simply bs- 
cauee somebody was unprepared. 
Should a whole Hectiun of the north 
end be visited by flames through 
the inadequata alarm system or 
through delay In the arrival of ajppa- 
ratus It might more readily be Im-
pressed upon the townsfolk that con-
solidation of the fire districts Is not 
only

The Herald seeking Christmas card 
! salesmen!

tricU of Manchester, long opposed ‘
by a group of residents In' the out-!

j such a price, however, to sell the
IdeA

lying districts, was effected through 
a special vote after a campaign to 
revise the town charter, which would 
have Included the achoola merger, 
had been defeated. The previous 
vote on charter revUlon saw much 
needed refoVma in the town'e ad-
ministrative setup go down to de-
feat through a combination of the 
voters In the outlying districts with 
members of the Democratic party 
who were determined to sledge-ham-
mer a provision for minority party

Yet this newspaper paid a terrible 
price for the modernization of the 
north end’s fire equipment. Not 
until this newspaper’s publishing 
plant was wiped out could the north 
enders see the need of up-to-date 
fire gbting equipment. We’re not 
ready to make any such sacrifices 
to bring about fire district consoli-
dation, and we hope It can be done 
before anyone else has to be tlie 
martyr. We suggest the Idea asrepresentation oh all boards Into the 

proposed new charter. | among the first for consideration by
the next Board of Selectmen, andThat the reforms proposed through 

revision of the towrr’s charter could 
boat be brought about by Individual 
constderatlori was proved later when 
school districts consolidation was 
approved by the voters In a special 
election. T h e actual merging' of 
the various district functions has 
been effected, and It has proved a 
happy solution to many vexing 
problems, but the equalization of the 
credits and deblU In the several dis-
tricts has yet to ha done. That 
could well be forgotten. The Herald 
believes, and the schools organiza-
tion left exactly aa it !  without 
hurting the Individual taxpayer suf-
ficiently to make the most scrlmy 
OTOak very loudly.

Individual consideration of the 
many charter cbsingea has been 
ahelvred, most evidently by the Intri-
cate problems brought up by the de-
pression. There Is still a long road 
to travel before the town’s mimicipal 
code Is an Ideal one. Just as one 
example: The Board of Selectmen, 
elected by the people, organize and 
name among other commissions, the 
Board of Police Commissioners,, who 
in turn organize and name the Chief 
of Police, who. In turn, names the 
Town Dog Warden, who collects In 
salary paid through fees In uno 
month almost as much as do the In-
dividual Selectmen In one year—and 
they constitute tho body that actual-
ly starts the ball rolling that event-
ually makes the Dog Warden ap-
pointment Not that the present 
warden’s fees aren’t justlflod, but 
what a ridiculous set-up that such 
an appointment should be so remote 
from 'tbe real control of the Board

while they’re at It they might revive 
(liscutslon of charter revision again.

AN UPHILL BATTLE
Despite all the knowledge that has 

been gained through scientific study 
man has made but little advance In 
his battle to defeat tree, and-garden 
pests. Almost as quickly aa one 
type Is eradicated It seems another 
develops to dattuige the fruits or 
vegetables. To the person who at-
tempts to grow produce for his own 
use It becomes so discouraging that 
in a great many cases be just abru- 
dons all thought of raising a garden 
or growing an orchard. The cost 
of fighting the pests becomes so ex-
orbitant there Is not profit In the 
garden truck.

The modem farmer today must be 
equipped with almost as much ma-
chinery as a small manufacturer. 
U he Is without the proper appara-
tus for planting. Spraying and har-
vesting he finds himself a failure. 
It’a not So many years ago that a 
man who started to develop a home 
could plant some trees and start a 
small garden, sufficient to care tor 
hls^famlly quite generously. Today 
he finds that his fruit trees are being 
constantly attacked by many kinds 
of pests and the same la true of hfs 
vegetable garden.

possession of the apparatus need-
ed to keep the trees and the plants 
beallby becomes so costly that tho 
average man who wanta but small 
production cannot afford to 8upj>ort 
them. He finds It a waste of time 
and effort and imless he does the

NEW 
YORK

. •tBMMA Mtrjia WC ,

By PAUL H.^tRISON

Ne* York, Aug. 14 — Theater 
notes'. Whether the movie morality 
drive will spread to the theater Is a 
question that’s furrowing a   lot of 
Broadway brows these days. Some 
producers, unwilling to acknowledge 
the remotest relationship between 
stage and screen, are going ahead 
with plans for bawdy little plays 
and naughty little musicals. Yoii 
might say that these men are 
counting their chickens before they 
are batchetted.

There Is no doubt at all but that 
reformers will be around making 
disapproving noises when sophis-
ticated situations and prbfane 
words begin parading behind the 
new season’s footlights. Petitions 
by the mile will be reeled into the 
mayor's office, and pulplta will re-
sound with' denunciations which 
will send various citizens scurry-
ing to tho box offices. Tho drama's 
aelf-censoraihip committee will b e ; 
excoriated as a bunch of Ineffect- of the gourd family, along with CU' 
ual do-nothings.

Tomorrow—
(Store Ulo«4M At Noon)

\

X ;

Health and Diet 
Advice

By. Or. fVank McCoy

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHINGTON
SUM-ireB SQUASH

The summer squash Is a member

Similar to sketch

Chippendale Jig-Saw Mirrors 
are specially priced

Tomorrow Rftemoon our employees have Another 

of their half-^ay Summer holidays. So these mir-

rors are on sale tomorrow morning only. Chip-

pendale jig-saw design, similar to the sketch, only 

with broken pediment top. Maple or mahogany 

finishes over birch. Size ovgr all, 14x27i/o inches. 

Regular ?2.95. Cash and carry.

WATKINS
at AAANCHESTER. C O N N .

Stags vs. Screen 
Critics wlU have plenty to

By RODNEY DUTCHER t arsessment, which will , be repeated i 
The Evening Herald Washington In the fall.

Correspondent. All banks admitted to insurance
, --------- must first be found solvent. Those I

Washington. Aug. 21.—One of Insured have about 32 billions o f '
only 500

“ HANDS OFF’ ' BUSINESS 
TREND IN WASHINGTON

write about on their off-days, edible gourds used in Spain
pointing out that the theater la India.
quite unlike the movies In that It 
Bttracta relatively few people, and 
those practically aU adults with 
adult minds. You very seldom see 
B child in a legitimate theater; 
they just don't like I t .N e v e r th e -
less, certain groups will boycott 
certain plays, and will make a 
point of patronizing other plays 
which are all sweetness and light. 
They'll take the kiddles, too.

There are several ways of re-
garding the screen moralty biuil- 
nesB. Some seasoned stagers, such 
as the very successful Max Gor-
don, believe that great droves of 
people will weary of the movies’ 
perpetual pandering to purity, and 
will flock to the Uesh-and-blood 
theaters for some diversified emo-
tion and honest realism. In line 
with this Idea, Mr. Gordon Is ad-
vocating low-prlccd performances.

Then there’s the opinion of 
Brock Pemberton. He fore-
casts a cleaner theater because 
producers—whetlier they’ll admit 
It or not — are Inclined to select 
plays wlilch will find ready sate 
for llollj-wood adaptation. This 
la no mbager Inducement In light 
of the fact that seven of last sea-
son's dramatic flops were bought 
by cine-men for from 316,000 »to

Aa one cook has said, "Summer 
squash la mostly water—but what 
water!" For this reason It makes 
a good cleansing, cooling summer 
vegetable. It Is a very delicious ad-
dition to the everyday diet. Sum-
mer .squash may be secured In most 
parts of the. country during the sea-
son and should be used as much as 
possible' when available.

Several varieties axe used: some 
are scalloped, some' flat, some round, 
some crooknecked, some yellow, 
some white. The taste la very agree-
able, being mild and bland. The 
squash of this group belongs to the 
non-starchy vegetable class and may 
be combined well with either a 
starch meal or a protein meal.

One particular kind of little sum-
mer squash called Italian squash o r , 
Zucchini U green with stripes. In-

time this fall all Insured 
banks will be required to post 
signs announcing the Insurance of 
their deposits. But there will al- 
waiys be folks who never found 
out about It.

‘ 1 work just for exercise and recreation 
mponstbis for ths finances of the | i,  never repaid. 
tAwn ̂ ; As a result the farmer who has

Many far more Important, factors 
could be pointed out that could he 
Improved If the entire charter were
revised on the basis proposed, six or 
seven years back, 
the consolidation of th^ fire districts 
In town. This was one of the pro-
visions in the original charter re-
vUlon program. 'It  was defeated 
along with school consolidation when 
It might have had a fair chance If 
 tudlsd carefully apart from the 
other revision problems. ,

Ths existence of two entirely sep-
arate fire departments in a town of 
Manchester’s slze,U nonsensical and 
quite utmecessar}'. It Is a hang-
over from an age when, the north end

$25,000. Movie rights to 
way hits brought as much as $76,- 
000 .

Arthur Hopkins — the same Ar-
thur Hopkins who introduced 
profanity -In a big way when he 
put on "\\;hat Price Glory" more 
than a decade ago — believes that 
people are weary of vulgarity and 
sex-stuff which now come under 
the blanket heading of sophistica-
tion. He has an Idea that ploy^ 
goers, tired of being shocked, 
would like a good big dose of 

, sweet sentiment and red-blo<ided 
made a real business of bis line finds romanticism. ^ d  maybe 
himself In a quite lucrative trade.!
The raising of fruits and vegetables'

cumbers and 'melons. It is the same '
as the vegeUble marrow of Europe ; quesUons Roosevelt asked deposits; the uninsured
Md f^ a d a , and U almost exacUy, tricky. The only possible !

answer seemed to be "Yes.”
You remember—
"Is your bank account more se-

cure than a year ago?”
Since the first of the year, at 

least 97 per cent of all bank de-
positors have been entitled to sleep I Some. Underground Coding 
easier with the knowle’dge that I  NRA codes aren’t news any more, 
their money was Insured against but just to show you the sort of
loss. Congress, In the law under thing that still goes on— 
which the Federal Deposit Insur- The code approved for the un- 
snee Corporation was created, saw dertakers—known here oa the ” fu- 
to that. nera service industry”—specifically

So, even If nobody had agreed barred ’ ’any form of enterprise
with Mr. Roosevelt that he was which deceives or defrauda” . . . 
better off. or more hopeful or The President’s ouder of ap-
less burdened with debt, the Presl- proval qualified that to read,
dent should have had an almost “nothing In this section shall su-
unanlmoua "yea” on the bank; persede any state law which by
question. i terms permits any of the prac-1 working this summer to devise

But the FDIC is sorely cha-1 tlces described herein by mem-1 some scheme whereby the tempers
grined because hordes of deposl-1 hers of the industry."' But th e : of congressmen mav b« kent nm-

are Ignorant of thi. protec- i undertakers got busy and had that j nlng more smoothl^  ̂
side It is yellowish to white. It Is ' As late as May, many banks | modified still further, to read; O’Connor of New York Green-
used a great deal In Italy. 'These; complaining of mild ”se-   "Nothing contained in this sec-
squashes may not be obtained In i runs.” j tlo,i shall supersede any state law
every market but they arc finely i The NEA Service has been tak- which by Its ^rms expressly au- 
flavored when used young and Bre'*t>8 * newspaper poll of answers' thorizes this Industry to organize,

I  tender and of deltbxte ta.ste. Sum- j ^  President’s questions which promote, participate in, or operate _ _
mer squash are classed with the strengthens the idea that millions | a form of enterprise prohibited of handling the thousMcU of nrt. 
alkaline foods. . . know nothing of deposit Insur-, therein.” , | vaU bills fn r c la lm ” ^ ^ ^ ^

Squash has a number of qualities “ "55' '   I government which arc inmnoH
; to commend it to the cook. It does i Majorities in some cities, re-1 .Another Big NR.A "Crisis”  | everv vear Into tho honnera of the 
I not cost much, and does not take | ^hat their accounts were no | You’d be amazed to know the ' House and Senate
I long to cook. Since it cooks very I "'ore secure; a strong minority, amount of time and effort NRA of-i Probablv nothing In House neo
! quickly it does not' warm up the! in the poll still Insists they aren't. i flelals have put. Into erection of the cedure givex the leeSere s,.rh 1

It needs: There doesn’t seem, to be any, jok- defense of General Johnson before ! St^Sach? «  th !

PRIVATE CALENDAR Seeming k U  m Administra- 
CONGRESS BOGIE : tion Actiyities Is Seen

- - - -  I As Indication Rooseyelt
Wants to Assure Indus-
try HeU Reyise NRA 
Program.

Fiye Representatiyes Trying 
to Eyolye Scheme for 
Petty Legislation.

By HERBERT PLUMMER

Washington.—Five members of 
tl.e. House of Representatives are

wood of Indiana and Smith xt Vir-
ginia, all Democrats, with Mapes 
of Michigan and Lehlbach ot New 
Jersey, Republicans, aave been

ts no longer for the novice. It is a 
Witness the sur- 
vegelable, bufl-

The

Broad- kitchen on a summer day, ________
no long preparation aa the skin! ®f 1"  the insurance 'scheme, how- 
mashes up easily when cooked. The I ever. More than 14,000 commercial 
seeds are left In It. It should b e : banks are Insured by FDIC for all 
washed, diced, and cooked In very l accounts up to $5,000. Fewer than 
little water, juat enough to cover it! 14)00 are outside the system—alt 
so that too much of the flavor does state banks.
not cook out Into the water. If ; The FDIC starts the payoff as 
carefully W’atched it Is often possl-1 soon as a receiver ts named. The 
ble to cook squash by cutting It up i first payoff waa for a bank In 
and adding no water at'all, using a! Peoria, 111., where 99 per cent of 
little butter Instead. Squash cooked! depositors received their money 
in this way will be sweeter and w ill; In full. In Pittsburgh a payoff 
lack that watery flavor which clings began the day after the bank 
to a squash which has gone to a I closed, 

he's ! waterj' grave In the pan before 'It j Tho plan started with a $330,- 
1 reaches the table. Most summer 000,000 repayable back-log from 
I squash la,cooked In too milch water! the treasury and banks have paid

.u- , T 1. D t» .  J • headache aa the private calendar,
the National-Labor RelaUOM j several different occasions dur-
aga njt charges that he f l r ^  Presl- i„g last session the House found 
dent John Donovan ot the NRA em -' -

One of these Is science In Itself.
cessful fruit and

and run their jobs 
business- principles.

along strictly

PATROLM.\N'S PAY
Ths work of a policeman Is not 

one to attract all kinds of appli-
cants. It has so many drawbacks 
that It Is oftcqtime.s difficult lo in- 

was Union Village and the south-xiid ! duce the right type of man to see 
-was Cheneyvllle. Then the two | employment on the force. The' task 
Mcttons wrere as far apart in civic! Is to unpleasant, the hour* to Inoon- 
Interests as Monohester and Hart-, venient that the only attraction that [ father 
Ion} are today. The tov,Ti ha:* grad- ‘ can be ofleretl la an unusually good •bops, Gordon has
 ally cemented Itself physically until' wage.
M... I . . . . . . . .  . . .  .11 ! * "®P xniong them. They have
the Interests ere.aU one. or at least; Here in Manchester the police are; given him the repuUUon of be-

Ocorge M. Cohan,, more play 
wrlKhts like Noel Coward and Ey 
gone O’Neill.

In spite of the dearth of talent, 
the producer managed to provide 
three hits tu t season—"Roborta,” 
"Dodsworth"’ and “ Her Master's 
Voice " Soon Mr. Gordon will 
begin bis twenty-sixth season in 
tho theater, and he thinks it will 
be his best. Many others . think 
S o , too, because, for one thing, ha 
has aapilred one of the tnagnlfi- 
eent auditoriums In Rockfeller 
Center for hts forthcomiug shows.

During the past three years, 
lean years tor the show- 

brought forth 
nine plays and mualcals —and not 

flop among them

palatable.
As summer squash Is a non- 

starchy vegetable It may be com-
bined with almost any other kind 
of food, and if. therefore. lends It-
self to rhany mixtures with other 
vegetables.

Summer squash Is a desirable 
luncheon dish or may be used at the 
evening meal with meat. If you feel 
hungry, take a second helping of 
this vegetable and use It to "fill-up" 
on rather than taking a second help-
ing of meat or dessert.

afotomentlon.ed Max Gor-i w-’htch renders It tasteless and un-1 In $110,000,000 to' the insurance
don '' always has contended,...............
with a sly wink, that the Puritans 
must have been right In conslcicr- 

. , __ J I"K the theater the bouse of Satan,
nesses In and around Mancbesler. | por if God really thought well ot 
All are conducted hy men who have i the stage, says Gordon. He would 
had special training for their work i bovc provided more actors like

ployes’ union for union aqtivltlea.
They decided that this waa a 

crucial case—that if Johnson, al- 
ready unpopular with labor, were 
fouild guilty of unlon-busUng tac-
tics. organized labor might well 
rise up on its bind legs find point 
publicly with scorn and contempt.

Top-rank NRA attorneys were 
put on the ciise for weeks, after 
being Informed this was perhaps 
NRA'a '  most Important fight to 
date.

The tiny NRA union waa de-
lighted with the fuss It had

fund through a balf-of-one per cent stirred up—with Johnson’* help.

(Pains In Back) 
Question: N. L. asks: "What

Ihould be. Geograpljicatiy It's ,;vl- not too well paid. In fact the town 
Ung harder and harder to differeu- could well afford to Increase the pay 
Hate between the several areas and th« members of the force are gei- 
Wetions of Manchester.  ̂ ; ting. In comparison with other

OppoalUon to the consolidation o f . towns of Manchester’s size the pa- 
Hie fire departments must have dls-1 trolman's wage here Is quite a bit 
Ippeared now to considerable de-1 below average. This has been due 
gree. It la no longer a case of ridt- j no doubt to tbe attacks made a tew 
lulouf and prepoaterous rivalry be-[years back In town meeting on the 
lareen McUoni. Tbe south end no police appropriation. Like tbe 
bnger piU it««U keenly against tho , =i uool teachers ths employees were

ing Broadway’s most infallible 
plckor. How he picks them, he 
himself diH’ sn't know. But I have 
an Idea that It is because he Is aa 
theater-struck as" an Inspired In-

QI ESTIONS ,\ND .\N.«mER»
(Knots On Finger Joints)

Question: Mrs. Frank p, asks:
"Is there any way of removing knots 
from first joints on ray index fin-
gers. presumably caused from hard 
w ork? Thev- have just formed with-
in the last six months." ,   ,

Answer: Since the enlargement! hack
appeared only within the last six 
months. It Is likely that there Is 
some Inflammation present. In which 
case these knots can tie reduced: but.
If due to a growth of bone, there 
Is no feasible method of reducing 
them. Your trouble may be due to 
a form of arthritis which may exist 
even without much pain. My srtl-

wlthout being able to examine your I the proper method. This can be 
father. This might be due to a | used with children old enough to 
form of lumbago, or simply defec- j understand what la being done. In 
Uve circulation in this region. 1 1 bsbies. It Is -soraetlmea advisable to 
would suggest that he take a short: take the temperature under the arm 
fruit fast and use hot sitz bath.s for  ̂or in the rectuni. Probably the best 
flora fifteen to twenty minutes tw o! thing tor you to do would be to go 
or three Umes a week followed by a to your library and aak for some 
cold shower over the lower back and i good books on nursing which wUl 
nhidomen. This should improve the : explain with lllustratlona the differ- 
circulation. If the trouble remains; ent methods for using the thermom-^'“ ® Ctongress either the one- 
after following this treatment for a!eter. ' “  “  *" *
reasonable len^h of tifec. I believe! 
the best plan would bj( tor him t c ' 
consult a physician. ' '

Itself completely paralyze-1 and un-
able to proceed because of It.

One Objection
The difficulty lies In the fact that 

bills on the private calend-ir vir-
tually must be disposed of by una- 
nlmoua consent. One objection to a 
bill during ita consideration bolds It 
up for ths Ume being. If It la-called 
up again, three objections can kill 
It entirely.

Eagle of Texas, for example, near 
the close of the last session held up 
all o f the bills on the private calen-
dar single-handed. Someone pre-
viously had objected to a bill of his 
which would have adjusted e c ’aim 
of $4,000.

Eagle waa frank about It. He 
served notice that he would not per-
mit a single bill to past until that 
one .of his which waa^.-si "cruelly 
and unjustly slaughtered” was ap-
proved. 5. ' ' '

He relented on the closing day of 
the session, but before be did be an-
nounced that If he was returned to

By BYRON PRICE 
(Chief Of Bnrean, The Associated 

Press, Washington)

Lip Swells at Nltht
I Question; Joe writes: ” I have been' 
; reading your^Jt^th and diet advice 
i and am very  ̂much interested. Will

man objection rule wrpuld be araind- 
ed "or there will not' be one stogie 
private bill passed In the seventy- 
fourth Congress.”

Fence Savers
The ablest parUamentariaas In

J* you_j)l*Ae' tell me why the upper Congress for years.have end.*avored 
ths laiise of throbbing pains In the | llpifs swollen every morning ? to work out a better plan tor  dU-

^elng of,4^1s on tbe private caien-Uke hammert
blows'

Answer; Most pains in,the lower 
back are caused frorp'-prolaptus of 
the alidomlnal o^afis or some In-
flammatory condition of these or-
gans. Such pains are seldom caua-

Anawer: Have your teeth ex-
amined. Perhaps you are suffering 
from pyorrhea or have some ab-
scessed teeth which are poisoning 
 your Up during ‘ he night.

(High Temjier)
Question: Mr. Calvin McS. asks: 

"Will you please give me all the ad-

lorth ead poUtlcally, municipally, or 
b  other fields, any more tfian the 
W ««i oppoeee the Weat Side. That 
^etar )a the «rguinent. qithar has

the ones who suffered from these 
onslaughts on the budget.

With the new town fiscal year be-
gun the town authorities should in-

genue, while being as seasoned as 1 clr on Arthritis may give you some 
a Belasoo. He attends a show . helpful Information, luid-1 shall be 
practically every night of bis life, 
either a movie or a stage produc-
tion.

Gordon, however, credits a lot 
of his success to—ot all people— 
his barber. Whenever he’s doubt-
ful about a script he takes it up to 
the City athletic Club and reads It 
while getting a haircut and. other 
tonsorial sundries.. Tlie barber 
listens and then gravely delivers 
on opinion. Ha never has been 
wrong ytt. a

ed by any trouble In the back. It-
self, but In some cases aches in the ... .......... ..............................
lower back may come from a faulty . vice you can for a boy who has. a 
poBlUon ot the lumbar vertebrae. 1 very high temper? He stays angry 

_  ~— ~  most of the Ume and Las no patience
gisd to forward tt,4f' you will send (How To lake Teniperature) at all. After a night’s sleep he says 
me a large, self-addressed, stamp-, Question: Mrs. Gisxrgia M. asks: he feels more Ured than before. ” 
ed envelope with a request for It. ; "Will you please explain the cor- i Answer: Your child’s nervous

— ~  ' rect way to take an adult’s or system must be In a very toxic con-
(Soreness Ii^Thlgh^) child’s temperature, also how to diUon owing to some general tox-

read a thermometer?" ' emia. This is evidenced by the fact
Answer: it is .a UtUe difficult: that he is so Ured in the morning, 

to explain to you how to t.indle a ! The right diet should correct this

'''Question: Mrs. Theda R. writes;
"My father has been troubled for a 
month with soreness In the thighs 
after sitting tor a period of time.   therniometer without being able to ' condition. 
There is no eorene.«s in toe joints, [show you. With an adult shaking Ill-tempered

_ o f ^ l e  
dar /

Since the claimants can’t sue the 
government their ' xnlv recourse is 
to enlist the aid ot tbelf represen- 
taUve in getting a bill through ap-
propriating the taonev Often the 
' .ne spent 
claim.

In the face of threats such as the 
one made by Eagle and others a 
reform is said to have become defi-
nitely necessarj'-

And Ciongreaamin knows it 
is this type of legislation which 
does most to keep ms poIlUcal 
fences in good shape back home.

, There Is a great deal more than 
appears behind the quiet which has 
settled over Washington.

It Is something more than juet a 
"summer lull.” Something besides 
that vacation yearning Is responsi-
ble for the "deserted village” aspect 
oRtbe capital. It is no accident 
that the "brain tiuat” Is keeping si-
lent.

The real expIanaUon is that the 
administration la making today its 
moat definite gesture to reassure 
business and dispel Industrial and 
financial apprehension.

After months of confusion, uncer-
tainty and experimentaUon, Wash-
ington is in a mood to give the 
country a rest. Further than that. 
It la seeking in various affInnaUvs 
wrays to convince the business com-
munity it nead not regard either 
present pr future admlnlatrqUon 

 policy as a big, bad wolf.

No New Proposals
Almost every Important action 

Blnce the adjournment o f Con-
gress has pointed directly toward 
that end.

Mr. Roosevelt’s address over thp 
air, just before his departure for 
Hawaii, was devoted In very large 
part to reassurance, explanation,' 
defense. In that respect It wae dif-
ferent from any^eimilar addrese he 
has dellvere^-''''^

His own'long absence at sea is a 
part '6f"the same picture. Business, 
tor the flret tlnpe since March, 1933, 
le not guessing what tomorrow will 
bring forth from tbe White House.

 Virtually all of the other top-^ 
notchers among the administra 
.tlon’s idea-men also are away^l 
some of them as far away as Eue 
rope Those who are making ’ 
speeches—even including General 
Johnson—are talking in placating 
tones, eprin^ng no new propoaals.

Business Slen In (Tharge 
Business men, not profeeaori. 

head the new stock market, com-
munications and housing ventures. 
No similar set of appointments un-
der tbie administration reflected so 
strongly e desire to inspire confi-
dence In the business world.

It Is announced that' NRA 
alxiut throug.i code-making: that 
PWA is about through contract-
making; that AAA will relax Us re-
strictions as cordltions may dic-
tate.

The chairman of the Democratio 
costs   more than th e! senatorial campaign eommlttse. 

Senator Lewis of IlUnois, Issues a 
solemn manifesto that tbe Presi-
dent Is willing to revise ind rewrite 
the “new deal” program If It Is 
found injurious to business.

A long leaf pine tree in Duplin 
I have seen th o u ^ d e  of county. North Carolina, is 110 feet eons killed' 128 rsttiesnakes in the 
‘ children completely t.->ll. r.-easurea 44 5 Inches In dlain '

RATTLER’S DEN

Round Up. Mont.—Using a sheep 
crook, post bar and shot gun, War-
ren Swingle, farmer, and his two

, . —  — .------  -----------  ----- ,-------. ............. ...........  ........ ........ - .n - ! reptiles’ den.
vvhii would you eiiggest. ! the thermometer down and then change to normal, well-mannered eter at a point 4.5 feet above! ih c  kill, nine old snakes and 119

Answ-er: It is difficult to know | placing It under the tongue for two children after being placed on the 1 ground and the first limb la 50 feet i young, wae believed to ^  the larg- 
juet whal is caualng the aoreneas jmtnutea with the moqth ctoied. te [proper d ie t , ,  |from the ground. [est^ -er  made In t ^  dUtrict.

X -

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUISDAV, AUQUBT t l  (Central and Eastam Standard Time)

Notei All presransa to ksv aad basis ebalas or treiieB thsrsof nnltss s m c I- 
(0 to e) itsieiisUon tncludsi siravallabls sUUonaflte: coast to coast

presrams tubjaet ta ehanst. P. M.
NBC WIAF NETWORk 

 ASIC -> Easti waaf wlw srasi wUe
wjsr WUS sresh srfl wilt wfbr wro w*v 
wbsn wesa wum  wwj wsai; MlSt ksd 
Winaq, wofl woe-who wow waaf wkbf 
N O B TH W ltT  A CANADIAN — wtmj 
y lbajistp  wsbo wear kfyr cret efcf 
•OUTM — wTva wplf wwaa wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wma tstb wapl 
 wjax wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kths wtec wavs wtar 
MOONTAIN-koa kflyl krir kthi 
PAC FIC COAST—kso kfl kew kOmo 
kbq kfsa ktar kso kpo 
Csnt. l is t .
* i*~  4iie—Ths Tsttsrsa Min — ba- 
.  .!'®‘ FUklns, ikstah—west fpi
$:4*— 4:4S—Nurssry Phymss—basle 
4 i0^  liOO—Harry Msysrs Orohsstri 
4:*0— S:W—Prsss-Psdio Nsws—wsaf 
SiSJ— SiSS—Mary Small A Orehastra 
4:45— 5:4S—Waakly Hymn Sing 
S:0O— t:0O—nasabsll—waaf A ettaara 
SilS— 6!1S—Cans A Clan—«aai A as 

t:S0—Tha P I e k a n a Slatara, 
Sengs '

j i j e -  ji4»i-Tna Slatara of tha Sklllat 
•lOO— TA^Lao Ralsman’S Orehastra 
i<iS~  Jiw—Wayna Klns’a Orehastra 
7:00— BiOlr̂ 'To Ba Announead 
7:30~ Sito—Hjatorlcal Skatchaa—seat

 tAtlooa
(Du»tt§M Ume Oae >ewp AaterA 

Cent. Eaeti
Jilfc! S IJebklne Oreh.Siwr— s:0e—The Btele Street Seyt 
S:1S— itie—Weyelde Cettege 
- t o -  fiie-PeUr ailje Or; -  

Prets-Redle Ntwi “
liSO— file—Peter ailje 6r. — eatlo; 
. Newe-Dlile rpt (Sm>
•1417-  tj41—Beeke Oerter, Talk—ba-

elo; The Texaa Rangere—weat 
SiOO— 7:001—Ljvthdar A

• :0O—lOiOe—"QST.”  Dramatis Sketch 
f i le —10:ie—Jack Beroer’e Oreheatre 

—east; Qana and Qian-west rapsat 
. f i l e —10:10—Carl Heff Dane# Orehaa. 
!»  Madrlgiiara Orehaa.
10:30—11:30—Jaek Danny A^rehastra

CBS-WA8C NETWORK
0 ••

•ASIC—Batti W4ba wado woko V 4240 
' wnao wgr wkbw wlno whk cfclw 
Vidro weau wiko w«an vrfbl wepd wjtV 
wmks wbnt: MIdwottt wbbm -wfom' 

'kmbo knoz wowo what 
 AST—wpf whp wlbw wb«o wlbi wfoa 
wore wleo efrb ckao 
pIXIK—wfftt wtfa wbro wqam wdod 
klr» wr«c wlae wdw wtoc krld wrr 
Ktrh ktM waco komt wdbo wodz wbt 
wdte w b lf, wdbj wwvz innb» waJs 
wmbr w a U ktul/kfko

wlbw kfh kfftb wkbn weeo wibt Ittcl 
wnax ^

M
COAST TvkhJ ko!n kfre kol kfpr krl 
kfbk k m lk v f  kem kbd kfm b kfb 
Conte laot.

l : i e — 4:15—The Pleyboye—baelo; ae- 
.  tlie Book Bnde—west

4 :ie—Jeek A rm atreno^e only: 
MIRen Charles, Orean—west 

Si4»— 4:43—Chensonafts ansambla 
4:00— 6:00—Chda. Carllla, Tenor Soles 
4:13— 8:13—Bobby Banabn—east; Sd- 
.. Wurtaebieh Orchestra—weat
4 :3 ^  3:30—Press. Radio News — asst 

Ir, *"i) Robblna Oreh.—others aaat; 
Wurtaabach Oreh. — wait; Jack 
Armetrong—midwest repeat

. - ________  _  Old Lseo—
bsele; ' Zeeman Orshst.—Dixit; 
Preddy Hsnkel Orehte.—roldwast 

S:ie— 7:13—Jules AlbtrtI Orehtstra— 
.  west: Cerlten and Orals—Dials 
•>•0— 7:10—Abe Lyman's Aeeerdlana 

—basic: Johnny Hemp Oreh.—mtd- 
west: Jen Bevllt Oreh— Dixie 

fiOO— SiCO—Oeerse Olvet'e Oemady 
I'JJ— HImber Orehset.
*:00— *:00—The Treepere 
•:1*“  *:13—Modern Meuntelnsers

»:30—Cenede'i Melodia tlrlnss 
•:0O—10:00—The Party leeuee—beelo; 
.  Oreheetre—midweet
•'1^10:13—lehem Jenea Orehastra— 
• *4. auasa Orehsatrt—midw
•:43—10:48—Joe Relehman Orehee,— 

JfaelOvF. Henkel Orehaa-midwest 
I®'®®—111#*—Th4 Cates Vasibonds, 
, ,  «P '’S®-Tl*4e"lk Oreh.—Ohieasa. 
10:3^11:30—Joe Heymee Oreheatre— 
, ,  6*«l£: Seri Hinas Oreh.—midwest 
ll:®i3—lJ:0(k—Danes Hour—wabe A w

NBC WJZ NETWORK
•ASIC — Bast: w li wba*wbaa wbal 
w ^ m  kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw mtat wla kwh 
kwer koU wren wmag kao wkbf 
NOR'THWZST a  CANADIAN -  wtmJ 
wiba katp wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wplf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-waua wiod warn wme wsb wapl
—i i ?  •*‘7 »*>»p fcprcweal ktba ktba wsoo wavs
MOUNTAIN—kea kdyl k*lr kshl

^  “ omokbq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. AtaL

.*'43— 4:43—Orphan Annie—east only 
i '9 l“  5‘9®—Oorothy Pegs A Orchaat. 
I 'J S r "einoa Orehastra

5'?2~2? r liae fe  «t Harmony 
4:40— 3:40—Preaa-Radio News—wjs 

.4:48— 3:43—Lowell Themes — east: 
.  Annie—rapaat to midwest
®>*®~ Club—wja only

Tenor, Orchestra 
3:30— 3:30—Your OevernmOnt—«  to e 
J‘43— 3 :4^F renk  Buck Berlsl—eset 

Z‘2?~iJ4"D' '4*"® OrehSetre JiSO— 7:10—To BO Anneuncad 
I'®®— SiOO—Muals Memories end Pest 

•ymphony OrcheeL 
•'30— 3:30—Tlin Ryan's Rendeavoue 
3:0^10:00—Orlande'.a Orehast.—east: 

Frank Buck—repaat for wast 
•13—10: 13:—Voles of Remanea, tonga 

Vallaa’a Orehastra 
3®'®®—33'00—Buddy Regers Oreheatre 
10:30—11:30—Bobby Meeker'e OrehisL 
10:43—11:43—Pate Amythe’e Orehaatra

WTIC
Hartford, Oo d b.

BOJM W. 1040 K. C  282JI M . 
Travelers BrosdesaUng Servtoe

Tuesday, Aoguit 21
P. M.
4:00—Johnny Johnson’s Orchestra. 
4:30—Joint Recital.

Adventure on Mystery Island 
O.’OO—Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume, director; Robert Mer- 
’ cer, baritone.
5:30—The Tattered Man.
6:45—Nursery Rhymes.
6:00— Baseball scores.
0:05—WrightvUle- Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio Newe.
6:35— Mary Small, rongk 
8:45—Dave Burrows and his Island-

ers.
7:00— Gould and Sheffter, pianists. 
7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:30—Danny Malone, tenor.
7:45— Big Freddie Miller.
8:00— Leo Reisman’s Orchestra. 
8:30— Wayne King’s orchestra.
9:00— Program from New York. 
9:30—Snow Village.

10:00—Musical Mualngs.
10:30—Rudy Martin's Music.
1 1 :0 0 -"QST" Sketch.
11:15— Ĵack Berger’s Orchestra, 
11:30— Carl Hoff’s Orchestra.
12:00— Weather Forecast.
12:02—Silent.

7:80—You and Tour Oovsmment.
7:45—Frank Buck.
8:00—WUl Aubrey, Wondering Min-

strel.
8:80—Ross Fenton Fsrms Orehss-

8:00—Household Musical Memories.
9:30—NBC Symphony Orchestra.
10:30—Tim Ryan’s Rendezvous.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:15—Voice of Romance—Robert 

Royce, tenor.
11:30—Pavilion Royale Orchestra.
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Lakeside Park Orches-

tra.
12:45—Cosmopolitan Hotel Orches-

tra.
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Tuesday, August 21.
P. m.
8:00— BascbeUl game; Red Sox vs. 

Detroit ̂ igers.
6:00—Jerry-Cooper.
8:15—The' Playboys.
S:Spr-^Jack Armstrong — All 

American Boy.
6:46—Bicycle Race at Ctorysler 

Bowl.
6:00—Charles Carllele.
8:15— Harold B.'Smith, pianist.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
8:35—Sam Robblna’ orchestra.
7:00—Beale Street Boys.
7:15—Wayside Cottage'.
7:30— Peter Blljo and Balalaika Or-

chestra.
7;45—Skit.
7:50—Andrew Jacobseh’e Ensem-

ble.
8:00— Lavender and Old Lace

Frank Miinn, tenor; Muriel 
Wilson, soprano; Gustave 
Haenschen’s Orchestra. ,

8:30—Abe Lyman’’.s “Accordlana"; 
Vivienne Segal, soprano: 
Oliver Smith, tenor.

9:00—George Glvot, Greek ambas-
sador of Good Will.

9:30—Rlcliard HImber and hts 
Champions.

10:00— The Troopers.
10:15—Modem Mountaineers.
10:30—Melodic Strings from Canada
11:00—The Party Issues.
11:15—Baseball Scores.
11:20—Isliam Jones’ Orchestra.
11:45—Joe Reichman’s Orchestra,

RADIO:
Eastern Standard Ttine

New York, Aug. 21 — (AP) — 
There’s another Crosby on the radio 
horizon. . His name is Bob and he 
is the 21 year old brother of Bing.

Bob, together with D’Orsay 
Brothers orchestra has just been 
given an audition on NBC looking 
to hie poasibilitiea as a radio enter-
tainer.

Trj- These Tonight:
WEAF • NBC, 6:30 — Danny

Malone, tenor: 7 :30—Wayoe^ King’s 
Waltzes; 9—Pinafore. '

WABC-CBS, 9:15—-Modem Moun-
taineers: 10—Party issues, Senator 
Feas; 11—Postmaster General Far-
ley address'( Also WJZ-NBC.)

WJZtNRc , 7—Will Aubrey, Wan-
dering Minstrel; 10:30— Rudy Val-
ise orchestra.

What to expect Wednesday: 
EAF-NBC: 1 p. m.—Two Seats In 
the Balcony. Ruby Mercer; 4:30 — 
Old Jim Bridgcr.

WABC-CBS, 3—On the Village 
Green; 5—Tito Guizar.

 WJZ-NBC, 9 a. m.—Christening 
of the airship Brazilian Clipper.

SPANiSH-AMERICAN 
WAR VETS GATHE

Exdumge Stories in the Cam-
paign in Cuba— First Man 
Killed in Wac.

Pitta6urgb, Pa.'. Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
The port bean* played in the Span-
ish-American w ar.. .the shedding of 
tbe first American blood.. .the 
storming of Son Juon.hUI; all these 
and many other chapters from his-
tory or* coming in for their annual 
airing In connection with ths 86th 
National encampment of the United 
Sponlsh-Amerlcon War veterans.

Johnny Purueksr of PitUburgh 
who cooked 85 kettles of beans for 
today'* rsnnlon and athlstic pro-
gram at South ^ark, say* it’s ’ ’a lot 
sosisr cooking for tbe army in 
Pittsburgh than it was for • single 
battery In Puerto Rloo.” Purueksr 
wo* ths cook of B Battery, Pennsyl-
vania Volunteere, who bloated ths 
Spaniards out of Ponce.

Fred O,' Johnson of Pittsburgh an 
apprsntlc* at 17 on ths bauleshlp 
WUmlngton, says the first man 
killed In the war waa Ensign 
Worth  ̂Bagley, wounded fatally 
through a deception of the i Span-
iards.

"On May l i ,  i 8»8.” Johnson said, 
"the ship went into Cardenas Bay, 
on tbe northern coast of Cuba, after 
two Spanish gunboats. The Span-
iards b3ul set the channel buoys in 
a row, instead of leaving them stag-
gered, and trained a maeked battery 
on It. EnMgn Bagley waa klUed In 
one of the first blasts."

The first six men to storm the 
Spanish tort atop Son Juan HIU, In 
Chiba, were ralsUkenly fired upon by 
their buddies, claim* A. H. Simon, 
of Cleveland, O., who, as a private, 
wo* one of the alx.

"W * alx were In the o^ on ce  
guard of the Thirteenth U. ^^Regu- 
lora," be recollsd. "More tn fo n ^ - 
men wrere behind and because o f the 
faulty range, fired on ua by mis-
take.”

Bpeokere kloo will dlseuse today 
tbe problem uppermdst In the »riiw»4« 
of many of the thousands o f dele-
gates— obtaining restoration of 
veterans’ pensions.

PO ETRY EXPERT MOVES 
HERE FROM BAY STATE

James L. Rogers Takes Up 
Residence on East Middle 
Turnpike — His Experiences.

James L. Rogers baa moved here 
from Masaaebuaetta and taken up 
residence at 542 East Middle Turn-
pike. He is connected with the 
Unity Feeds, Inc., o f Boston, Mats., 
and calls on the poultry raisers 
throughout the state of Connecticut 
to offer helpful suggestions and ad-
vice on the proper feeding and care 
of poultry. Mr. Rogers has had 13 
years’ experience vrith feeds, five of 
which were spent as superintendent 
of the Park and Pollard Company 
experimental farm.

ROCKVILLE
TAKE MAN FOR RIDE,

TRIO GOES TO JAIL
E u t WIndaor Group Beats Up 

Another from Same Town In 
EDington —  To Work Out 
Finaa.

hearing on Friday to act upon tha 
sstUsmsnt of oUowrancea ot ths ad-
ministrator and for ths distribution 
of tbs ssut* of tbs lato J o h n ^  
Oawtrsy who died several months 
ago.

McKenna of CkiUU, 
Mains, ta the gusit of Mrs. Frank 
HSU of Brookl% ftrest for sev m l 
wsska.

Ths Ungview Parent-Teacher* 
AssoclaUon will hold a public card 
party tbia evening at tbe home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur KreeS of 
Ellinftoo aytnut.

No FERA. work is lising under- 
Uken In Rockvlll* this week be-
cause of a shortage of funds Tbe 
work wlU again be aUrted on Frt- 

24, at which Ume there 
will be about 30 men placed at work 
laying new sidewalks in Talcott 

^ark.

HEART SPECIALIST 
ENDORSES ALCOHOL

Overnight̂  A, P, 
News

Used in Moderation, Doc-
tor Claims.

A. trio of young men from East 
Windsor, namely James Glynn,
Ehmsat Kayrus and Tony Agent, ore 
now lodged In the Tolland County 
JotL oa the result of oh assault on 
Pstsr Sheridan of East Windsor on 
Sunday. Inasmuch os the assault 
was committed in the town of 
Ellington to which towrn the victim 
wroa "taken for a ride" on Sunday, 
tbe accused were brought before 
Judge Theodore A. Palmer In the 
EUington Justice Court on Monday I 
afternoon. !

Evidence presented before tbs ] _____
court by Grand Juror Gustave A . ' . ——
Berr showed that Sheridan was   , ^  general aasembly of the con- 
"taken for a ride” over the Elllng-1 •ttuctlon Industry of ConnecUcut 
ton-East Windsor town line. Tho ' 5e held under the auspices 
trio were arrested by Deputy j Connecticut ConatrucUon
Sheriff C. Vinton Befijamin of East i-eegue at Wilcox’* Pier Rsstau- 
Windsor but the accused were turn-'i West Haven, Friday, Aug. 24, 
ed over to Constable Linwood R. ' 12:80 p. m. General contractors
Campbell of Ellington when It was meet In special session at 11 
shown they committed the assault m„ followed at 12:80 by a luncb- 
In Ellington, They were lodged In ! e®" end joint eeatlon of repreaents- 
the Rockville City lock-up awaiting i lives of the entire Industry. Everv

CONTRACTORS TO MEET 
IN SAVIN ROCK FRIDAY

Problemi of Ihe Industry to Be 
Discussed at Wilcox’s Pier 

, Restaurant.

TOLLAND

trial over Sunday night.
James Glynn was considered the 

worst offender and was fined $10 for 
breach of peace and $10 for assault 
and battery with costs of $i7.45. 
Ernest Kayrus was fined $10 for 
breach of peace and $5 tor assault 
with costs of $17.45. Tony Agent 
was fined $10 for breach of peace 
and found not guilty of the assault 
charge although be wae taxed the 
costs of $17.45.

Inasinuch as the friends or re-
latives of -the accused failed to 
come forward to pay tbe fines and 
coats tbe three were taken to tbe 
Tolland (bounty Jail to work out the 
fine at a dollar a day.

Question as to Striko 
With the possibility of a nation-

wide toxUle strike confronting tbe 
country official* of RockviUe and 
vicinity ore beginning to gather 
data as to whether the etrlke will 
effect Rockillle. While Rockville 
la supported mainly on the work ot 
the textile milla of the M. T. Stevens 
& Sons Company’s Hockanum Mills 
and the James J. Regan hlanufac- 
turing Company, many of the work- 
era are conaidered very conserva-
tive and not looking tor trouble of 
any kind.

Few If any of the issues Involved 
in the national , difficulties hit Rock-
ville and the only possibility of a 
strike among the textile workers in 
this community would be through 
a "sympathy strike.” •

The strength of the local textile 
union. Local No. 2012, United Tex-
tile Workers of Amerlos, Is* un-
known and President William J. 
Dunlap of the local union ts not 
available to give this Information. 
He is now attending conferences re-
lative to the national strike issues 
as he is also president of the woolen 
and worsted division of the national 
body of textile workers. j

The fact that agitators have been 
busy in Rockville for many weeks 1 
had people worried but this is now
a past issue and little attention la ' Ralph J. Vaughn. Waterbury, sec

one In the state connected with the 
construction Industry la urged to be, 
present at thi* meeting as pertinent 
facts concerning the problems of 
the Industry and a discussion of 
NRA Code Compliance, area agres- 
ments, bid depositories’, and the ac-
tivities of the ConnecUcut Con- 
etructlon League will be presented 
by eeveral speakera. Burton W. 
Bartlett, president of the League 
and chairman of the ConnecUcut 
State Administrative Agency for 
the DIvUlonal Code Authority for 
General Contractors, Inc., will pre- 
slde. ,

The apsakera will be: Frank Jor-
dan. New Haven, stats supervisor 
of the reconditioning department, 
Homs O'wnars’ Loan Corp.; W. 8 
Meany, Orsenwlch, aUU NRA com- 
pUanca director aad ConnecUcut di-
rector for Federal bousing on new 
construction: Bert Knowles, Wash-
ington. D. C.. chairman of the Na-
tional Membership Committee for 
the Associated General Contractors 
of America: Samuel Williams. 
Washington, D. C„ president of .he 
Bureau on Contract Information, 
who win speak on ‘Suretyship’ ; 
Douglas Orr, New Haven, chairman 
of the State Temporary Co-ordinat-
ing Committee.

The CkmnecUcut ConatrucUon 
League with headquarters at 207 
Orange street. New Haven, waa 
formed a year ago and ia affiliated 
with the United States Construc-
tion League of Waaiilngton, D. C„ 
from which It obtains its charter to 
carry oh in ConnecUcut the work 
of the naUonal body. Tbe League’!  
pjrpoie la to unify the conatrucUon 
industry In ConnecUcut with the 
view of solving Its problems, better- 

trade conditions and helping the 
izufuAtry to take a prominent part 
in state affairs.

Officers of the League In addition 
to Mr. Bartlett are; George Pur-
due, New Haven, vice-president;

Bodford, Masa, —8 taU Forestry 
ft  V  I f  Department msn and firemen from 

UOIICC AOu’' lOD&CCO U . IL. It > Sve towma fought eix hours, before
bringing under control, a forest fire, 
that swept 250 acres of woodland.

South Windbzun, Me.—Two barns 
and tw'o homes were destroyed by 
fire which for a time threatraed the 
entire vlUeige of New Hall, near 
here.

West Springfield, Maae. — Two 
Westfield men were arrested on a 
charge of passing counterfeit money 
after one o f the pair alleged they 
tried to pose counterfeit bills at a 
boxing match here.
. RuUond, Vt.— Stephen Buttles, 
X3, oY Brandon, may bocome blind 
as the result of a wound accidental-
ly caused by a revolver he wae car-
rying. ButUea, who waa found un-
conscious In a pasture some die- 
tance from hla home after be had 
been missing 40 hours, was recover-
ing, but, physicians said b* lacks 
the power of vision.

RochesUr, N. H.—A forest fire 
burned over a two square mile area 
between Rochester and Dover, des-
troying two poultry houses, dam-
aging two bams and menacing sev-
eral dwellings.

WESTERN CA 
SENTTOTHE

New England Farmers 
Take Them on Pasture 
Be Paid for It

Philadelphia, Aug. 21— Smoking, 
-alcoholic b^eragee and coffee lo 
moderate quanUuea do not harm 
the heart, according to Dr. 8 . Cal-
vin Smith, noted heart specialist 
hire. Instead of causing injury. 
Dr. Smith -wlnts out in bis new 
book, "That Heart of Yours,”    in-
dulgence in the thifee items, which 
usually .are conaidered harmful, is 
really beneficial.

In defense of alcohol be says that 
a highball now and then need not 
be feared by persons who suffer 
from a weak heart, "since alcohol 
is more than a atimuiant to tha 
circulation—It la a food to tbe 
human body."

The mild stimulation caused by a 
cup of coffee increases the effi-
ciency of the circulation and Is tbe 
most beneflclent beverages for 
adult hearts, he states.

Aa for smoking. Dr. Smith terras 
It a pleasure that should not be 
denied weak-hearted persons, since 
there Is no scientific proof that 
tobacco affects the heart adversely. 
But, be adds, all these stimulants 
should be taken In moderation, even 
by persona In the best of health.

WAPPING

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

' Mrs. Harold I. Turner, Worthy 
Lecturer of Wapplng Grange, left 
last Saturday. In company with Mrs. 
Gilmartin of Bloomfield Grange, for 
Burlington, Vermont, where they 
will attend the State Grange Lec-
turers’ Conference all this week.

The airplane show which waa held 
at the Hartman Field In Buckland 
last Saturday and Sunday by Hor 
ace Wetherell, was a success. It 
was impossible to take all who wish-
ed to fly, but he will try and come 
again In the near future, provided 
he can make arrangements for the 
lot.

Warren S. (Tolwell o f Waldoboro 
Maine, operator of a large truck 
which transports poultry from Mas 

etts and Maine to tbe New

Tuesday, August 21

P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.

.4:15—Singing Stranger.
4:30—Chicago Symphony Orchestra 
5:00—News.
5:15— Beatrice Henderson.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00'—Dorothy Page (Orchestra). 
6.15—Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
C:30—Time, weather.
6:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Press-Radio New.

.v,7;05—Therrlen. "Painter of SongS.” 
” ••13— Radio Nature League —

Thomtoj Burgess.

sachuse*
Y'ork market, was the first operator 
to be arrested In the campaign to 
lessen the number of accidents in 
which the operators of poultry 
trucks sre Involved. Warren was 
arrested FVlday night by Constable 
George W. Stone, who charged him 
with speediiig at a rate of fifty to 
fifty-five miles an hour. Operators 
of poultry trucks have been In four 
accidents on the Grist Mill curve In 
Pleasant Valley in the last eix 
months, two of which have occurred 
In the ta.st three weeks, emd resulted 
In injuries. One of the drivers re-
ceived a fracture of the wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stoughton of 
South Windsor spent the week'-end 
In West Haven aa guests of Mrs. 
Stoughton’s half-brother. Albert 
Tregoning.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor of 
the First Congregational church of 
South Windsor, officiated at the 
funeral services of Hill G. Long, at 
his late home in Windsor, Monday 
afternoon. The burial waa in the 
South ‘Windsor cemetery.

Mrs. Ansel ChrisUanaen left Sun-
day morning by train for Hoboken, 
N. J., where she visited friends. Her 
daughter, Miss Marilyn Richards, 
who has been visiting there for the 
past four weeks, returned to her 
home here with her mother Sunday 
evening. i

Thurmas Workoirer returned to 
his home last Wednesday from the 
Hartford hospital where he has 
been under treatment for his ton-
sils.

Mr. ad Mrs. Oris Ayers and chil-
dren from West Boylston, Ma.ss., 
were Sunday guesU of Mr. Ayers’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Ayers, and other relatives.

Mm. Lucy Usher is In South 
Willington, tho guest of her son. 
Merritt Usher and family.

Mrs. L. Ernest Hall, Miss Bernice 
Hall and Mias Alice E. Hall are 
spending a week at Atlantic Beach, 
Rhode Island. Mr. Hall spent the 
week-end with his family. .

Byron and Robert West have been 
spending several days with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Wilcox, of Merrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Thomas and 
daughter, Eva, of Fairfield. Conn., 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lathrop West of Snipsic Lake.

Mrs. Edith Adams and daughter, 
Josephine, of Springfield, Mass., Mrs. 
James K. Shields of Maplewood, 
N. J., Miss Edith Mack of Lynch-
burg, Va., and Mm. Morgan John-
son of Wethersfield, Conn., were 
SudUay guests at the Steele House.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford were Sunday guests of 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Broadbent and 
daughter, Helen, of Westfield, Mass., 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Broadbent.

Mrs. Agnes Tillotson of West 
Newton, Mass., has been spending a 
few days with friends.

Mr. and Mm. Furlong Fllnn and 
Mrs. Flinn’s mother. Mm. Davis, 
were Sunday guests with friends in 
Worcester. Mass.

Dr. Harris Price of West New-
ton, Mass.. Is spending some time at 
the home of his father, Lewis B. 
Price.

SEX'ERE OCEAN STORM

being paid. The parties advocating 
a strike out of sympathy are not 
workers In the local mills but 
parties who have come to RockviUe 
to do agitating. With the mills 
showing an Increased business the 
town and city offlciale are very 
anxious not to see any trouble of 
any kind among the textile work-
er*.

Hope to Have Notables
Several prominent notables hold-

ing federal positions Including. 
United- States Senator Frederic C. 
Walcott and Senator Augustine 
Lonergan as well as Congressman 
William L. Higgins, are expected at 
the reunion of the United Spanish 
War Veterans which will be held at 
the Henderson Farm In Tolland on 
next Sunday, August 26. Numer-
ous encampments of the Spanish 
War Veterans are uniting for this 
reunion which is being held under 
the sponsorship of Oliver J. Carey 
Camp of Stafford Springs. James 
W. Milne Camp of Rockvllj^Ms to 
take a prominent part In^hls re-
union.

United In Marriage
Miss Bernice Devlin, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Devlin of Union 
street and Roger I. Marcham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marcham of 
Vernon, were united in marriage on 
Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock. The 
services were performed at i e 
Union Congregational Church with 
Rev. Milton Llebe, pastor of the 
KlUlngwoith CongregaUonal church, 
as the officiating clergyman. A  re-
ception was held at the home of the 
bride following the ceremony after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Marcham left 
for ah unannounced wedding trip.

Playgrounds Benefit Today
Mrs. A. Leroy Martin of Davis 

Av’enue, la the hostess to a group of 
friends for a bridge and wh&t jiarty 
this afternoon at her home. The en-
tire proceeds from the event wUI be 
used to help finance the Maple 
Street and the Northeast Commuh- 
Ity Playgrounds for the remainder 
of the summer.

Rockville Briefs

retary; Joseph 
den, treasurer.

Lacourclcre, Meri-

GILEAD
There was no service at the 

church Sunday as the pastof. Rev. 
Walter Vey has not returned from 
Toronto, Canseda, as Mrs. Vey was. 
unable to make the trip on account 
of Illness.

Mrs. Ruby Gibson and Miss Flor 
ence Jopes left here Saturday for 
Burlington, Vt., where they will at-
tend the Grange Lecturers’ (Confer-
ence, which Is being held there this 
week. They planned to apend the 
week-end with friends In Hinsdale, 
Maas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C  Foote and 
their daughter, Helen, of Amherst, 
Maas, visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Foote Friday. Their son, 
Theodore, returned with them, after 
spending some time with hla grand-
parents.

Mrs, Ralph, Strong and her 
youngest son of East Hampton are 
spending this week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell.
' Norman Lyman, who Is employed 

by John L. Way, has. moved from 
the Warner tenement Into Mr, 
Way’s new house on the "Meeting- 
house”  hin road.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Buell spent 
Sunday evening with relatives in 
Marlborough.

The Ladles Aid society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills, 
Mrs. B. E. Foote and Tlomer HlUa 
motored to Amherst, Mass., Suntey 
and spefit a few  hours with Air. 
and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote and fam-
ily. .

Mrs. C. R. Perry was a visitor In 
Windham Friday, and on her re-
turn Miss Allnnle Myers suicompan- 
led her and Is passing this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry.

Laurence Perry is spending

FORD TO SPEND HUGE 
SUM IN IMPROVEMENTS

Plans $5,500,000 'Outlay 
Double Power Capacity 
th^ Dearborn Plant.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 21— Henry 
Ford last week signed an order 
which will expend $6,500,000 in 
capital Improvementa during the 
next ten montha and double the 
power capacity of tbe Ford Motor 
Company’s Dearborn plant.

The five and a halt million dollars 
will purchase one 110.000 kilowatt 
generator, one high pressure boiler 
and the necessary auxiliary equip-
ment. In addition one 150,000 kilo-
watt turbine generator unit baa 
been ordered.

With tbe units Installed during 
1029-30, this will bring the capacity 
of the River Rouge plant up to 2,-
200.000 pounds per hour o f high 
pressure steam for power genera-
tion.

The new Installation ts described 
as a duplication with Improvements. 
The generator inetalled In 1929-30 
was designed for a steam tempera-
ture o f 725 degrees Fahr., but the 
new one is for 900 degrees. The high 
pressure boilers of 1929-30 were de-
signed for a atoam temperature of 
750 degrees Fahr. and for a steam 
generating capacity of 700,000 
pounds an hour each, whereas the 
new boiler la for 900 degrees and
800.000 pounds per hour.

This is believed to be the largest 
expenditure for capital improve-
ments made by industry In several 
years and Indicates that Hr. Ford’s 
outlook toward the future is one of 
confidence.

The present expenditure has been 
made necessary by the enlargement 
of the steel plant at the Rouge. Some 
Ume ago Mr. Ford announced that 
be would Increase the variety of the 
operations at his steel mill. This en.

URGES CARE IN CHOICE 
OF ROAD e a t in g  SPOTS

State Health Department 
Warns Motorists Agiainst Pa-
tronizing: Unsanitary Places.

A warning to motorists against 
patronizing wayalde saUng places 
where food is epread out without 
proper cover so that it Is expoasd to 
the InfecUoui sprays of tho raoutu* 
or noses of other persons, and where 
other Insanitary condition! exist, 
was contained In today’s weekly 
'culletln of the State Department of 
Health.

People who travel by motor on 
w-eek-end or vacaUon trips or tbe 
buslneasmon who must snatch u 
hasty bite on hie way to an appoint-
ment abould be chary for their 
health’s sake of eating places where 
food Is so exposed, where sugar 
bowl* and other food containers are 
not covered, where beverages not 
contained In bottle* ore drav»n from 
c imtalners other than those which 
are fly-Ught and from which the 
beverages are drawn in sanitary 
cups only by means of faucets. The 
water used for drinking and waan- 
ing dishes should be obtained from 
a pure source, and hot water should 
oe used for washing dishes. Single 
service cupa, dishes, spoons and 
drinking atraws should be used. All 
equipment should be protected from 
flies and dust.

Next Ume you patronize a  way- 
aide eating place, look for evidence 
o f proper sanitation both aa to aerv- 
icf of food and other sanitary facllt- 
tlee, the bulleUn urged. If you find 
cause for complaint, communicate 
with the local health officer, for in 
ConnecUcut local authorities are m 
charge of auperviaing such places. It 
will help to put Incanltary establlah- 
menta out of business If you refuse 
to patronize them, the bulleUn aald.

The dep.xrtment also suggestel 
cooperation on the part of the 
motoring public with the owners of 
roadside eating places In helping to 
keep them clean and sanitary. 
Where benebea are provided for 
basket lunches, containers for refuse 
are also usually provided, anil gar-
bage. waste paps, and other ret'use 
aliould be deposited In them before

Boston, Aug. 21.— (AP) — 
hundred and ten head of oatUa 
be brought from the drought-ei 
west to the luSh pasture land* 
'Berkshire county within the 
tan day*.

Bernard F. McElligott, state 
executive director, announ 
night that tbe shipment wduld 
routed to Springfield tm a  die cal 
distributed to variouo^RM^e 
in Berkshire coun^(;

The Hat of fa r ^ r a  who are to rei  ̂
ceive tbe cattle baq not been coiB*^ 
pleted, MeElUgott said, but thos4i l  
whoee^pasturea are fenced will tasTf' 
flrsV^holce. z

,/A ccord lng  to present plana, titfi' 
farmers will be paid $1 per head par 
month, with an additional all0'n’aii«*)i 
for care and feeding grain, McEUt*. :̂ 
gott said. *

Each farmer who Ukss cattle for v 
pasturing must agree to keep salt - 
before them at aU times, ’n l*^ 
farmer la to be held responsible for 
any damage In case the catUe stray : 
to the premises of others and must   
likewise waive any claim for dam*   
ages done to hla own property by 
cattle kept by him.

All catUe. bfeore arriving In ths ' 
state, will have first been tested for 
bovine tuberculosis.

McEUIgott said hundreds of re-
quests to pasture' beef cattle have 
been received from New Hampshire, 
Vermont and Maine farmers, who ia 
a number of Instances have made 
Icmg trips from New Hampabir* 
towns to Apply personally to state 
ERA Headquarters here. Officlola' 
 aid they wished to emphasize that 
beef eattla received in Massochu- 
aetta would be distributed in 
ebusetta only.

SCHOONflR AOBOUNO

Halifax. N. S., Aug. 21.— (A P )^  
The Parrsboro, N. 8 ., auziliary 
schooner 'Whlteaway went ashore la * 
a thick fog off the southwestern tip I 
of Nova Scotia last night, according | 
to a message received here today 
by the East (joast Radio Signal ' 
Service.

Capt. TV. E. Wasson ana all the 
crew were safe on shore, the mes-
sage added.

-Devfl’a Umb, off Seal Island,  was 
the scene of stranding at 10 p. ra.

The 458-ton schooner, owned by 
Captain Wasson, was built at 
Parrsboro, In 1919.

NORWALK TOOK A  WALK

Norwalk, Conn.—Norwalk has 
been stolen. Police were somewhat 
concerned until officials of the New 
Haven railroad disclosed It w m  
merely a sign taken from the 
freight house.

Glasgow, Scotland. Aug. 21.— 
(A P )—More than 80 passengers 
were Injured and one seaman was 
washed overboard and drowned 
when a terrific gale struck the liner 
Ckiraeronia In mid-Atlantic, It was 
learned on the ship’s arrival at 
Clyde.

The ship hove to for eight hours 
to wait for the gale to moderate. It 
heeled at an angle of 35 degree.s, 
passenger.s reported.

----------------- - , ------------------ ,  _  ---------- - this
A large number attended the card  with hie grandmother Mrs.

............... Stone, and hla aunt. Mildred Stone,
In-^Hartford.

FAB NORTH CRUISE 
Nome. AtaMca, Aug. 21— (AP) — 

On an unprecedented voyage for 
passenger vessels, the tourist-laden 
liner Victoria sailed from Nome at 
midnight on pleasure cruise to the 
Arctic Ice pack and Siberian points. 
About 500 passengers were aboard.

Her immediate destination was St. 
Michael on Norton Sound.

party held by Court Snlpslc, Korea' 
ters of America, last evening in 
the Knights of Columbus Hall. Chief 
Ranger Felix LaOoss was In 
charge of the evening's festivities 
and refreshments were served after 
the card playing.

The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
Association held a meeting last eve- j 
nlng at the Moose CHub rooms on 
Elm street.

Huey P. Long, Jr., a student at 
West Point Academy, and a son of 
"Klngfish” Long of New Orleans, 
has returned to the Rockville House 
where he has been staying for sev-
eral weeks while on a vacation. He 
left last week for a few days’ visit 
In Meriden but returned to Rock-
ville for a further visit.

The Probate Court for the Dis-
trict of Ellington, which Includes 
ElUngton and RockvUla, wtu hold a

E. W. Buell was a business caller 
In Buckingham Monday.

Ralph Strong of East Hampton 
ha.s been In this locality recently 
looking at wood lota. Mr. Strong Is 
iq the lumber business.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard went fo 
New York Monday to pass two 
weeks with her son, Philip Hub-
bard. and his family

tailed extension of tho' steel plant the place. Refuse left strewn
and Increase in the power appara- ‘“ 'ound the premises will serve to 
tus. It will also require Increase of *®®lte them Insanitary and to breed 
mine operations and a greater con- ®*e*- 
sumption of coal. It Is , estimated 
that when sdl collateral require-
ments are fulfilled for this addition-
al improvement, Mr. Ford will have 
expended $10,000,000 with other con-
cerns throughout the country in 
machinery and services of various 
sorts.

LABOR AGAINST ORDER 
REGARDING SILK OUTPUT

ADDISON

Mill Operators at Paterson 
Also Protest Latest Edict of 
Code Authority.

Paterson, N. J., Au|;. 21—The or-
der o f  the Silk Textile Code Author-
ity curtailing production by limiting 
operations to four days weekly for 
alx weeks, effective this week, ia be-
ing met here with opposition both 
from tbe manufacturers and labor. 
While neither side has yet decided 
what action It will take, it ia known 
that the order will not be fulfilled 
without considerable protest.

It was estimated here today that 
at least SO per cent of the looms 
now ope’rating, which ia about 40 
per cent of tho grand total, will 
seek exemption from the curtail-
ment order on the grounds that they 
are how engaged. In seasonal manu-
facture and that, therefore, a cur-
tailment at this time would exercloe 
a great bardablp.

PL.ANNINO CAMP.AION

Hartford, Aug. 21.— (AP) —  An-
nouncement that the Young Demo-
cratic du bs of Connecticut will 
participate In a campaign, which 
has been launched nationally to add 
to the rolls of the hundreds o f clubs 
In the Nation, was made today by 
Vincent W. Dennis of Hartford, Na-
tional Committeeman o f the club 

\r,. vt-. ConnecUcut. The membership
Mi . and Mra G e^ ga Hafdie are | campaign will run unUl October 1.

having as iU object the Increasing 
of Individual club memberships to 
give a more InfluenUal state organ-
ization and more effective naUonal

with Mr and Mrs. Hart E. Buell 
while Mrs. Olbson. and Mrs. Hub- 
hard are iway.

Mr. and Mrs: Clifford R. Perry 
and their guest. Miss Myers, motor- group.
ed to Abington and Woodstock Sun-1 Young DemocraUc clubs have 

J w ... -  I formed during the past two
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Squier are years in most towns and cltlea In 

entertaining hit daughter from the state. Vincent D. Glynn of
[NSW Haven U sUta prsaldent.

Post cards have been received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mitchell 
mailed from Yellowstone Park, Au-
gust 14 and Denver, (Colorado Aug

Bralnard Bell waa home Frtda*  ̂
evening, returning to hla work In 
Massoebuaetta Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin D. Reed were 
given a aurprlse Saturday evening 
ty  about seventy o f their friends and 
relaUves who came to help the.-n 
celebrate their 25th wedding anni-
versary. For entertainment two 
plays were staged on tho front 
veranda by several of tho Bucking-
ham Community Players. A  mock 
w-eddlng ceremony with Perry Slater 
aa minister and the Larson brothers 
as bride and groom waa held. The 
tride carried a bouquet composed 
parUy of green carrots and onions.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Were presented 
with valuable gifts of silver and 
money and a fine wedding cake.

A famUy felt the need o f  a fire 
in their living room during this cool 
evening hours so they started a fire 
u, the stove and something very un-
usual happened. Tb.e smoke came in-
to the room. They tried to find the 
ca u s e d  tbe smoke nuisance when a 
r«ip at the door and a neighbor call-
ed to them to coibe outside to see 
the chimney swallows coming out of 
the chimney. There were so many 
birds trying to get out at once that 
the chimney opening was closed to 
the outside air from circulating 
down the obimney. The birds got out 
in a hurry and the stove trouble svSs 
over.
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Jumpy Nerves
Yield to the eoothiag tedoa 
of this fnsdicine, Y'oo will eas 
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E M ER C E V O ’ CALLS.

lipWINHOSPITAL
Waterbury Men Start 

Figbt; One of > Them Is 
Badly Injnred.

PhysIciBaa who will reopond to 
emergency «U a  tomorrow efter- 

I noon are Dr. O. A. F. Lonberg,: 
1 S6t9 and Dr. D. C. V. Moore, 4M7.
4 -------------------------------------------------

HARMONY APPEAL 
NADEBYMCNHL

Star In Moat DiflScult Role

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. Antonine ■ C. Barrett who 

waa ordained June 12 and celebrated 
hl9 first mas.s in St. James's church 
June 17, arrived in town early this 
com ing from Washington. He 
leached Hartford oh a train arriving 
there about 1 o’clock this morning. 
Father Barrett celebrated the morn-
ing mass in St James's church-at 8

TeOs Democratic Women 
They Can Expect a Very 
Peacefnl Convention.

Waterbury, Conn., Aug. 21.— (A P )
.—One man Is in St. Mary’a hospital 
with a possible skull fracture and 
mother is In Jail as the result of an 
a l l ie d  assault by them upon Patrol-1 o'clock this morning. He looks much, 
man Albert DereskeWce igi he walk-1 improved and is to take an addl-
ed his beat cn North Riverside street | t Iona! year's study at Washington, 
at 2 o'clock this moraing. i He will be In Msncheater for a few

Stanley Senkus, 30, of 21 EMward ■ ‘‘“ F® before returning.
Street, U In the horpllal with a scalp 
laceration and the skull injury.
Hospital authorities said that he 
was unconscious until shortly befofe 
i l  o'clock this morning, having been 
lu a coma for more than eight hours 
after being admitted to the hospitsu.
He is expected U' live.

Alvia Makarcwlch, 24, of 62 Pop- 
)ai street, huge lumps and ottar evi-
dences of the fight .showing on nis 
face, was ordered held under } 2,Suo 
bond, when arraigned before Judge 
Edward Mo m o Io  on ' charge.-! ot 
drunkenness, breach of peace, and 
resistance to an officer The case 
was continued .inti September 4.

Other Arrested
Senkus is also under arrest on tb-> | 

same charges at the hc.spltal and 
will be tried'with .Makarewli h when 
be recover.s. |

Patrolman Dereakevice, a mild  ̂
mannered man, well liked in the de- : 
partment, repotted to his superiors.' 
that he was trying doors on his beat 1 
when he .-<aw Senkus and Markare 1 
wicb staggering along the street arm | 
in arm. As he watched, them, they j 
both fell to the ground. The officer 
said he approached to pull them tc 
their feet, .wheu they both turned 
upon him. Makarewlcb, grabbed nis 
arms, according to the policeman 
snd Senkus struck him. The officer 
said he tore bis right arm free from 
the grasp and struck Senkus with 
his night stick.

" It  wasn't a bard blow, but as 
Senkus fell he struck his bead on 
the curb ’ said the officer. Patrol-
man Dereakevice rapped his stick 
ca the curb for help and a dweller 
In the negihborhood called police 
headquarters. Two men In the patrol 
wagon went to his aid. Senkus went 
to the hospital and Makarevich to 
1;iil. The latter was unable to' post 
fc"nd.

COMMUNITY PUYERS | 
HEAR SEASON PUNS

Joseph L. Handley l.s .Nanu'd 
Program Chairman in Plare 
of Mr.a. Bower.s,

Officers of the Coiiimuiiity I ’lay- 
ara and heads of conimlttres held a 
•pedal meeting last evening in the : 
Clubroomt in the Balch and Brown - 
building and outlined plans for the 
aeason's activities. The only matter 
of business transacted was the tip- ; 
pointment of Joseph I.. Handley as 
chairman of the program commit- i 
tee. succeeding Mrs. Lillian ,s Bow- : 
era who has resigned.

Mrs. J. L. Handley, who is a 
member of that committee and hn.s 
been director since thc orgamj’.ation ' 
o f the club several years ago gave i 
a brief description of the plays! 
planned for the season. She an-1 
Bounced that sponsors among local: 
organizations have arranged for I 
four already. The plays roeom-: 
mended hy .Mrs. Hiitidley and the 
program eommittee include "Three' 
Cornered Moon." which will be giv- 
as under auspices of the Manehes- 
tar Mothers' club on the tentative 
date o f  October 9. "The Late Chris-
topher Bean," by Sidney Howard 
will be given for the benefit of the 
Manchester Girl Scout Council 
about November 26

Other plays proposed for mid-
winter production are "Wappln 
Wharf,’’ "The First Mrs. Fraser" 
by St. John Ervine, and "The Roval 
Family."

Mons-Ypres auxiliary,, B. W. V., 
at Its special meeting last evening 
at the State Armory, elected the 

'following delegates to the national 
convention . at 'Louisville Kentucky. 
October 3 :' -Vlra: Rachel Munale, 
Mrs! Corlnne Mu'rphy and Mrs. 
Beatrice BelucCl. The alternates 
eiceted are .Mr.-c .Bertha -Vetherell, 
Mrs. Maud I..eggett an-i -Mrs. Ruth 
Frazier - .

Miss Jean Towle of East Middle' 
Turnpike Is spending her vaca'tlon 
at'Point O’ Woods.

Hast presidents of Mary C.; K ce-; 
ney Tent. Daughters of L'nlop Vet- i 
erana of the Civil Wai will meet to- j 
morrow evening at 6:.30 at the 1 
home of, Mrs, Janies M. Shearer,of i 
Hilliard etreet. |

The outing committees from : 
Mona-Ypres Post snd Auxiliary; 
held a meeting last evening at the 
Stale Armory. It was decided to 
hold an outing on Saturday after-
noon, September 8, at Bolton lake, 
principally for the children of mem-
bers, and ihey will be admitted free 
up to 12 years of age. Games, rsces, 
swimming and refreshments will be 
enjoyed.

Mr and Mrs, Alexander Shearer 
of Hilliard street are at Point O' 

j  Woods this week.

A committee from Manchester's 
two lodges of the K. of P,, Memorial 
Lodge, of the north end and Llhnc 
Lodge of the south end. will go to 
Rockville tonight where they will 
meet with the K. of P., lodge of that 
place and make plans for the part 
that the three lodges are to take In 
the annual field day and parade to 
be held In Middletown on Monilay, 
October 15.

A  well children’s conference will 
be held tomorrow at 2 o'clock at the 
Y. M. C, A.

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking and Mrs. 
Stocking of .Stoughton, Ma.-is., for-
merly of this town, .-ftopped in town 
ycaterda.v on their way to their 
camii In Simsbury.

JURYSEES PHOTOS 
OF'HAUNTEDHOUSE’
Lawyer for Mrs. Coo Objects 

Bat Is Overroled by the 
Court. •

OBITUARY
d e a t h s

-̂------
New Haven. Aug. 21.— fA P )—

Democrats ran look ahead tc a 
peaceful and harmonious state con-
vention. National Committeeman 
Archibald McNeil of Bridgeport 
toI4 members of the Connecticut 
Federation of Democratic Women’s 
Clubs at a luncheon meeting today.

Th6 membefs of the state federa- 
I tlon were guests o f the West Haven 
L division and it was one of i  series 
! of meetings being held in different 
j parts i)f the state.
. Mrs Fanny Dixon Welch ot Co- 
! lumbla, presided. Governor Wilbur 
! L. Cross, Frank McDermott, chalr- 
! man of the Democratic town com-
; iniltee of West Haven and David J. ,• Edward G. Robinson, whose motion picture famr dates from his 
' McCoy, chairman of thi New Ha- | characterization of "Little Caesar", plays his most difficult role in 'The 
ven. town committee, were guests, . Man With Two Faces” which will be shown at the State theater tomorrow 

Coming Campaign . i and Thursday.
Speaking on the coming cam-1

palgn, McNeil said: j ----- -̂-------------------------------------------
1. who deplore the : port gasoline for steam shovels lo-
(inmistakable evidences of our par- cated out on road Jobs, was also
ty harmony, there are a few politi-
cal observers who are Soon to be 
disappointed at their own Inability 
to depict us at each other's politi-
cal throats and there are still oth-
ers who do not yet realize the splen-
did progress already made toward 
party harriiony.

taken,.prcsumahly filled.
Tracks of the rear tires of a 

heavy car led to the north end of 
the garage, adjoining the office 
building where a quantity of oil 
spilled on the concrete outside the 
door Indicated that a supply of oil 
had been taken from the large bar-

The Democratic Party In Con- 1 rel Inside the door, A pump on the. n a ■ Kaam (m fVtA . . . . . .  * *nectlciit'has been In the minority 
too long for us to realize that we 
accomplish little for our state or 
our' party, if we continue to act os 
though our paramount object was 
t > destroy each other and then to 
expect to face our opponents weak-
ened by our own factionalism.

His Program
"May 1 say that In the humble 

efforts I have already put forth in 
the interest of a program of peace 
and harmony, that I have the per-
sonal approval and the unqualified 
support of the President of the 
United States and therefore 1 plead 
for your help too.

"Ix?l us go to all our conventlo.is

barrel provided the means for ob 
talning the oil.

Tire Tracks
The same tire tracks were dis-

cerned alongside the plant • pump, 
where the car had been backed up 
and filled. A  large supply of valu-
able truck parts In a loft overhead 
the office was not touched.
. A definite Idea ot the time that the 

Schaller break, thought to have im-
mediately followed the Jarvis break, 
was obtained at the Schaller office 
when upon openthg the office at 
7:30 this morning, the electric clock 
was found stopped at 1:40 a. m. 
Investigation disclosed that the 
clock was disconnected from the

DOUG IS SILENT 
CONCERNING MARY

Refuses to Talk About Do-
mestic Affairs But Voluble 
on Other Subjects.

fi good government and the New 
Deal."

with a new spirit of ‘give and take.' i wall plug to allow insertion of the 
Let us show our President and ou r; plugs of the two electric drills used 
governor that we are solidly behind i la  drilling the safe. \
them, ready and anxious to fight i Ruliied

'  The office safe had been drilled 
and damaged in such a manner as 
to render It impossible for the pro-
prietor Henry Schaller to open it 
this morning to remove the com-
pany’s books, all that was in the 
compartment over night. The opera-
tors succeeded in removing the door 
of the safe sufficiently to determine 
that nothing of value was within. 

One new tnick tire, size 30 x 5,

TOOLS STOLEN 
IN TWO BREAKS 

DURING NIGHT
(Contlnue<| rrim Page One)

Hollywood, Aug. 21 —  < A P ) — 
Douglas Fairbanks returned to 
Hollywood today and briskly talked 
about romance, but It was reel 
romance, not real life affairs.

About Mary Pickford. his

CoopentowB, N. T., Aug. 21 — 
lA P l—Pictures o f the dreary house 
on Crumhom mountain, near which 
the state says Harry Wright waa 
murdered, were shown to the Jury 
trying Eva Coo today over objec-
tions o f the defense.

Four views of what the defense 
calls the “haunted house" were in-
troduced. together with many other 
pictures.

" I  object to those because the 
district attorney has not connected 
them up with the crime." James J. 
Byard, Jr., defense counsel, said.

When a picture o f a house ad-
joining Eva Coo's roadside tavern 
was offered, Byard declared It was 
a "trick picture."

" I t  doesn't show. the place as It 
actually looks," he declared. The 
house was one at which the state 
contenda Harry Nabinger, a witness 
for the prosecution, obtained an 
automobile in which he ‘ drove to 
Oneonta the night o f the crime.
_ About,the time trial waa resumed 
today, a young man walked into the 
court, and was seated inside < the 
rail. He was Richard Young, 18 
year old son of Owen D. Young, the 
financier. It was In this same court 
room many years ago that Owen D. 
Young himself came to watch a 
trial.

It  is an Otsego county legend 
that the father, then a farm boy, 
turned to someone and asked: 
"Well, do those lawyers get any 
money?" "Yes,” was the answer. 
“ Well, I  guess I 'll be a lawyer," 
Young answered. He scraped to- 
getlftir enough money to go to St. 
Lawrence University.

Four pictures were Introduced of 
"L ittle Eva’s Place,”  where Wright 
lived and did odd Jobs for Mrs. Coo

HUGH r .  TORRANCE DIES 
INC0LUNGW00D.N.J.

War Veteran Passes Away 
After LiHig Illness —  One of 
First to Enlist from Town.

SENATOR DECLINES 
DEBATE PROPOSAL

Hastings, of Delaware, Tells 
Democrats Why He Can-
not Accept I t

estranged wife, he tlecllned to talk. 1 '^'Yore he waa batterOd to death by 
Mary waa not there to meet him. j  ^  automobile. These showed an 

“There Is no use asking me about ! Orillhary house, gasoline pumps and 
that," he said, when asked abolit j ^ road stand where lunches could 
rumors of a domestic reconciliation. bought.
" I  have nothing to say at this Other Pictures .Shown
time." Another picture showed the Mc-

On the subject of reel romance, i Laury house, which District Attor- 
however, the actor was as affable | ney Donald H. Grant contends Mrs. 
and voluble as of old. He said he! once offered to rent for Mrs. 
would stay in Hollywood indefinite- | Clift, Intending to have Wright kill- 
ly. and had plans for his greatest i ed there. Others showed Peeke's 
picture. j garage in Franklin, to which the

" I  expect to make an epic photo- state contends the murder car wa» 
play that will be the 'Cavalcade' ot driven. Others .bowed various 
China," he said. ! roads leading up the mountain.

The pictures of the "haunted 
house" showed a tumble-down 
farmhouse at the end of a dirt lane.

the

FALLS TO DEATH 
FROM FREIGHT CAR

Former New London Man’s 
Body Discovered Along-
side the Railroad Tracks.

MACHINE GUN BANDITS 
GET S427.000 IN HOLDUP

(Coptlnood from Page One)

Bay I9th street between Cropsey and 
Bath avenues.

Scores of employes of the Ice com-
pany and tennis players on nearby 
courts witne.ssed the dating holduo.

Witnesses estimated that the 
bandits' car speeded away at a 
•peed of about 70 miles an’ hour.

The holdup waa the largest in 
Brooklyn's police hlslorv.

The bags containing the money 
Were unloaded by tlie robbers from 
the armored car and throv̂ -n into 
one of their two machines.

t*avc .Some Behind
These bags, which eontalned coin 

•ad currency, were so heavy that 
the robbers in their hajte left one

I New London. Aug. 21— (A P I 
i Prlteved to hnv.i fellen from the top 
! of a box cur. Arthur Parker, 53, o ' 
I riamifield. Maas., fornwrly of thl.s 
' city, was found desd last night, 
about 11 o'clock, alongside railroad 
tracks In the Fort Neck yard of the 
New Haven Railroad, Just west ot 
'he bridge over SHiaw's Cove. He 

i tiled from a fracture of the skall 
j  and other injuries, which included 
. I he loss of part of the right leg and 
‘ lacerations.
j  Parker was head brakeman on 
I freight train B2 of the New Haven 
j Hailroad out ot Cellar. Hill yard at 
I ? J t  w  Haven for Bti.ston The train 
j  I icked up additional cars In the Fort 
j Neck yard after coming to this city 
j  rnd left on the continuation of the 
run to Boston shortly before .11 

I o'clock.
Body Is FouiiiL

A few minutes later men on a 
light engine passing along en route 
to New Haven, foimd Parker s body 
.iiongslde a track. None bad seen the 
eccident which cuu.sed his death hut 
lailroad officials believed that he 
iiiU'st have fallen from a car.

Parker had been in 'service for th“ 
New Haven railroad for a number 
ct years and was on the roster of 
'he Providence division

He waa horn at Willimantlc and 
Iwfore going to Mnnsficld to malfc 
hi.'! home, had resided in Riverside, 
R. 1., and this city. He Is survived 
b> his widow, Mrs. Charlotte Baker 
I arker, who was a resident of this 
city: three brothers. Henry Parker 
of Norwich. George Parker of New 
Haven and Joseph Parker of Bristol 
(Jid three sisters, Mrs Joseph

.serve time for failure to pay costs, 
j remained. His companion, however,
I went to New Britain where he se- 
J cured funds from a friend to bring 
about Jodoln's release.

Both men have record.s which the 
j local ami county investigators 
1 started out Immediately to obtain a 
full account of, inehullng any pos- 
slble offen.scs committed in other 

, states. BInctte had maintained he 
: was sent to Jail by the New Britain! 
police Court for a niotOr vehlele of- 

./ense. ,
I .lodoin WHS given sixty dn.vs in ' 
. jail in a criminal assault case here 
! about three months ago. Found In 
j their possession was a stolen auto- 
. mobile and a .32 calibre aiitomatie,

THE LOC.M, BREAKS
i A (loiibl',' break early this morning 
' .1? the Jarvis sandpit office and ator- 
j age buildings .and in the office of the 
I BchaUer Motor Sales, both on Centsr 
street, netted those implicated about 
5300 worth of valuable tools, dyna-
mite, electric dynamite caps, elec-
tric drills, one 30x5 tire and other 
loot as yet undetermined!

The burglaries were reported to 
the police and Lieut. William Barron 

I V as assigned to in^gatffeate.
ilartls Break First

UetalU of Picture 
"This, production will protray the 

wars of Kiiblai Khan, Genghis
Khan, Tamerlane and the other con-pin this lane. Grant declares, 

was missing when a check on the’ j  qui^ora wlio led the hordes of an- ; murder took place,
supplies and equipment was made, I Cathay to the conquest ot the | Grant recallad D. D
also the two large electric drills most extensive territory ever con- 
used in the garage, which had also , by one empire,
been used in attempting to open tlie 1 “The picture will nl.so deal with
safe. It appeared that the drilling I pliilosophy of the Chinese —

■ ■ the teachings of Confiicious, Lao
Tzo and other great thinkeis and 
writers.

"I will play only a small part In 
this picture. You might say that I 
will play "po lo" In Chinn."

of the safe had continued for some 
time as oil had been used to cool the 
drills, which fact may or may not 
prove on* of the best clues to the 
robbe-v, Inasmiicti as clear finger-
prints left on the oil cans, were ob-
tained hy the police.

Henry Bclmllcr stated thl.s morn-
ing that the material taken from 
the garage and office early this
iiiuiwing totaled about 4l0o! The
value of the Jarvis loot waa $200, 
Archie Jarvis said.

Two iloliH Coniii'ctisl 
Police connected the two breaks 

through the fact that a screwdriver 
owned by the Jarvis.company and 
drills used at the, Jarvis garage 
were founil in the Schaller office 
this morning.

ONE LEGGED BURGLAR 
CAUGHT IN NEW HAVEN

(it'Ls 30 Days in Jail for -Vl- 
tempting to Rob an Apart-
ment.

He paused with real boyish glee 
; at his pun.
I . "My role will be that of Marco 

Polo, the Italian traveller whose 
writings have revealed to modern 
people most that we know about 
ancient Chinn."

FrlemW tin 'et Him 
There waa quite a ilelegation ot 

friends, relatives ami curious ones 
; at the railway station in Los An- 
’ geles, when he arrived.

" I  do not expect to go back to 
England, according to my present 

I plans," he said suddenlyy. He'made 
no mention of the Lady Sylvia Ash- 

I ley that he left behind at Monte 
1 Carlo, after months of activities 
: that sent gossip around the world. 

"M y interest there," he paused, 
“ consists of a subsidiary of the 

’ United Artt.sts and the" English 
company is all set for a year's pro-
gram.’’

Woodworth, 
an insurance agent, and obtained I 
from him the statement that Mrs. | 
Coo paid the premium on certain 
life insurance policies obtained on j 
Wright. Byard, on cross-examtna- j 
tlon, showed that Wright was pres- I 
ent at the time.

"As far as you know the money ' 
•was Harry W right's?" he asked.

"Ye.s," said Woodworth.

Archibald Torrance o f 15 New-
man street received a telegram this 
morning with news o f the death of 
bis son, Hugh Young Torrance, 
which occurred at hia home In Col- 
lingwood, N. J„ after a long lllnesa. 
Mr. Torrance'Win one of the first 
men from Manchester to enlist In 
the World War after England enter-
ed the conflict. He Joined the Royal 
Canadian Highlanders.

He enlisted on August 21, 1915 in 
Sussex, Nfiw Brunswick, Canada 
and sailed from Quebec, October 31,
1915 for England. He arrived In 
France on April 15. 1916 and first 
went into action on the western 
front at Ypres, Belgium on May 4,
1916 and served Intermittently' 
throughout the entire war.

He fought In five of the major 
battles In which English and Cana-
dian troops were engaged, including 
Ypres, Sanctuary Woods, Paschen- 
dale Ridge. Arras and Cambrai and 
was twice wounded, once by shrap-
nel in the head, chest and legs on 
June 27. 1916 and In the head on 
August 8, 1918.

It was while recovering trom his 
wounds that he met his wife, the 
former Miss Daisy Bro^John of 
Brighton, England. He returned to 
the front and after the war came 
back with his Canadian regiment to 
this country. Later Miss Brown- 
Jokn sailed foV the United States 
and they were married In Manches-
ter by the Re^. J. Stuart Neill at 
St. Mary's Episcopal church. He 
also leaves two children, Jeanne and 
Hugh, Jr.

Mr. Torrance was a printer by 
trade and was formerly employed 
on the Hartford Courant and by 
Finlay Brothers of Hartford. He 
was a charter member of Edith 
Cavell Command, B. W. V. of Hart-
ford. He removed with his family 
to Collingwood about six years ago 
and wa* able to work at bis trade 
until last Thanksgiving when his 
health failed. He waa born in Scot-
land May 11, 1894 and came with 
his parents and older brothers to 
this country when 13 years old. He 
was the fifth of seven brothers, five 
of whom saw World War service. 
One sister died a number o f years 
ago. The brothers are David of this 
town, Archibald and William of 
New York Q ty. James o f St. 
Petersburg, Fla. George and 
Andrew, both o f Manchester.

Arrangements for the funeral are 
Incomplete, other than that It will 
be a military funeral. The body will 
be brought to Manchester for ' 
burial.

MRS. SARAHOTl UDKE 
DEAD IN ROCKVILLE

Well- Known Resident Passes 
Away After Several Weeks 
Illness; Funeral Thur.sdav.

Washington, Aug. 21 .-r (A P )— 
Senator Hastings o f Delaware, 
chairman of the Republican Sena-
torial campaign committee, today 
declined a proposal of Senator Lewis 
of IIItniYts, chairman Of the Demo-
cratic Senatorial committee for a 
Joint debate on campaign issues.

"The Democratic Party baa, in the 
past 18 months, made the issues and 
we propose to hold their feet to the 
fire," Hastings said in a letter to 
Lewis.

"N o Joint debate which we could 
Inaugurate would be o f any particu-
lar value unless we could start with 
an unbiased audience," Hastings 
added

"You know and I know that the 
Democratic organization as well as 
the Republican organization would 
immediately upon the announcement 
of such a debate at any particular 
place prepare to fill the assembly 
loom:, with the adherents of their 
particular speaker.

Would Pack Hall 
"In  these days, with so many 

Democrats employed by the goverii- 
ment, a mere suggestion o f the 
Democratic political boas would 
send them headlong to such a meet-
ing and they would occupy a large 
part of the front part of the hall.

"You suggest that the questions 
raised are the Constitutionality of 
legislative measures, the destruc- 
Uon of personal' liberty In business 
and in private property, a general 
destruction of the whole basis of 
the form of American government 
and the overthrow of the established 
institutions of America.

Important Issues 
" I  agree that these are important 

issues but the campaign is by no 
means limited to them.

"Tha. repudiation by the President 
and the Democratic Congress of the 
party pledges such as sound money, 
reduction In Federal expenses by 25 
percent, balancing the budget, re-
duction In tariff, Increasing the 
public debt to an alarming amount. 
Increasing the number of Federal 
employes by more than 100,000 with-
out regard to merit and In many in- 
stanpea for purely personal pur^.ses 
a.s well as many other things will be 
Issues in this campaign.”

ANOTHER STRIKE
LOOMS IN CHICAGO

G l o r i f y i n g  
_ Y o u r s e l f

By Alici* Hart
MCA SdtVICC INC

Funeral service.^ for Mrs. Sarah 
Orcutt Ludke, 78, of 127 Prospect 
street, Rockville, who died at her 
home Monday afternoon after an 
illness of several weeks, will be held 
at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon in 
her home. Rev. Edward L. Nield. 
pastor, of the Rockville Baptist 
church, win officiate. Burial will 
be in the family plot In the Buck- 
land cemetery.

Mrs. Ludke was bom In Wales, 
Mass., October 11, 1855, the daugh-
ter of Henry and Lucy (Thompson) 
Orcutt. She had lived in Rockville

New' Haven. Aug. 2 1 ,~ (A P )^  
James D. McN'IchoIl, 21. who says

iJined shortlj after the break was fenced to 30 days In Jail today, as
the first one-legged "second story 
operator" ever to appear In f ltv  
court.

containing 129,000 In the truck.
The truck was manned by a drfv-. Phahuef'of Woonsocket. R. 1., Mrs 
and two armed guards. The | Josle Lehenux of New Bedford and 

.Alien, and U. ■ Mrs, Russell Ponteflsx in Pennsyl- 
" 'l l-  'snia.Ham LlUlentbal, the last o f  1445 ■

Flatbush avenue. Brooklyn.
^ T h e  armored car called at the ■
M  company for a consignment of j 
t —h- Aj  the truck pulled up m 1 
pon t of the plant, a three-wbeeled 1 
Ic* pmheart was parked there with 
two men dressed as laborers stand- i 
h *  by,

reported, the Jarvis office robbery 
was the flr.st of the two breaks, en-
trance to the office, situated about 
100 yards !>ff Center stretft around 
a curve in the Jarvis sandpit drive, 
was obtained hy Jimmying the west 
and rear window. Once inside the 
e.'tlre office Was ransacked, the 
drawers of desks .and files being 
opoiiril and ex.imtned for posslbte 
valuable material.

A full case of dynamite, about 50 
pounds in weight, Intended to oe 
taken this morning to a road Job un- 
uer construction by the Jarvis Com-
pany. w‘;i:- taken. Stx boxes of elec-
tric dynauute caps, part of a case, 
.o.id nine spark plugs vvere also taken 
irom the (iffue

i oiil* Taken

! Shallow breathing and bad po.n- 
' ture are two prevalent causes of flai 
I chests. Many a hollow-chested wo- 
I man could have a really beautiful 
tgure if she'd practice deep breath- ®burch.

I tng and Icam how to stand, sit and b®r are three sons,
(walk. I Charles H. Ludke of Franklin.
! To illustrate to yourselt how ! - Harold E.
Ipioper breathing improves your

Lord Ashley, 33-year-old husband | •*6“ ''®' do this' exercise In front of 1 ^nd^
I of Lady Ashley, former actress, has ' ^  mirror. Keeping the shoulders back | grandchildren
j'aued for divorce naming Fairbanks' “ " “I ^be same time pulled down i “  ■ '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
as co-respondent. i werd, take a deep breath and raise '

: His home at least temporarily i ^bc cheat. Hold your breath three
! will be at .the old John Fairbanks I ‘■'■conds and then try to force a lit  
; home in Hollywood, he said.

(Continued from. Page One)

and Electrlp Railway employes of 
America, meeting In Detroit, for 
permission to declare a sympathy 
strike. Elevated line unions made a 
similar request yesterday.

Should the executive board ap-
prove, 20,000 transportation work-
ers will take a walk out poll. Tear 
gas bombs and riot clubs were used 
to quell a riot in Milwaukee where 
250 FRA strikers sought to rescue 
a comrade from police yesterday, A 
woman In a gay dress goaded the 
Workers Into action.

One Man Killed
Police at Portland, Ore., Were told 

tc arrest 23 men for questioning as 
a result of a clash between working 
longshoremen and strikers in which 
one man was shot to death.

Philippine island officials planned 
intervention to prevent the walkout 
of 8,000 cigar makers from growing 
into a general strike. Three thou-
sand persons advanced on a police

for 45 years, and was an active ‘ fr®c 25 women prisoners,
member of the Rockville Baptist! bdt the women already had been re-

-----' leased.
Francis J. Gorman, chairman, of 

the United Textile Workers' strike 
committee, put the next move "up 
to the industry or the administra-

McN'lcholl. pleased guilty to a 
charge of entering the apartment of ' 
Harold Burleson j-csterday.

Burleson told -police he came in ' 
Just as his visitor was leaving i 
through a window leading on to a ! 
fire escape. He gave chase, but the 
one-legged man leaped 15 feet to 
the gniund. he said.

In a cha.se, Burleson overhauled 
his quarry and got back several ties 
and ahlrt.s, he said. tht>n let Mc- 
Nlcholl go.

FIND MIDDLETOWN MAN 
DEAD ON LONELY ROAD
(Continued -mm Page tine)

FUNERALS

found, money and papers he was 
carrj'ing in his pockets undisturb-
ed.

Lieut. Lavan, assisted by Troop-
ers Rivers. Joseph Sakas and Carl-
ton Crole. Jr., and reinforced by 

He «■»« . . i '"b®'' police from the vicinity were
H,. L u  "  wport to scouring the territory for anv
the poUio until he returned heme further‘ dues.* ^
and jfotmd two euit casee packed ___ _ ________________

ready to be taken evidently by ! K ILLS S5 S X \ K F .4

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Margaret Chetelat of

Two sets of valuable giant socket ; his one-legged visitor. Sprinefleld M ass amp-
V. renehes for .ise on heavy trufks i McNichotl was arre.ited by-police. (.\ P i-G am e W arden  *Tniin x  
and all high grade tools were Uken " ’bn? he was atlempUng to 'thumb' Whvte killed 35 snakes with o"*
Uom the gar,ag.'adjoining the office. ; a rbl® out of town. ^  .vie aiueq 00 snakes with
Another b ox » f  mlnature socket' —
wrenches wn..i also taken. I'HI LA.MENT.

A miscellaneous asaortment of --------
steel drills Including six three-quarr San Diego Cal.--When employes 
ter inch drills, all new; two five- ^  U-* Cajon grocery store caipe
eighths drills, two half-inch drills work, they found an unsuccess- the first shot On reeoverimr
and a. lar^e screw driver were also ! ■*'' attempt hsit been rhade to open bodv and cutting it onen ho^fnund ' 1 ' * 1̂ * " 1* outward swing the arms
missing ^ e n  the office waa opened ' tbe safe Beside U they found a note inside 3, babvsLkes'^^^^^^^  ̂ re«H„ K®®P.‘ !>'™
this mot^ng by Archie Jarvis, i ‘ •8d®d "Ches." it read: 
plant manager of the company. , "Sorry, I didn't-have time. I gotta

shot here today. Patrolling along .............
the shore of the iSonnccticut river, j  morning while voii are practicing 
W arden Whyte saw the head of a deep breathing: 
large Mack water snake rise above! Standing with heels together 

" v o lv e r ! nretch the arms forward, palms to- 
the flrsrshot *"bale and slowly turnin;

tie more air into your lungs. Inhale
—gradually—until the lungs absh- Henry G. Blssell.
liitely refuse to hold another bit of The funeral of Henry G. Biasell 
air. j veteran trollcyman who died at Cov.

Then slowly exhale, keeping tlie 
chest elevated and the shoulders 
luck and down. Do the exercise sev-
eral times when you get up in the 
morning and whenever you think of 
it during the day. I f  you’re per-
sistent. it won't be long until you II 
breath deeply and carry your chest 
high all of the time

Watch your shoulders. Hold them 
hack so the chest Is carried high.
It shoulders slump forward, natural-
ly the chest i.« going to be caved in.
. 11, after you've learned to breathe 
■fnd stand correctly, youi' chest still 
reems too flat, do arm exercises, 
b'.wlmming, using only the breast 
stroke. Is the beat exercise to de-
velop and strengthen the pectoral 
muscles. If you have no opportunity 
tv. swim, do the breaiat stroke in the

Cooper Hill street and Thomas Gor-1 ment. gas and oils were 
man, 8, of 86 Linden street

Take Gas and Oil 
Two smaller outbuildings, both 

251 used for storage of truck equip-
broken

get home before 
up.'

the old man gets

Inside 3-! baby snakes Just ready t o ! 
emerge into the world. So Warden 
Whyte claims 35 snakes .with one 
shot.

at shoulder-levei, of course. 
1 iid bring them forward. 
l.Uy times.

Exhale
Repeat

Mrs. Thomas F. Larkin and 5Irs R. | be pressed plans for a tie
“  ■ .........  1 up of the cotton teiftile industry by

I September 1. with walkouts in other 
textile lines to follow.

__I * Truck Drivers Strike
The Minneapolis market district 

j remained a “no man's land," as Na-
tional Guardsmen sought to forestall, 
violence in the truck drivers strike. 

I' Government plans for the return 
i to work of 8.500 employes were 

entry lake Sunday afternoon will be j taken under consideration b'y the 
held at Holloran's funeral rooms at I Aluminum Company of America 
two o’clock tomorrow afternoon. J but with little prospect of accept-
Rev. Watson Woodruff of the Center I ance. 
Congregational church will officiate 
and burial will be In the East ceme-
tery.

A  delegation representing ten for-
mer employees of the old Hartford. 
Manchester and Rockville Tramway- 
Company who still survive will at-
tend the services. Mr.' Btssell was 
the first motorman to operate a car 
over-tte old.H., M .-& R. company- 
lines "  to,..-Manchester. Holloran’s 
fUnerdTrboms are open to friends of 
the deceased until the time of the 
funeral.

A  Federal conciliator began nego-
tiations in the strike of the Lever 
Brothers Soap Factory. Hammond. 
Ind., and at Portsmouth, O., that 
National Steel relations board heard 
charges and denials of a lockout by 
the Wheeling Steel Corporation.

BEUEVE PRIEST
MURDER VICTIM

.Miss Irene L. Keetiey.
The funeral of Miss Irene L. Kee- '

(Oontlnued from Page One)

morrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter W. Keeney of 718 North 
Main street The Rev. C. Homer 
Ginns of the North Methodist church 
of which she was a member wlH offi-
ciate and burial will be In the fam-
ily plot In the Buckland cemetery.

THE WRONG ANSWER
AS LUUenthal hopped off to get “  '* d®flnltely known

g *  money ooniignment the two ‘ “ ben ekeept a ; PitUton. Pa Pranksters’ fre-
toco b, 
femed 
m  top
tooehlae gxm.

ooney ooniignment the two u f  70  ̂ j i V.......  ̂ vanrn excepi a « i n.  tTanKsiera rre-
by the Ice cart suddenly re- vesterdAv* dUeharged supply- of gasoline, obtained when quent telephone calls peeved Patroi-
d an old automobile seat from -  ̂ a  son’was hom vt handle ot the plant gas pump, man Patrick Wal.'ih. He was gruff as
p o< the cart and unUmber .J a ■ and Mrs (Jrla^d^ M oriro^^ o f ^ li building. Not '.e answered the station telephono
In . .t.n „  . Liriando Morlconl o f 21. satisfied with their work thn.. in>- once more

The flrtt life Insurance r«>Ucy of

tMdcb there U any trace was is- 
i  in London In ISSS; It insured 
Jlfe o f

B. Orlando Morlconl 
Oak street.
• A  daughter was bom

William Gybbons.

today
------ ------/son o

Highland street. East Hartford.
Miss Merle Ki 

•tlssltted today.

21! satisfied with their work, those Im- luice more.
plicated in the Job smashed the me- i 'W ho's this?' asked a voice.

Mr. snd Mrs W'k^ren H.w*i;kn"''ne ‘ s ' 'h®**'‘ "Come up and see me some time« r .  imu Mrs. Warren Hewson o f 8 sU y at the plant. ,;nd I'll tell you." was the reply.

t .

Mias Marl. »r ;i..L 'o e 'V ,;r ----  ^*^ble Jarvis, plant manager, be- Police Chief Luke KoaUnk came
of Andover w as ; lleves that one 10-gallon gasoline i right up. Patrolman W'alih was . us 

I can, on* of a doatn uaad «•  trass-]  pandsd.

HURT IN PL  ANE CR.A8H

Norwalk, A u k . 21— i a P )— Lou's 
r>. Connolly. 28. of Wilson Point 
Pvcad, was severely injured this 
afternoon, when the plane he was 
piloting went into a tall spin and 
(■'ashed near the Norwalk air port. 
At the Norwalk hsopital. it waa said 
that Connolly’s injuries w'ould pro'i- 
3bly not prove serious.

The plane, a Fairchild bi-plane. 
. cropped 100 feet and waa badly 
i d h i^ s d .

SIO.OOO ENTHUSIASM- RE- 
STR.AI.NEB

Lcechs Comer. Pa.—Newton Mc-
rajwell Is a very avid baaebaU fa i. ______  ̂ .j, u.mva

So avid alleges George Gruver. | chumhT'Buriar wiu‘ “^  ln‘  SL James' 
of Greenville, that he suffered *10,-  ̂cemetery-
OOO worth of injuries due to M o-! _____
r<^eH ’s enthusiasm. I Mrs. Caroline Pohl.

Grover asserts in^ is  damage suit | The funeral o f Mrs. Caroline Pohl
ir Mercer couhty court that a base- 
oall game here on July 4. McDowell 
gut excited, seized a bat. and struck 
him oa the bead.

ney who died suddenly from heart' ^ t L ’lrh n o f"
failure yesterday, will be-held to- t  ,  a uThe body whU'h was found shortly

after 6 o’clock w'aa Identified by the 
•priest’s brother-in-law, Richard Kee- 
•in, with whom he waa stopping for 
two days. Keelan said that the priest 
left hi.s home last night to take a 
kng walk which waa a customary 
practice, and failed to return.

Had Heart Trouble 
Police said they teamed from 

Keclan that the priest had on oc-
casions, suffered heart attacks, but 
they said he might have been the 
victim of a hit and run driver They 
ssld that Keelan had told them the 
priest's fathec nad died suddenly nt 
a heart attack.

Keelan „ said that when Father 
Urennan left his home he wa.s at-
tired for hiking purposes and w u  
rot wearing his priestly garb. Hs 
said it was his custom to take long 
walks and when so doing he usual.'x 
conned old clothing He was ik> at-
tired w-ben his body waa found.

Thomaa F. Gallagher.
Funeral services for Thomas F. 

Gallagher, who died last Saturday In 
Boston, will be held tomorrow morn-
ing. at 8:30 o’clock at the William 
P. Quish funeral home at 225 Mam 
street and at 9 o’clock at St. James'

o f 12 Emerson street will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
home. Burial will be In East cemc- 
tery.

L'fTr
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Giunts Win 5th Sttoight To Lead Btj 5 1-2 GQnUim
PERRY FAVORITE TO RETAIN 

NATIONAL MEN’S NET TITLE
FRANK PARKER IS 

GIVEN CHANCE IN 
SINGLES TOURNEY

A

World’s Greatest Player To 
Defend Crown Next Month 
Agamst Crack Field; For-
eign Final likely.

By JOHN W . flTAH B 
(Assooistod Press Sports W riter)

Forrsst HlUs, N. T., Aug.— (A P )—  
Fired J. Psrry, who happens to bo 
the world’s No. 1 tennis player and 
who obligingly proves it  ovety time 

- he gets a obancs, will bo stepping 
right into one of the merriest Intra- 
natioBSl net arguments tbs famous 
West Side club’s stadium has known 
when he defends hla American 
championship here September 1-8.

Perry and his doubles partner, 
young Ftank H. D. Wilde, and the 
rising Czechoslovakian star, Roder- 
Ich 'Menzel, constitute the entire 
foreign threat in this tourney con-
tingents the meet has known.

What the meet lacks in overseas 
entries, however, will be more than 
counterbalanced by the Intensity of 
the drive of several "comers" and 
"comebackers" who hope to show 

. that they merit serious considera-
tion for our Davis cup team.

Parker, Grant and Bell 
The long summer campaign has 

been featured by the performances 
o f three home-bodies in particular, 
each of whom has dreams o f figur-
ing in the long- awaited recapture 
o f the famous international trophy.

Frankie . Parker, 18-year-old Law- 
rencevllle, N. J., schoolboy who has 
had critics disagreeing violently os 
to whether he over will attain "In-
ternational" caliber, has come with 
a rush In recent weeks to indicate 
he may. after all, prove the pbenom 
his performances as a Junior prom-
ised.

Bry-on "B ltsy" Grant, the Atlanta 
atom, will be trying to accomplish 
something,as startling as he did in 
last year’s nationals when ho upset 
the then-champion Ellsworth Vines. 
Bitsy, not especially bitter that that 
victory, and other wins over Davis 
nip stalwarts, failed to gain him a 
cup berth this year, neverthclcs.s 1s 
".still shooting" and has compiled 
one of the best records o f all the 
United States campaigners this 
summer.

Lott Given Chance 
Then there is Berkeley Bell, an 

old-timer as tetmls careers go, but 
a player who, bulwarked by Im-
proved health, haa staged a spirited 
drive this season which is almost 
sure to move him from his national 
ranking o f 18 to within the "first 
10." He Is playing better than he 
did in 1929 and 1930, when he edged 
into that select group.

Wllmer Allison, a Davis cup vet-
eran who waa le ft off this year’s 
team, has been Inconsistent in his 
American appearances but at times 
has risen to the heights which 
gained him the national No. 2 rank-
ing last year.

The 1934 Davis cuppers— Frank 
Shields, Sidney Wood. Lester Stoe- 
fen and George Lott—will all be on 
hand to defend their pre-eminence. 
Lott especially has, he sayfs, decided 
he is a bit weary of being known 
only as "the world's beat doubles 
player " and will be out to polish up 
his reputations as a solo performer.

Foreign Final Again? 
World-champion Perry, of course, 

looms as the big obsUcle for the 
Americans, hut the possibility of an 
all-foreign final such as material-
ized a year ago when Jack Craw-
ford of Australia occupied the final 

. bracket opposite Perry is by no 
means remote.

Critics who have watched Menzel, 
the giant Czech, play-in Europe, say 
that he is definitely headed for a 
place In the world's first 10 this 
year. Unorthodox In style, his tre 
mendously powerful drives havi 
blasted many an opponent off thi 
curt. He trounced btith Crawforc 

Vivian McGrath in the Euro 
■ final match of the Davli 

contention, holds one victorj 
ver Perry and forced the latter to 
ve blistering sets at \Vlmbledon.

Methodists Need Victory 
To Remain in Title Race

With Manchester Green 
comfortably, and to all appearances 
security, on top of the Bast Slds 
League ta the town baseball title 
tourney, the Metbodtsta will oppose 
Baldwins at ML Nsbo at 6 o’clock 
tonight faced hy tbs vltsl necssslty 
of gaining victory to remain Ih tbe 
race for League bonora. A  defeat 
will give tbe laurels td the Green 
without tbe neceeetty of the . latter 
playing its final game.

don’t Afford Loee 
Tbe Green has won four of Its five 

etarta to date for on .800 percent-
age. The Methodists have won 
one out o f three gomes tmd must 
sweep lU  remaining three contesu 
to bring about a tie for'the. League 
title. One defeat will remove the 
poasIbUlty of a deadlock. Baldwins,

reating.i^witta but one victory in four starts. 
Is definitely out of the running.

The Methodists and Baldwins 
have, met once before, the former 
chalking up a 6 to 2 verdict. A fter 
tonlght’s^eacounter, only two games 
will be left, tbe Methodists meeting 
both tbe Green and Baldwins once 
mors.

A  Closer Battle
It's a much closer battle In tha 

West Side League and the West 
Sides seem due for plenty of trouble 
In holding first place In the three 
gomes tbat remain to be played. 
Lost year'! town champions have to 
meet both the Bluefields and tbe 
Cjathollo Club, while these two 
teams will clash In tbs'other game. 
The standing la sucb tbat any thing 
at all con happen to place the ulti-
mate outcome of the race very 
much in doubt.

Scout Who Bought Stengel 
Is Now Working For Casey
NSW York, Aug. 21.— While th e f  Sutton aaye, "the place to look for 

Brooklyn club debatea whether I t ; young ball players was In ths small 
should pay $37,000 And one player i ' ’‘ •'•f®*- But now It’e different. The

Babich. 76-year-old Larry Sutton. "W e’re looking now for boys m 
scout of the I ^ e r e ,  ehakes his. their teens, but 1 had instructions

i  ̂ ta not to consider
asked the club to pay tha enormous ! any boy unless hs was 25 years old." 
sum o f $5,000 for "Dazsy" Vance. ( Beroaraber BhmkeT

Sutton always telle a rookie when 
he- le acoutlBg him. "A  player must 
have the heart," he explains. "VVe I 
want to see what they can do under I 
pressure. When 1 told Howard 
Ebmke 1 was watching h im - th a t' 
woe when he woe a 'bueher'— be | 
•truck out 10 men.”  I

Sutton deptores the use o f the 
"rabblt-boU." "Itle even foster than 
tbe 193$ American League ball," 'be

The beet pitcher in tbe game to-
day In Sutton's opinion le "D issy” 
Dean of tbe St. Louie Cardinals. He 
points out that a pitcher with speed 
is always eiSeoUve, "but when you 
have one like Deiu who bos a really 
fast curve ball and con control it, 
then you have one who is praotioally 
unbeatable."

Sutton never played a  game of 
baseball In his Ufa, but bis Job as 
proofrsoder In a Newark newspaper 
office demotaded that he scon the box 
scores carefully every day. Soon 
he became intensely interested In 
the different players, and before 
many years he bod the records of 
the various players filed in his mind.

Stengel Cost fSOO.
This knowledge got him his Job 

as scout for the Dodgers. A t tha 
outset of hie career, he bought Casey 
Stengel, who Is now manager of the 
Dodgers, for $800. O sey , who 
claims today tbat be was. had too 
cheaply, would welcome the pur- 
-chose o f several such players to aug-
ment the ranks o f the Dodgers at 
present.

"When I  first started scouting,”

GOVERNOR’SDAYTO 
BE HED SATURDAY 
ATNARRAGANSETT

Chief Executives of Six New 
England States Invited to 
Attend; Fine Program Is 
Planned for Day.

Nprrogansett Park, Pawtucket, 
R. t., Aug. 11.—Next Saturday, the 
28th, will be Oovernore’ Day at 
Narragonsett Park. Rhode lelond'a 
chief executive, Governor Theodore 
Francis Green, with hit eUff, win i 
officially attend America's most 
popular and eucceseful race track

CALL HUBBELL TO SLAB 
TO STOP REDS’ THREAT

I ’BSTERDAV’S RBSULTS 

Northeoetern
Hartford 7-8, Springfield 3-5. 
New Bedford 4-1. Waylond 3-4. 

National
New York 7. (Cincinnati 4. 
Pittsburgh 6. Brooklyn 2.
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
(N o games scheduled.) 

STANDING

Northeastern

STATE TRACK STARS TO 
RACE HERE SATURDAY 
IN FIVE-CORNERED MEET

CONCORDIA LUTHERANS 
SWEEP WEEK-END BILL

Need One More Victory to 
Clinch State Title for Second 
Successive Sea.son.

The Concordia Lutheran club came 
through with two amashing vic-
tories over the week-end. Saturday i 
.afternoon they tr>iveled to Merldc'i 
and came through with a 16-1 vic-
tory. On Sunday they traveled to 
Bridgeport taking this game to the 
tunc of 7-5. Annexing tbe.ae two 
games they now have a good chance 
Uj take the Lutheran championabip 
i.t Connecticut. Saturday they pla.  ̂
Waterbury In the second game ot 
this scries, a win over this team will 
give them the Lutheran chainpluu- 
rh|p for the second succc.sslve year. 
In Sunday's game the playing of 
Habcrern, Welsa and Gees made the 
going hard for Dakal who wan scck- 
iiig hts second victory over the Man-
chester squad, Dakal had pitched a 
two hit victory over Manchest'” - 
here earlier in the season.

Tonight the Concordia tackle the 
Highland Park team for the second 
game at Bluefields diamond starting, 
at 8.

(.'oneordla Lutherans

New Haven, Hartford, Mid-
dletown and Waterbury to 
Send Fine Teams to Com-

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Joe Moore, G lonU-Raked Rede* 

pitching for double and three ein- 
glea.
• Bill Swift, P irates-Lim ited the 

Dodgers to eight hlU and fanned 
seven.

PERRY IS FAVORED 
TOWDn'OURNEY

England’s Tennis Pride Is

phia; Others Entered.

FINE CARD SLATED 
AT SANDY TONIGHT

pete Against Spike Club at : Santo Dignoti to Meet Bud 
the West Side Field. Gorman in Feature; Ten

)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
VVerner, ss . .. .3 .4 2 2 2 U
Lerch, lb  . . . . . ..6 3 3 7 0 .0
Tureck, c f . . . , ..5 1 1 0 0 0
Groman, c . , . , ..5 2 2 6 1 0
Haberern, 2b . . ..5 2 4 3 1 0
Ges.s. p ........... ..5 0 1 0 3 1
Fischer, 3b . . . . . .4 1 2 2 2 0
Moslte, I f ....... . .4 2 2 0 0 0
Weiss, r f ........ . .4 1 3 1 0 0

40 16 20 21 9 1
.Meriden Lutherans

Anziano, as . .3 0 1 1 1 0
Puchert, p ........ ..3 1 1 1 2 0
Freeman, If . . . , ..3 0 2 1 1 1
Coraettl, 3b . . . . ..3 0 0 1 3 2
Darrow, 2b . , . . ..3 0 0 1 3 0
C. Shultz, lb  . , . ..3 0 1 i l 0 .1
E Shultz, rf ..2 0 1 0 0 0
Gadc, c ........... . .1 0 0 4 0 0
Hart, c f ........... . .2 0 0 1 0 0

23 1 6 21 10 3
Two hose hits, Haberern, Fischer; 

three base hits, Tureck; home runs, 
Habcrern; otolen bases, Werner 2, 
Lerch, Qroman, Fischer, Nocke: left 
on bases, Manchester 6, Meriden 5; 
base on balls, off Puchect 2; hit by 
pitcher, by Gess iGade): struck out, 
■jy Gess 7, Puchert 8. Time, 1:55.

Concordia Lutherans

Last Night’s Fights

By ASSOCIATED PR ifsS
Boston— A1 Gainer, 170 3-4, New 

Haven. outpointed. A1 Mc(3oy, 
170 3-4, Watcrvillq, Me. (10).

Washington, D. C.— Bob Whson, 
146 3-4, stopped Stanlslaua Leayza, 
145 3-4. Chile (7 ).

Chicago— Bus Breese, 134)4, Man-
hattan, Kaa., outpointed Paul Dazzo 
133, (Chicago, (10).

We.st Springfield, Mass. — Steve 
Halalke, 188 3-4, Auburn, N. Y., 
outpointed Pefe Neho, 140 3-4, Key 
West. Fla. (8).

PitUburgh— Lou BroulUard, 160, 
Worcester, Maas., stopped. Anson 
Green, 1.59, Homestead, Pa.', ( 8 ).

Newark, N. J.— Salvatore (Red) 
Affinito, 155)4, New York, outpoint- 
rd Young Terry 159'4, Trenton, N. 
I. ilO l.

Paterson. N. J. — Paul Cavalier, 
181' 4, Paterson. N. J.. outpointed 
Roy Lazer, 192l», Paterson. (10).

Miami, Fla. — Frankie “Kid" 
..ovelll. 127, Brooklyn, outpointed 
5ucky Burton, 126, ainton. Ind. 
110).

AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Werner, sa .. ___ 4 2 2 3 2 0
Tureck, cf . . . ---- 3 1 1 1 0 0
Grdmon, c .. ___ 5 1 0.12 0 0
Haberern, p-rf . .  4 2 3 0 4 1
Noske, r f . . . . . .  .3 0 1 1 0 1
Neubauer. p . ......1 0 1 0  1 0
Fischer, 3b .. ___ 4 0 1 3  0 1
Slhrinsz, 2b .. . . .4 0 0 1 1 0
\\ eisa, lb  . . . . . .4 0 0 6 0 0

' Gess, I f ......... .. .4 1 2  0 0 0

36 7 11 27 8 3
First English Lutherans

J. Dakal, If .. .. .5 2 S’" i  , 0 0
P. Raschke, ss .. .4 0 1 0 4 0
J. Bolas, 3b .. . . .5 0 1 2  2 0
Ponellet, lb  . . 1 3 16 0 0
Heske, 2 b ........ . . !2 0 0 2 2 1
F, Reidenbock, U 2 0 0 0 0 0
Bontle, r f ___ .. .1 0 0 0 0 0
James, cf . . .. . . .. .3 1 0  0 0 0
O. Raschke, c . . .3 0 1 6  3 0
,A. Dakai, p . . . .. .4 1 2  0 4 0

34 5‘ l l  27 16 1

. A  gltixy of the state's leading 
track and field stars will appear at 
the West Side Oval Saturday after-
noon In the five-cornered track meet 
sponsored by the Recreation Cen-
ters. Director Frank Busch said 
today he had received entries from 
Hartford, New Haven and Middle- 
town and expected to hear from 
Waterbury very soon. The, Spike 
Club, town champs for the past two 
year.s, will represent Manchester in 
the meet.

Trio of .Aces
Watkins Brothers have donated 

a silver loving cup which will be 
awarded the team amassing the 
highest point score for the meet. 
The visiting teams will include 
many of Connecticut's fine.st per 
formers. Hartford wlU send Bill 
Warner, Trinity field ace and bolder 
of the Trinity broad Jump record 
Bill Duffy, former state Inter 
schotastic' title bolder in the mile 
and Johnny Callahan, state inter 
Bcholaatic pole vaulting . champion 
three years ago.

New Haven Entries 
New Haven’s team will Include 

Bill Lyghtnei, state interscholastic 
100 and 220 champ, who placed 
sixth In the nationals at Milwaukee 
In the 100 and 5th In the 220. Me 
Is also a broad Jumper of note 
Charles Read, former Interscholaa 
tic 880 champ and bolder of the 
state championship at this distance 
for three years.

Also Walter Hogan, state champ 
in the 400 meters for two years, 
YMCA champ at the, same distance, 
both indoors and outdoors. Hogan 
won the 440 yard run at West Rox- 
bury, better known oa the Scotc: 
games at the Calldonlan Grove, an 
also the same event at Norwich, 
Tommy Flood is former state 
champ in the mile and. is now New 
Haven city champ at the distance. 
He is also a great Javelin thrower 
and was a member of the • state 
championship mile relay team of 
the New Haven Harriers.

Also Sid Boydanoff, who ran on 
the Harriers mile relay for four 
years and this year won the city 
championship mile; Vernon Nelson, 
state high Jump champ, who is also 
a fine brood Jumper; Dick Treat, 
state shot put champ, who starred 
at Duquesne University and is also 
a fine discus thrower.

Middletown Team 
Middletown will send a host of 

star high school performers of the 
past season. Including Bradford, 100 
a n d '220 yard ace; Rafferty and 
Warmsiey. 440 yard .stars; Cam-
eron, Bennett and Adanezyk In the 
mile; Rollin in the high Jump; 
Vyormsley, Hailing and Rafferty In 
the broad and Rafferty, Hailing, 
Warmsiey and Bradford in the re-
lay.

Two hose hits, P. Raschke; throe 
base hits, Ponellet; hits, off Haber-
ern 7 In 4. Neubauer 4 In 5, A. Dakal 
11 in 9; sacrifice hits, Tureck, P. 
Raschke, Heske, O. Raschke; stolen 
bases, Werner, Tureck. Haberern 2. 
Gesa 2. Neubauer, James 2; doubis 
plays, Werner to Sibrinsz to WeUs; 
le ft on bases. Manchester 8, Bridge-
port 6 ; ooee on balls, off Haberern 
2. Nuebaiier 1. A. Dakai 3; winning 
pitcher, Neubauer: hit by pitcher, oy 
A. Dakal (Tureck). (Flscheri, 
struck out by Haberern 3, Neubauer 
8, A . Dakai 7. Time. 2:15

PM EU N G -N EU SE  GO 
SLATED NEXT SUNDAY

Hamburg, Germany, Aug. 21.__
<AP)»—The promoters, perhaps a 
trifle over-optimistic, are preparing 
to handle a crowd of 100,000 per-
sons when Max Schmeling and W al-
ter Neusel box 12 rounds for the 
German hea-vjrweight championship 
at a dirt track arena here Sunday.

Scbmeling'e camp la pitched at 
Travemuende. a Baltic summer re-
sort near Luebeck; Neusel’e at Or- 
ry-La-VlIIe In France. Neusel le ex-
pected to arrive Saturday for a final 
workout In a local gymnasium.

Neither Mo-xle nor hie blond op-
ponent has appeared In a German 
ring for sometime and the tendency 
has been to label the fight a to8.i- 
up.

All-Star Bouts on Tap.
The all star card of ten amateur 

bouts of boxing scheduled for the 
Sandy Beach. Arena at Crystal Lake 
tonight should he from start t j  
finish one of the out.standlng shows 
of the season. The C. D. K. club an.i 
its matchmaker have gone far to 
bring together in the ten bouts to -
night only the leading and scrappiest 

’ nmateurs now active.
In the feature bout of the eve 

rilng Santa Dlgnott of Hartford, who 
'ast week here proved to be a fea  
ture attraction by decisively bcatlug 
Kid Lockv/ood of Broad Brooli, 
meets Budd Gorman of Danielson, 
who has been a feature attraction at 
'he Arena this past season, meeting 
and defeating the best possible op- 
r<3nenta Matchmaker Grosch could 
iccure for him.
■In a re-match between Solly 

Miano of Hartford and Norman 
Loach of Danielson fans are expect 
'■ig to see a contest equal to the one 
given here lost week by the two 
b-jyB in what was declared the beat 
bout of the evening fought to 
d-aw.

Mike Murphy of East Hampton 
one of the greatest amateur crowd 
pleasert ever produced In this state. 
*111 meet a rugged opponent In Joe 
Brlsson of Danielson. Murphy and 
Brisson, who fight from the same 
stance and are boys who aro at oil 
times willing to swap, should give 
everyone a run for their money.

Babe Mlellnsky o f Uxbridge, who 
has been Oinvlng his way in the 
Arena In two of hlc last starts by 
knocking out his opponents In short 
erdef. Is expected to meet In Kid 
Burns of Willimantlc an opponent 
who will give nim all the fight he 
can take. Burns fought in South 
Park lost week In what was declar- 
*•1 the bout of the night losing a hair 
I'ne decision to Patsy Caractllo.

The two Mays boys of Hartford. 
Johnny and Henry, very capabU 
lighters are on tonight's ticket. 
Johnny boxing Kid Lockwood of 
Broad Brook and Henry meeting 
Young Kelly of Willimantlc.

Ray Landray of Danielson, one of 
tbe most capable light weights now 
toxlng In this state, meets Bobby 
Crr of Uxbridge In what should be 
another seneatlonal contest.

The remaining boys to be maten- 
vd on tonight’s card are Tommy 
Bruce. Paul Banning. AI Satryb, 
Young Gordon, Tommy LaBac and 
Gene Menard of Uxbridge.

The flrist bout IS • scheduled for 
8:30 p. m., and in cose of rain the 
^how will be held tomorrow evening.

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Montreal— Von Robert, Montreal, 
defeated Nick Lutze, Venice, Calif., 
two falls to one.

Camden, N. J.—Maurice Lacba- 
pelle, Canada, defeated Hans 
Schnabel, Germany, two falle to 
one.

and he bos egtended invitations to 
be present to the governor of tbe 
five other New England states— 
Massachusetts. Conneotlcut .Maine, 
New Hampshire and Vermont.

A Fine Program
To support the official back-

ground, a magnificent racing pro- 
P ’am hoe been arranged, 'ucadtd by 
the important Governor Green Han-
dicap, a race for three-year-olds 
and up over one mile and a eighth, 
with $8,000 added. Nominated for 
the race and already on the ground 
■working out dally are euch first 
Class horses as Hsdagal, whose

Among Stars at Phiiadel- I Philip Han^cap 'a week ago stomps
him 08 one of the very best three- 
year-olds In the country.

Watch Him, Mrs. J, D. Horti's 
good stoke hone, is here to carry 
the popular yellow and black tllks 
for their first outing on a New Eng-
land track. Col. E. R. Bradley's 
four-year-old filly, Barnswallow. the 
Pike and Inna colt Terallce,. who 
proved his gameness lost week 
when scoring in a finish where a 

could have covered 
the first five horses. Time Supply, 
the good marc Advising Anna. E lf 
Lock, Big Bc.iu, Thomoeville, Khor- 
osan, Waylaycr, Silent Shot. Flam

are 
go

Ukel.v EntriM
Over at Saratoga, only a few 

hours away and read> tr ship at a 
moment's notice, is the great D. A. 
Wood five-year-old Indian Runner; 
Gay Monarch, Collateral, Jabot, 
Roustabout, a good stake winner 
here. Observant and Dogmata. Rac-
ing Secretary Jack Campbell, whose 
work here has been a revelation, 
will announce the weights for the 
Handicap today and starters will be 
named through the entry box next 
Friday morning.

The Pilgrim Handicap for hor.ies 
of all ages, over six furlongs with 
$1,200 added, will be the secondary 
feature on August 25, and lx other 
races, each with a purse of $1,000 
added, will round off a day'i racing 
that is confidently expected to shat-
ter every record so far established.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21.— (A P ) —
The celebrated racquet wiles of Eng-
land's tennis pride, Fred Perry, 
proralee to provide the thrills of to -
day's play In the national doubles' 
wurney at the Germantown Cricket | ^:;„"^k"chi“ f

There was no need for the world «  
singles champion and his compa-
triot, F. D. N. Wilde, seeded first

trg match, but today they trade ^  ‘
rtrlkos with the fifth ranking Ameri- ! 
can pair, Gena Mako and D on '
Budge, Qallforaia Junior stare.

Share Spotlight
I f  leedlngs mean oiiythlng, the 

secondary spotlight Is due to shine 
on ^an t Roderlch Menzel of CsecUo- 
blovakla, and Vernon Kirby, ot 
South Afrtra, eecond ranking for-
eigners. in their battle with Robert 
Lryan, of Chattanooga, and John 
-McDlarmld, of Texas, listed elxth 
on thia tide of tbe water.

Jack Tiboll, of Los Angelet, and 
Gilbert Hall, of South Orange. N. J.. 
though unseeded, are looked for to 
put up a warm orgumwt against 
Wllmer Allle.on and John Van Rvn, 
former national champions . and 
Davis Cup teanimatps.
. As for George Lott and Lester 
Stoefen, who romped through this 
ycar’e Davis Cup matches and Wim-
bledon without a defeat—they zhouM 
Lave on easy jime with Arthur Hen-
drix, of Florida, and hie Georgian 
net-mate, Burtz Boulware.

Sole sensation of tbe opening day 
of the tourney— (Je'mantown’i  first 
major court event since "B ig B ill" j 
Tllden and "Little Bill" Johnston I 
lost the Davis Cup to France In 1927 
— waa the default of Bryan (Bits.v)
Grant, the wee Atlantan, and Gene 
McCauIlff, his New York side kick.

Latest Reeulte
Resistance to the ' ranking ztars 

VOS left to two Philadelphians, Sam 
Gilpin and Nell Su llvan, who forced 
F rank Shields and Sidney Wood to 
18 In tbe last of three straight sets: 
b-l, 6-4, 10-8. Stoefen and Lott snap-
ped up Fred Kuser and B. Harltn 
Whitehead, of Tienton, N. J., 6-4,
0-4, 6-3. Perry and Wilde diepoaeJ 
of S. Ellsworth Davenport, former 
Harvard ace, and Robert Kelleher,
Willtams College alumnus, o f New 
York, 6-2, 6-3, 6-3. Allison and Von 
Ryn conquered C. Alphonio Smith 
and John Wheatlev, Virginia, 8*4,
6-4, 6-8,

Kirby sind Menzel bad a IttUc 
trouble getting started, but after 
that all woe smooth soiling against 
Herbert Fischer and Ralph De Mott, 
of Philadelphia, 7-6, 6-1, 6-0.

A ll other seeded players cams 
through easily.

W. L. P.C.
Manchester ............  26 IT .605
Worcester .. ............  17 20 .574
Watertown ...........  2^ '21 533

• New Bedford ........... 26 20 .565
Lowell ....... ............. 23 24 .489
Hartford . . . ............  22 24 .479
Springfield . 
Wayland . . .

............ 18

...........  15
25
30

.419

.333
National

W L. P.C.
New York . ......... . 76 41 .660
Chicago . . . ...........  70 46 .603,
St. Louie . . . ............. 68 47 .591
Boston . . . . ...........  58 57 ,f 4
Pittsburgh . ...........  55 59 .482
Brooklyn . . . ............  49 64 .434
Philadelphia ............  40 75 .348
Cincinnati .. ............  40 76 .345

\morlcnn j
W. L. P.C.

Detroit ....... ...........  76 40 .665;
New York . ...........  71 44 .617 1
Cleveland .. ...........  89 53 .527
Boston ___ ...........  62 56 .525
Washington ...........  .52 61 .460 !
St. Louis . . . ............  4$ fi.! .432 1
Philadelphia ...........  47 63 .4271
Chicago . . . . ............  41 76 .350;

T 0 D A Y ’8'.0.\MES

Northeastern 
Hartford at Watertown. 
Springf eld at Wayland. 
Worcester at Lowell.'
New Bedford at Manchester. 

National
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Boston at St. Louis.

.\merican
Chicago at Washington, 
(mevsland at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New York. 
Detroit at Boston.

MAIN OFFICE BOWS 
TO VFW NINE 151

Veterans Return to Win Col* 
lunn With a Vengeance; 
Olson Stars at Bat.

ORIOLES TA K E  SERIES

Tbe Orioles A. C. defeated the 
Cardinals 6-6, In a ten Inning gome. 
This win gives the Orioles the series 
ovef the Cardinals and the right to 
meet the Thunderbolts for the title. 
Kerr and Jones were the hitting 
stars, getting tw'iS hits apiece. The 
Orioles A. C. would like to get In 
touch with the manager of the 
'iTiunderboUj.

Orioles .A. C.
AB. R. H. PO. A . E. 

......... 4 1 2 4 2 n

SEEK TO Q U A LIFY  
New York, Aug. 2 1 . - ( A P ) - A  jo n «. 

dress rehearsal o f the National 
Amateur Golf championship will be 
held today with some of the leading 
actors absent. On 23 courses in 
this country and one In Honolulu 
"41 hopefuls will play 36 holes of 

j medal in order <b qualify for all 
I match play championship proper.
•tatting at the Country a u b  t.i 
Brookline, Mazs., Sept. 10. A ll told.

1167 placet are open. | Totola

Kerr. 2b . . .  
Thurner, If . 
Froher, lb, p . . .  
Salmonion, cf ..
Pongrttz; c .......
Wlnzler, sz .......
Duffy, p. lb  . . .  
F. Blanchard,' Sb 
C. Blanchard, rf 
Biretto, r f .........

Total! ...........

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
swung back Into the winning column 
with a vengeance 'ast night on the 
Fouracre lot, handing the lowly 
Main Office aggregation a neat 
trimming, 15-1. The Vets raced 
away to a big lead In the first in-
ning, collecting four runs, adding 
one .more In the second and three in 
the third. The Vets scored In 
every Inning but the sixth. "  

Mathloson was In fine form last 
night and his team clicked behind 
him with runners on the sacks. The 
Main Office erred profusely.

Olson of tbs Vets crocked out a 
homer, a triple and two singles out 
o f four trips to the plate. Smith and 
Peterson M io counted two doubles 
each. Last night's game waa the 
fifth  conaeoutive defeat for tbe 
Main Office. The score;

Vet# Foreign W an
AB R H PO A

Smith, c .............  5 3 4 0 2
Mathloson, p . . .  .> 4 2 n 1 2
Llnnell, 3 b ......... 5 1 0 1 7
Kllpatricki 2b . . .  5 1 1 1 S
D. Gustafson, lb . 5 1 2 13 0
Olson, If ............  5 ,2 4 4 0
Vt. Leggett, c f .. 4 *0 0 1 0  
Peterson, r f . . . .  5 2 2 1 0

. Cobb, ss ; , ....... 5 1 , 1  3 1
: Wayman, uf . . . .  4 2 1 2 0

0 Nielson, Sb . : .  
0 I J. Leggett, p,
0 ' Kerr, ss, p ___
1 Cole, I f ...........
0 Hutchinson, cf, 
0 McCormick, 2b

—  j Tomlinson, lb  .

OID'TIMERSPUY 
AT GREEN TONIGHT

Meet Community Nine at Jar-
vis Grove; Ali-Stars in 
Game on Thursday.

The annual foray of the old- 
timers Into the realm of boeeball 
will start this week with a gome 
between the Old Timers and the 
Manchester Green Community Club 
tonight on the Jafvis diamond. 
Manager Joe Hublard will trot out 
hie regulere who ore quite cocky 
after their win Sunday over the 
Baldwin Aces.

On Thursday evening the All- 
Stara of the Rec-Leglon softball 
league will cross bats with the 
Concordia Lutheran team on the 
Bluefields diamond. Annually there 
Is a demand made by players of a 
few years back for a few hardball 
games with younger teams In the 
town limcligtit and Slanagcra Mc-
Collum, Wright and Kilpatrick of 
the Army and Navy, Legion and V. 
F. W. teams will select their best 
hardball .players for the practice 
session with Pete Frey’s Concor- 
dians Thursday night.

The Concordias ha- e had more 
than average success this season 
and won two games over the past 
week-end with out-of-town teams. 
Manager Frey will present the fol-
lowing lineup for Thursday night'a 
game: Werner, ss; Haberern, c; 
Lerch. lb: Tureck, cf; Fischer Sb; 
Sibrinz.'Sb; Noakc, If; Gess, p; 
Weiss or Relchter. rf.

The tentative lineup of the Veter-
an All-Stars will be: Smith, cf; 
Stevenson, c; Armstrong, If; Lin- 
nell, 3b; S. Salmonds, ss; Pitkin, 2b; 
Shields, rf: C. Anderson, lb ; Beluc- 
cl, p.
' The Veterans All-Star manage-
ment has a wealth o f players to call 
on If the going gets tough for the 
men above. Including Harry and j 
Fred McCormick, Wiley, ^ y  Belk-1 
nap, Pop Edgar, Tony Salmonds, 
Mathloson, Cobb, Olson, Wright. 
Bradley. Tedford and G. Kennedy.

The game will start promptly at 
6 o'clock and will go seven innings.

I Large Slices of Credit for 
I Team’s Position Belongs
I to Left Hander, Hat

Pitched in 36 Games; Bocs 
Top Dodgers at last.
By HERBERT A. BAEKER 

(AMoeInted Free* Sports W riter)

, The National League ball Is the 
batman's delight under ordinary clr- 
cumstimues but not when Carl Owen 
Hubbell la on the throwing end of
it.

Although Hubbell perhaps has 
been hit slightly harder this year 
than last when he led the New) York 
Giants to a league pennant and the 
world championship, the great left 
hander null Is the big aeo on Bill 
Terry's staff, and possibly the m'JZt 
valuable piece of pitching bric-a- 
brac In bcseball.

(«rts .Much Credit 
A  large slice of the ctcdlt for the 

Giants' present position in the 1931 
rso#— Uiey lead the second place 
Chicago Cubs by live and a half 
games with stx weeks to go— be-
longs to tall Carl. The QianU have 
,' laycd 117 games and Hubbell has 
been in 36 of them, surtlng J7 con- 
tosU In 20 of which he still was 
there at the finish and serving in 
relief roles In nine other games. He 
has won 18 gamc.s and lost nine so 
far. and may yet better his 1033 
record of 23 and 12.

He was called in for rescue duty 
for the second time in as many days 
J esterday and stopped a threatening 
Cincinnati rally as the Glanta won 
'(-4. and extended their winning 
i-treak to five g-rmes in a row.

Top Dodger* A t Last 
The only other game ot the da.v's 

major league schedule wroa extra-
ordinary in that Pittsburgh finally 
von a game from Brnokljm. Pie 
Traynor's Pirates had taken eight 
beatings In suecttalon from ths 
Dodgers. unUl Bill Swift came up 
with on eight bit game and led 
Pittsburgh to a 6-2 triumph.

Dizzy Dean Back 
St. Louis. Aug. 31.— (A P )—  The 

flo ry  that was Dizzy Dean's, though 
slightly faded will shine again fro.n 
the Cardinal baseball comp.

The dlosy one, ace pitcher o f the 
Cardinals staff was restored to good 
standing by Manager Frankie 
Frisch, following a "closed" hearing 
cf tbe suspension case before tha 
grey-haired Potentate of BaseboU, 
Keneeaw Mountain Landis.

REC-LEGION TEAMS 
IN BITTER BATTLE

Winner of Second Half Race 
in Doubt As All Six Nines

I

Seek Honors.

The Rec-Leglon softball league Is 
entering the home stretch with 
Ihree teams tied for firot place, ths 
Army and Navy club. Hose Co. No. 1 
and the Blucflcid Seniors. A chan>te 
Is due soon with the fast travelln.g 
Manchester fire laddies climbing no 
Into the upper brackeli. The firemen 
will plav the Bluefields Wednesds.'* 
night at Hickc.y's Grove and ths 
Ligion tackles the Armv and Navy 
team the same night at Charter Oak.

I f  the M. F. D. can slip over a win 
and the Legion takes the Arm.v and 
Navy game, H.ise Co. No. i will 
again have undisputed poa.session o ' 
first place which they held a major 
part of the second half

On Friday night the West Sides 
will meet the Hose *  Ladder No. 1 
Uam at Mt. Neho in what prorolsei 
to oe a natural ns these players al-
ways play hardest when pitted 
against each other.

T so 9 *  I Hitt, r f

2b . . . .  
Welsa, c f . . . .  
Becker, lb ' . . .
Judd, c .........
Rautenherg, p
Suchy, 3 b ___
Runde, i f  . . . .  
Hampton, r f .. 
5!wick. ss . . . .  
Doggart, c f . ..

; Calvert, e .. 
I A. Gustafson,

I )
flf

BATTING
LEADERS

Mala Office 
Vets.-For. Wars

..34 6 7*39 3 3

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
(Including yesterday’s games.)

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE 
Unchanged except;
Batting—Terry, Giants. .874; 

Woner, Pirates, .364.
, .  .  . - Runs—Ott, Giants. 101.

Mathloson I, Leggett 11, Kerr 4; Hits—Terrv, 170.
base on balls o ff Leggett 3: struck' Doubles— Allen. PhUHes 38. 
out by Kerr 1. Umpires, M aloney' AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
and t^shlnsko, j  Unchanged,

39 1 8 24 6 11
. 000 000 100-^ 1 
. 418 130 12x— 15 

Two hose hlU, Smith 2, Peterson 
0 12. D. Gustafson, Kerr; three base 
0 I hit, Olson: home run, Olson; hits o ff

0

P.

AMATEUR
BOXING

S A N D Y  B E A C H  
AR EN A

CRYSTAL LAKE  
Rockville

lO-BOUTS-lO
THE CREAM  

OF THE CROP!

TONIGHT
AUG^ 21st

ADMISSIONt
Bleachers.......................25e
Unreserved Ringsids ....40c 
Ringside Reserved.. . . . . 5Se

For Reservations:
Phone Rockville 680 

or RockviUe 96
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A ,e ^  C I R S S I R I Duinv
LOST AND FOUND

T 0CN 1> -B LA C K  and Un hounl 
(tef. Four whlt« feet and white on 
his breast, a t y  Tax), 3230.

IXIST—GLASSF.S Saturday night. 
Finder please return to H. Arm-
strong. 349 East Center street. Re' 
ward. 1 V -. ______

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 19917 
Notice is hereby given that Pa.'-.s 
Book No. 19917 Issued by The Sav-
ings Bank o? Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and WTitten ap* 
plication has been made to said 
hank by the r«Tabc In whose name 
.inch book was i.ruiied, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represen*- 
ed by said book or for the is.suan-’ e 
ot a d!ipl!i'le : <ik thei^-rnre

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIF IE D  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

^ u n l  «U  M (k ttM>
Initial*. Durob«r* and abbravlaUean 
• Kcb count a* a /ord and oofnponnd 
word* a« iw© wgrda Mlnlfn»ifr ta 
Dilc© Of thr«A an«a

Lfn« raf«c p«r day toi tMhitaiasl 
adt

afTrctlva March !!• IM1
Caab Cbars#

f Conaacuuca Uajra 1 oia' I eta
t ConaacutlT# Day •• I  «U  i t  a u
S  O a r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I  1 1  t U .  I t  e u

All urdaro for Irrarnlar Inacrtiona 
will b# chargad at tba oaa tlma rata.

Shactal rataa for long U r a  avaiT 
day advartuing glv# upon raaoaot 

Adi ordarad for thraa or oto dayg 
and itoppad bafora tba third ai fifth 
day will ba ohar^ad only far tba ac-
tual oumbai of cifnaa tba d ap'jpaar* 
ad. charging at tba rata aarnad. bnt 
no allowaoea or rafunda cab ba mada 
on aU tlma ada itoppad aftat tha 
fifth day.

No "tlli rorbldi**! diaplay Itnaa aat
a c i d .  ‘

Tba naraiO win out ua raapwualbla 
tor mora than ooa Inoorraat iboartloa 
of any advarilaamant ordarad ' far 
mora than ona tlma 

Tba loadrartaoi oimasioa ot looor* 
ract publlcatloB ol advarttalog will 
raetina! only by oanoallatlon of tba 
abarga mada tor tba aarrtaa rabdarad.

All adTartlaamanu moai aonform 
lb atyU. oopy and typography with 
ragulatlobi anforcad by tha puhlloh* 
ara and thay rasarra iba right to 
•dlt, rartaa or lajaet any enpy oon- 
aldarad objactlonabla

CLOSING HOUKS->ClaaatA#d ada Id 
ha pabllahad aama day mual ba ra* 
aalvad by It oVIock nnonr itatardaya 
Idria a rn

AUTUMUUiLES 
FOR SAL^

1932 AUSTIN ROADSTER, 1931 
Ford coach, 1929 Ford cabriolet. 
;P29 Chevrolet coupe, 1929 Pontiio 
coach, 1928 Hupnioblle sedan, 1928 
Chandler sedan. Coic Motor—6461

MOVING--rRlJCKING- 
STORAGE- �Jil

P K R U E n  A  G U E N N E Y  I N C  l o c a l  
. m d  l o n g  d i s t a n c e  m o v i n g .  D a U y  
e s p r e a S  .  t o  H a r t f o r d  O v e r n i g h t  
. • e r v l c e  t o  a n d  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k .  T e l  

> 0 6 3 ,  8 8 6 0  0 1  8 8 6 4 .

I'UBMC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20 A

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR R E N T \  64

FOR RENT—OFFICE SPACE. Es- 
. ubllshcd husmeiis man will share | 
office! desk room, or one or two I 
private offices. D irge rooms. Rea-  ̂
sonabic rent. Apply .1. H. Quinn. 
S73 Main street.

B e a c h
C l u b

l O  R E N T — O F F  I C E S  a t  8 6 5  U a i u  
s t r e e t  ( O r f o r d  B l d g .  I  A p p l y  E d -  1 
w a r d  J .  H o l l .  T e l  4 6 4 2  a n d  8 0 2 5 .

HOUSES FOR KENT
h  M a d c i M c E u t o r r

sraurwHctac

FOR R E .V T-S IX  ROOM singe 
run parlor, garage, all improve 
ments. Inquire 233 Henry street

I N  A D U I I T U N  I ' D  S l l v e i  L A n e  R u i  
D i n e .  D e  D u x e  B u s  f o r  l o d g e  p a r t y  
o r  t e a m  t r i p s  w e  a l s o  o f f e r  7  p a s -  I  
a e n g e r  s e d a n  l i v e r y  P h o n e  3 0 6 3  
S 8 6 0 .  8 8 6 4 .

l U  R E N T —  S E V E R A L  O e s i r a h u  
Q v e .  s i x  a n d  s - v e n  r o o m  h o u s e s ,  
s i n g l e  a n d  d o u D l e  A p p l y  E d w a r d  J .  

H o l l .  P h o n e  4 6 4 2  a n d  8 0 2 5 .

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE a.'i

CMRIST.MAS CARD.'i. Big pron*s. 
Denullful 21-folder assortment. Gilt 
WTupping, everyday boxes. Experi-
ence iinneresssry. Sn/nplea on ap-
proval. D. E. Rnss 20B Vesey. New 
'  ork.

HELI> WANTED— MALE .16
N EA T APPEAR ING  YOUNG men. 
Nothing to sell, ran average J25 to 
$.30 a week. Apply Hotel Sheridan, 
betwefcn 7 and 8 p. m Ask for 
Platt.

AK'IICLES FOR SALK 15

FOR .SADE PUKF. cider vinegar 
2.V per gallon B.'lton I'lder Mill

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accaptad ovai tba taiapboaa 
at tha CHARGB RATE gtvao aboaa 
aa a oonvanlan • u> advartlaara, but 
tha CABH RATES frXU b« aeoaptad aa 
WXJhL PAYMENT If paid at tha busl- 
haaa offloa on or bafora tha aavanth 
day following th* first Inaertton of 
aach ad otharwtsa tha CflARUR 
RATJB will ba ooUaciad No raaponal* 
hllity for arrora In talaphonad ada* 
will ba aaaumad ana thalr arreuraey 
•aneot ba gnarantaad

INDEX OF 
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Edncailaaal
Couraaa and Claaata......... .
Private Inatructlon
Dancing .........................
Muaieal—Dramatic ...... .
tt*anled—Inal ru.‘'Mon

Klnanrlat
Honda—btoeka—Mdrtgmgaa 
bualneaa Opportunitlep ...,
Money to Loan ...,

Ilrlp and alfuattivna
Help tVanied—Female .............. t%-
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tlaUaman Wanted .............
Help Wiinied—Male or Fejirtfia.. 17
AF*nu Wanted . ...  II-A
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be ROOMS WITHOUr BOARD .39
F O R  R E N T — T W O  p l e a s a n t  b e J -  

r o n m s .  c e n t r a l l y  l o r n t e i l  a t  6 V  O a k -  
• f . m i  . s t r e e t  K  r  p a r t i c u l a r s  d i a l  

. • > 0 0 8 .

Al'AR I MEN IS— FLATS— 
rENEMEN'l> 6.1

I ' O R  R E N T  F I V F s  r o o m  f l a t ,  t w o  
l i n l s l i e d  r o o m . s  i n  a t t i c ,  g a i a g e .  8 P  

C a m b r i d g e  s t r e e t  I ’ b i i i i e  5 2 8 9 .

F O R  R E N T  . 5  R O O M  u p s t a i r s  f f a t  
o i l  C o o p e r  s t r e e t  s t e a m  h e a t ,  a d  

i m p r o v e m e n t s .  O n e  m i m i u -  w a ' k  
f r o m  W e s t  C e n t e r  s t r e e t ,  . \ p p l y  a t  
O l c n n c y ' . ' - .  s t o r e .  7 8 9  . M a i n  s t r e e t .

F O R  R E N T  K I V F '  r o o m  H a l  w i ' h  
a l l  I m p r o v e m e n t s  ■  a t  6 1 0  C e n t e r  

■  t r e e t .  I n q u i r e  H a r r i s o n ’ s  S t o r e .

FOR RENT- t'OMKORT and serT 
ir  with our apurtnieiils, garnpe 
anil store. .See .1 bn Jensen, .lohu' 
-urn Bioel! rho.ie 6070 ,.r 1040.

DENT HUNTING? Tedl us what 
yi 11 want. We'll take care ol It tor 
>oii witnnut charge. K. 1, .McCann, 
89 Center street Dial 7700

I FOR RKi'^T FIVE llOCi.M up.stm-s 
Hat on Woodland street, with an 
improvements .mo garage Appiv 

I 38 Woodland street. Phone H;i49

[  l  O U  R E N T  l u x  t . A R U E  r o o m . . .
[ improvements, gnraee . gmss-e.i. 

elo.ied porehe.',. 589 Center stree* 
Inquire .'i91 Center street. 5801.

; M ) H  K E N T — r W L ' .  T H R E E  a n d  
t r i i r  r o o m  t u r n i s l i e d  o r  i i n f u r n i s h s a  

i p a r t m a n l s .  . M a n e h e s t c i  C o n s t r u e  
;  H o n  C o ,  T e l c p n o n e  4 1 . 3 1  o r  4 3 5 9

h c H  R E N T — F I V E  R O O M  n a t . . o l ^  
j  c x  r o o m  t e n e m e n t ,  w i t b  a l l  i m  
i  p r o v e m e i i u  I n q u i r e  a t  1 4 7  E a s t  

s . e n t e i  s t r e e t

K l U  K E N T — 4  R O O M  t e n e m e n t  
w i t h  g a r a g e ,  a n  m o d e n .  i m p r o v e  
m u n t s  a  R i d g e w o o d  s t r e e t  T e i e  

.  p h o n e  . 5 6 2 3

F  d r  r e n t  6  R O O . \ I ^ „ . t > ^ c m e n ? . .  
n e w  b r i c k  l i u u s c ,  C o f u e f ^ S p n i r e  a n d  

C h a r t e r  O a k  . s H y j e t a  C o n v e n i e n c e s .  
St • 'P r 'y  on |i^rfiise.s

U  F O R T t E N T - 5  R O O M  f l a t ~ m o d e r n  
| U i K l i r o v e m e n t s ,  2 . 5  S t o n e  s t r e e t .  I n -  

.  | * - ^ q u i r c  2 7  S t o n e  s t r e e t .

Loc a l Spor t 
Cha t ter

BEGIN HERE TUUAY 
BOOTS R.AEBURN. 18 and pret-

ty, Is openly snubbed by SY'LYT.A 
RIVERS, the liehest girl in Lairch- 
neek, fashionable New Y ork suburb. 
Sylvia falls to ask Boots tb a- party

old school. Mother is. dbe says 
a girl ought to stiyy at home until 
the right man cornea along. What 
did you »ay7” as her nosteaa 
choked violently over her glaea.

"Nothing. Went down the wrong 
; way," muttered Frances George 
I sputtering and mopping here eyes.
■ What she had said. Involuntarily 
lajjd with ^horror, at Boots’ deserlp- 
I tion of the program which .lad been 
I laid out 'or her was, "In thli day. 
and age!”

, Gwen created a diversion at tba 
moment by falling down and bark- 

I Ing ohe plump knee. By the time 
; colored Doulee had brought the 
mercurochrome and peace bad been 
eetablished Boots discovered It 

; was three o'clock and time to see 
to her marketing.

I must go. You were grand to
me Md I feel better ilready,' 

W  \T F R M  \N  of IbT  e ll^ r i ;  ! wom an s

HARDY WHIT.MORE. one of 
Sylvia’s guests, who had been

1-MlNUTE SAFEH TALKS
B y  D o n  H a r o l d

%
<?ar

SOCUUSTSTOHOLO 
CONVENTION SATURDAY

Due to the sudden death of his 
grandfather, Earl Bissell did not i 
meet Daniel F'oley n« scheduled last 
night In the Inat quartbr-flnals 
match of the cur'rent town title ten-
nis tournament. The match will be 
played later this week. The Stur- 
geon-UVbanettl semi-final has ' now 
been set for Friday night of this 
week.

The We.st Side Boys' Club will 
play the Hawks In Hie second game 
of the Junior town series at 6:15 
o'clock tonight at the West Side.

drinking, puts Boots In an 
barrasslng situation and she Is 
escorted home by RUSS M7ND, 
svtimming Instnirtor. The mati- 
elous Sylvia selres this opportu-
nity to hurt Boots and persuades 
MRS. FER.NEDD of the Woman’s 
flub to ask Boots to resign from 
the .luninrs.

Hardy rails to a|tnlnglr.e and 
Boots accepts his Invitation for a 
date that evening. In a spirit of 
recklessness she asks him to take 
her to “The Bam," a questionable 
dance resort.

Y’oung MRS. GEORGE, a neigh-
bor asks Roots to luncheon.

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XI
Boots traced the pattern of the

helped her to see it
more clearly.

" I  wdsb I could do something, 
really," Frances George told her 
sincerely. "When your mother gets 
back perhaps we can cook up some-
thing for you to do. I could give 
you a letter to some friends on 
’Womanhood,;—the magazine, you 

. know."
"Oh, would you, honestly? I’d 

never be able to thank you." 
Boots wa,s almost Incoherent.

"Well, we might see what could 
j bo done, anyhow," said Frances 
j Judicially. She had Gwen on her 
I lap now and was tousling the 
brown curls absently. It was Just 

i a shame, she told herself, after 
Boots had gone, that those terrible 
women were able to do such a 
thing to a child like that. Why, 
that morning Boots had had a 
wounded look in her eyes. She

Two Cars in Every Garage

41 vificiv 4.uiti|(iiA. at uie Y>«0L nicu*. I —  ....  t,.»v - -  --- ----
The Hawkn lost'two gamea to the ' damask cloth with her finger. ; »ome wild creature stalked
Bovs’ CJnh earlier in the season and ' iha.Vn the way It happened.*"' ^**7^ ambush.
are out for revenge, looking straight into' 'vVhen you grow up, Iamb-pie,’*

her companion's eyes. "And 
elected. . . . I'm the' goat. You 
see that.” There was an Imper-
ceptible sob In her voice although

revenge

The West Rides and Bluellcldswill 
clash In the West Side Deagiie to-
morrow evening at the -West ,Rlde. A i - 
victory for the Blueflelds will place *>’«■• bright and dry. belled It. 
the team In a He for the I , e a g u e d e a r : "  The other woman 
lend with the We.st .Sides, while a encouragingly,
win for the latter will Just about "Yb "'rc  taking all of this too scrl- 
.Cllnrh the title ously. Believe me. It Isn’t Impor-

tant. Oh, I know," she went

she muttered Into the ear o f the 
small one In her arms, "we're go-
ing to manage differently for you.”

I ’ll go the politicians one better. 
I wish everybody had two cars In his 
garage. A day automobile and a 
night automobile.

A t dark, everybody would change 
to night automobiles.

The night automobiles might all 
be painted white, but, more impor-
tant. they would all be aet to a max-
imum speed limit of 3S miles an

Is this man Herold going crazy? 
hour, or maybe only 30.

No, be has reasons. He has been 
reading '’Aggers" again.

The thing that fools us is automo-
bile lights. They look so-bright and 
pretty. They look so brilliant- and 
efficient.

But the fact Is, automobile lights 
are way behind the rest of the auto-
mobile in progress and efficiency. 
We have motors that vrill go 60 or 
70 or 80 miles an hour—but w-e have

I IlghU that will go only 36 rallea an
hour. '

I I  mean, the beat automobile light 
I la really efficient for only about 100 
feet, and if you want to stop an 

I automobile in 100 feeD you simply 
I have to be going less than 35 mllea 
I an hour.

I f  you go faster than 35 mile* an 
hoiu* after dark, you’re Jiut guaasing 
and gambling that yoa won't be kill-
ed within the next 125 feet—or kill 
somebody else.

Almost 350,000 people played this 
guessing game last year and lost. 
Deaths, 16,230, according to The 
Travelers Insurance Company. In-
juries, plenty.

Tbe rate of death per accident 
was 43,5 per cent worse In hours of 
darkness than In hours of daylight. 
When' you smash at night, you 
smash to kill!

Arnold Freese of Norwich lo 
Run for Consrress —  Derere 
Allen to Run for Governor.

Bridgeport. Aug. 21.— (A P )—Ar- 
Dold Freese, of Norwalk, state eee* 
retary of the Socialist Party la ex-
pected to be the party’s nominee for 
Congress of the Fourth District It 
was rsported today, as plans went 
forward for the county Congres-
sional convention at Roton Point on 
Saturday.

Norman Thomas will speak 
"The New Deal”  at the sesi 
Mayor McLevy and Devere AIF _ 
Wilton editor and probable eandi 
date of the Socialist Party for gov-
ernor, will also be on the program.

FVeeso has been rapidly forging 
to the front in Socialist Party 
ranks In the state la recent jrears. 
He took a leading part in directing 
the Bridgeport mayoralty campaign 
last November when Mayor Me- 
Levy was elected to office with a 
plurality of 6,000 votes.

"What will you buy your wlts4^ 
when aha laturas from tha coun- 
try?’ ’ <nqulras a eomswhal Inqulst- 
Uve dspartasant store advertiss- 
loenD The aasarer though Is "It all 
d^ends.’’ 8oms hubblss bshava 
tbcmseivss while thslr waves sra 
away.

Smart—Apples have reUeved a lot 
at unemployment.

Smarter— Yea, and they put 
Adam uo arork too.

Judge—The'last 
here f toll

time you were 
told you I never wanted to 

sss you bars again.
Priaonar—That's oaaetly what I 

tcM the oSlosr, but hs insisted on 
bringing me beta.

In getting a sandwich at a restau-
rant you can’t tail what kind it is 
niter they put a little onion, mo's- 
U id and pickle, etc., on it, so It 
makes IltUe difference what you 
order in that line.

DRIVER EXONERATED

A meeting of repre.sentatlves of 
the Orioles, Cardinals and Thunder-
bolts lias been railed for tomorrow' 
night at 6:30 o'clock at Baldwin's 
paint shop to make arrangement.s 
for the Juvenile town series.

SII.K PROni tT lO N  CUT.

I'loducllon of silk and rayon fnb- 
rirs will be cut by upproxlnmtcly 
7,000,000 yard.' under the curtail-
ment, cfrictlvc F'riday, which has 
been ordered by the" .Silk Textile 
Code Authoritv, It was estimated 
yesterday by the National F’edera- 
tiori of Te,-<tiIcH. Ine. The ftgure is 
based on a total of 30,000 operating I 
looms and wa.'i divided Into about ' 
1,728,000 yards weekly. Tbe order' 
calls for a shutilown each F^rlday | 
from Aug. 21 to Sept. 28 and In ad 
diHon hold.s ontpnt down to 80 per 
cent o f maximum hoiir.s under Hi" 
code on other days of the week 
Mills 'Ahlcli have been operating at 
less than 80 per cent are not permit-
ted to raise output to this ngure

SAI.K.S I’OSTI’ONKII.

.Saratoga .Spring*. N. Y. .\ng, 21, 
fA P i The annual yearling .'ales, t 

it had been delinitely proved today,'

on
swiftly at Boots' gesture of dis-
sent, "I know It seems so to you.

I A t the moment It swallows up— 
i doesn’t It?—everything else In the 
' world. You can't read the morn- 
! Ing papers, can’t be interested In 

floods or plagues or world shaking 
I discoveries because Mrs. Alice Do- 
• funny Fernell, or whatever her 
name Is. has decided you misbe-
haved and don't rate a ticket to 
the Christmas Assembly, or what-
ever the darned thing Is."

B o o t s  laughed hysterically. 
“That's exactly .11," she said.

"D'you like this boy—Hardy?” 
Frances Gerirge wanted to know.

Boots stared out of the window 
past the cool green of the chintz

Boots went back to her tasks In 
a more cheerful frame of mind. 
But it was lonely the next few 
days. The telephone . rang on ly ; 
once or twice and then It was the ' 
cashier at the market, asking for 
an order. Johnny went to the 
mountains and Hardy called to say 
he would be at the family’s Maine 
camp until August.

"Oh. well.”  Boots said, hanging 
up, "I wouldn't have seen him 
much anyway. That was Just a 
flash In the pan."

When she went to the lub she 
avoided "the gang" coolly. Pride 
held her back and she imagined 
slights where slights were not. 
Isabel wanted to talk to her one 
day but she . brushed by with such 
a strained and artiflcial smile chat 
her friend withdrew, feeling Inex-
plicably hurt. Sht fell Into the 
why of choosing odd hours to swim,

Middletown, Conn., Au(. >1,— 
(A P )—Frank Rutledge, operator <rf' 
a Connecticut bua was exonerated 
today for the death of Chauncey 
Roberta and Myron Leland, both 
about 18 years old, In a motorcyclck- 
bus collision, in a finding by (Coro-
ner Lowndes A. Smith.

The accident occurred July 20, 
on South Main street here. In hi* 
finding. Coroner Smith said Ro'b- 
erts, opera,tor of the motorcycle, 
struck the front of the bus, throw-
ing the two youths from their vehi-
cle. They died a short time after 
the crash. Smith said Roberta lost 
control of the motorcycle.

, . . t im e s  when only "the kids" with i
draperies, pa.st the pen where Gwen; Uieir nurses were on th< sand o r '

stand competltlnp from a | charming

George frolicked and the shaded 
pram where Perry George, .Iiinlor, 
slept.

"He's he’s attractive." she said, 
"l-ast week I thought ' well, 1 was 
crazy enough to think I really was 
In love with him. Y’ou know -I’d 
seen him In a crowd and he was so 
good-looking and tic never knew 
I was alive. I'd made a .sort of 
hero of him, 1 suppose."

•Mrs. George nodded, understand-
ing ly

"Well, then I (ouiid out since 
that he's really pretty dumb He

manners when heeannot

i, > . . .  wants to list them but he’s not ter-
der h.' "u . : rlbly-amusln^. He says the same
I ill »  f I ( J^T^thTng over and over again. I know
l x  r ne • n l ’ " ” ''’ K fls  don't mind th a t-it 'ssales ring. Tlm c

• a slight I on ^ly nerves," Boots confessed In-to Iho .scrnc of tho 
firo quickly brmight„„^jtKior control,
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LEG.VL NOTICES

Marrallit Mli'kawlct ChUliia
Y 1 =

■••• 4 nltluB
-iippii ’ T  '.tf ConrK^v.rl-
• ' >»MiUv Kmtford . thi* l is t  itav 
t

o i m i j t  o r  .M t i i f  r
I'pon uumplfitni In F-ntd o.iuaa 

l*r«*DR tt to -jqjd oourt Ht Hartford In 
-n.i! M r.unt.x. on ih f  fimi Turnday of  

niUcr, clRltuinR n dIv.Yrra, It
aitjH I " '  to j4nd iM'lnjj found hv the 
-ul irrihiUK .lufhtirltv that thr where- 
ahonir. /'f t!,^ il'frnfi.Hiit Chtr
. Ill* |v ijiiKn -Yvn to the pljiimfff.

« » I i n  n>'l>. ^  Tliat notira o f  the ln» 
sttcution HUd pend**ru’ y o f nAtd com- 
Plaint Bh*»n be Riven the defendani 
i-y puWlahnR thu order In The Kve« 
niTiR HeTaUl. a nen ap.Tper puttliehfd 
i.n Mrtneh^ Bter. Tonn. once a werK 
' •r two piicor^tv^ wfo'ki*; pomrt'^nc 
in»r rn or beforr.. A u k u b i  f.trd. 'l;434

nonKKT :i i^rwxK
A ie j i tan i  Clerk o f  aal I Cf»urt 

H-|.|1vS4,

WANTED
We have prospective pur-

chasers for rea.sonnhly priced 
one and two-family houses, 
l-ist yoiir property with iw 
if you care to sell.

ROBERT J. SINIITH,
I h c .

PhonM 3450—5716 968 Main St.

and when Ihe cipitftmers showed no i 
inellnatlon Ip-i'eturn to, the sales, 
they wcce-tiostponed ifftM tonight, j

'^'I’EHII.YI’S I’ .VID TO Q l IT

Butler, Pa.—A Butler garage I 
owner swears this one Is true. He 
said a tou-lst, driver of an automo-
bile with a broken crank-shaft, was 
"broke" himself. So the tourist i 
spent his last dime on a harmonica. ! 
and hat In hand, played In the i 
town’s bu.slness district until he col- 1 
leeted enough for the repairs, |

28 BIRCH STREET 
lSI-186 ELDRIDGE ST. 

17 LII.LEY STREET .V

RENTS FOR RENT
Apply

CO.REI.IABLE REALTY 
Hartford

126 Temph’ St.. Tel. 7-oll9

ALI.EY OOP

I

genuously.
"1 thought he’d be like someone 

In a play—that he would say .ho 
most interesting things and be, 
well. dlTercnl. He Isn’t He’s Just 
like everybody else. 'Of course If 
he dates a girl she’s noticed. 
Everybody thinks she must have 
something because he has the repu-
tation of being awfully smooth 
Blit even that woh’t do me much 
good now that Mrs, Femcll Is 
down on m e."

‘ "You're what—almost 19?”*itrs . 
George wanted to know. "Not go- ‘ 
Ing to college?" ;

"Can't,”  Boi>ls admitted. ’Dad- i 
dy's business." !

"O f course. Well, you don’t > 
want t o . hang around the vU- j 
lage for ages, waiting (or the old ! 
ladles to smile at you again." i 
opined F'rances George shrewdly. 
"You want to marry- later, of I 
course. But not necessarily the! 
first blond be-'man who gives you a  ̂
kind word." ;

" I thought If I could get away." i 
Boots said, sipping her Iced tea 
and rela.\tng for the , first time (n : 
days. " I  thought 1 might really d o ' 
something. But Mother doesn't 
seem to want (ns to. She’s very ,

old ladles, napping with *helr cro- 
I chettng;, under the awnings.

In this way she came to see 
rather a lot of Russ. ID was al- 

j ways there, big. square-shouldered.
■ smiling He didn't bother her. He 
. talked a little, fragmcnlarv' bits of 
I Idle conversation which didn’t re- 
I quire an answer, and Boots found 
him oddly restful, sympathetic His 
mood fitted hers. She did not real-
ize that the man was watching her 
keenly, niea.suring her moods, 
adapting hla stride to bees. "Thus, 
she fell Into the way of rccep'tlng 
him as a friend, telling him little 
amusing things, watching for his 

I big smile and his hearty laugh 
I  And it was summer— warm, glo-
rious. impetuous summer when 
.voung things grew and nourished 
under the sun and of nights the 
white moon shone down on a world 
embroidered with a tapestry of 
beauty. The blue atalks of del- 

.phinlum In the garden were ghostly 
In the moonlight,'- the roses,had 
n^ver seemed so luxuriant. There 
was scent everywhere —the good 
smell of earth under swift summer 
rains, the perfume of moonflowers 
In the dusk. Boots felt It - the 
spell of summer was on »he land. 
Every open car. brimming with 
light' frocks and lighter laughter, 
had a touch of magic. Every radio 
playcdjjove songs and tho summer 
nights were lonely as one drowsed 
In the porch swing. . . .

Her father had ■ gone to the 
Harises for a game of bridge one 
evening and she was half-alttlng, 
half-lying In a deep chair when 
she heard a car stop at the hedge, 
heard hard, masculine steps on the 
walk. She sat up suddenly.
■'Oh. you,"
It was Russ, brave In new white 

flannel and a dark blue coat.- He 
looked big.' masculine, dominating.

"Hello. Thought you might be 
around. Want to go down on the 
rock.s for a while?"

She hesitated. Now was the 
time. If ever, to 4nub h\m, to make 
him realize the difference In their

respective positions. But why | 
should she? She was young, puls-
ing with life; she was lonely. He 
ha< been kind to- her.

"A ll right." she said impulsively. 
"Just wait until I powder my nose."

She wondered, as she hastily ran 
a comb through her gilt curls and , 
fluffed a bit of scented powder' 
oh her face, why her heart w as ' 
beating so fast and furtoualy. Why, I 
it was only Russ Dund! Surely 
she couldn’t be excited about ithe 
prospect of going out with him.

She came to the green door and 
something blocked It. His big 
shadow, looming almost menac-
ingly. shut out the moonlight.

“ I'm ready.”  she said, confused.
He was at her side and. almost i 

before she knew what was happen- j 
Ing, his arms were around her. r 
crushing her in a grip at once ten- \ 
der and triumphant; hla face was 
very close to hers.

"Don’t . Don’t." Her lone was 
almost pctliah.

In an ih.slant he released her. ' 
Panting, not knowing whether to , 
laugh or to cry, she stared at him. i 
Oh, she had been kissed. Inexpertly i 
enough, before But this was dlf- j 
ferent. Russ wasn't one ot the | 
"crow d" He was a man grown. ; 
Everything about him war differ- j 
cnt. She- she almost liked It, but { 
of course he mustn’t know that.

"I'm  sorry," he said, but his tone 
didn't SQund n the least bit regret-
ful. "Y'ou’re so— so darned cute."

6he laughed hysterically. .
’’Promise to behave or I-shan’t 

go down on the rocks with you.” 
The rocks formed a sort of prom-
ontory op the Bho.'e. All young 
Larchncck gathered there on these 
warm, moonlit nights. She would 
be seen with Russ . . . the tongues , 
vyould start gabbling . . . but she 
told herself she didn’t care.

" I  promise."
The water lapped In ceaselessly. 

Russ brought a rug from the bat-
tered car and spread it for her to 
sit upon. In her transparent frock, 
w'ltb her hair a bright halo about 
her small, pointed face, there was 
something almost unearthly about 
Boots tonight. The. man settled 
himself rather awkwardly beside 
her. A ll about them, at discreet 
distances, little groups, couples, 
were gathered. Soraewhert a boy’s 
voice was raised .IP song. Far out 
on the water the lights of little 
boats winked on and off. A bell- 
buoy sounded eerily far to th e ' 
north.

"Pretty," Russ said inadequately. 
But he was looking at Boots, n o t; 
at the view. i

"Oh, Isn't It? ”  She leaned back.' 
her chin tilted at the stars. Russ 
said fiercely, "Come along Y’ou 
look so darned sweet I'm certain 
to kiss you again If we stop here "

IA>OK AT THE RECORD

New York.— Irving Greenberg, 
40, W as up on a charge of Jostling.

"Y’ ou’rc a bum pickpocket,"'said 
Police Inspector Daniel Curtayne. 
"You're getting worse."

“ Why should I arg^ue with you?” 
.said Greenberg, spreading his 
hands. "Look at the record."

It  showed 35 arrests since 1912.

FIATNG OVER OCEAN

Reykjavik, Iceland, Aug. 21. —  
(A P I—John Grierson, British filer 
on his second attempt to fly  the A t-
lantic westward by the northern 
route, took o ff at 11; 10 a. m.. I7;10 
a. m., e. s. t) for Angmagsalik on 
the east coast of Greenland. Grier-
son intends to end his flight In 
Ottawa.

OWsneJ i f  _  
----- S C A R O ^

(READ THE STORY, THE N COI-OR THE PICTURE)

"Say, I have had enough of 
this," said Dotty. "Hearing Thun-
der hiss and roar, aiid seeing Light-
ning flash Is scaring me to death.

"The wind Is also running wild. 
Why, it would scare most any 
child. I t ’s whizzing by, so fast 
that I can hardly catch my i 
breath.’’ j

"W ell," Coppy said. " I  quite j 
agree, but we’re as helpless as i 
can be. I f we drop from this I 
sailing log. we’II crash down on ! 
the ground.

"A ll we can do is hang on tight, 
and trust that all will be all 
right. Then topple to the earth. 
I ’d really rather .sail around.

be. We didn't want to ride this 
tree." said Goldy. "Kindly ask the 
wind to take us out of here."

Then Thunder had a change of 
heart. "AU right," said he, 
"Y'ou can depart right down. Of . 
me you'll then be clear."

(Te Be OonGnued)

o r  Flasho Lightning heard 
the two, and cried, "W e have the 
best of you. Up In the land of clouds 
and such you have no place at all.

"W e're going to try for all 
we're worth to teach you to stay 
down on earth. I'm sure, when 
we get through, you ne’er - again 
will want to call."

"Aw , we’re as guiltless as can

It was no sooner said than dona. 
"Oh. gee," cried Duncy, "This 
is fun.. We're heading for- the 
earth, now, and no more will we 
be rash.

"Gee, I'll be glad to see my 
feet down on the ground. 'Twlil 
be a treat." And then all of the 
Tinles saw a flare and heard a 
crash.

The tree they sat on land;
and wee Sc.outy wildly waved 
hand. "The • lightning’s slrii
our tree," he cried. "U ’s burn- 
‘ing. lads, right now,

"Oh. my. we re in an awful fix. 
I ’ll bet It's one of Thunder> 
trices: All we can do Is try to
get'aw ay from here, somehow'.’ ’

(Tho rain king come*, to »h* 
Tinles’ rescue in the next story.)

Reverse Action’
If—

By HAMUN

^ i i

e

And now they swear—"You’rs the 
first f lr l I  never tried to kiss.’’

A  lot is heard about auppresilng 
KiRibling reminds us that no one 
uving can dtflne gambling. Whan a 
man leaves home in the morning he 
gambles on getUng back safe. The 
universe is a gamble—life’s a gam-
ble.

A  woman isn't nscsssarily shaUow 
bseause her beauty it only skin deep.

DID You KNOW THAT-

Frienda .
f  riends who share your happiness. 
Your money, fame, and your success. 
Are always found too easily;
But 1st disgrace ot poverty 
Befall you, and If there’e one 
Who’e faithful til' your trials are 

done.
Plus sympathy and minus blame. 
Then he's a friend v/ho’s w’orth the 

name.

Train Conductor—Sorry, madam; 
but we have learned that the station 
where you intend to get off has been 
burned to the ground.

Old Lady—That’s all right; they-i) 
probably have it rebuilt by the time 
this train gets there.

Many a candidate that tosses hla 
bat In the ring thinks its. a bigger 
size than it reaily la.

Harry—I saw Mary Browm out 
with Bob Ratcliff# last night 
TFiought she had thrown him over.

Charles—She did—but you know 
hew a girl throws.

I f  you would abuse a man, praise 
him lor something he doesn’t really 
d« serve.

—Tes,' I  am pretty strong (or
banks.

Neighbor—Tou must have money, 
then.

Man—Nope! Not a cent The 
banks I  am Interested in are thos'j 
5 ou cpn sit along and fish, you see.

The good are not always loved 
and the bad are seldom despised.

Junior—Please, sir, I want some 
soap with an extra strong perfume.

Druggist—What's the idea, sonny ?
Junior—Well, I  want mother to 

Li.ow when I ’ve washed my face, 
neck and ears, so that she won't 
make me do it all over again.

The honejrmoon Is over when he 
says: "Dlngbustlt, but you’re a rot-
ten cook, dear.”

By act of the legislature, Ken-
tucky obeerves Memorial day on 
June 8, birthday of Jefferson Davis, 
president of the Confederacy.

Tbe planet Pluto, selencs says, 
will continue to grow In brightness 
until 1089 and then graduiUly dim.

Ebeperta figure erosion takes about 
121 billion pounds at plant food from 
the soil in the United States an-
nually.

Beekeepers say the queen cells 
should be cut at regular Intervals of 
■even days to prevent the hives from 
swarming. s

The University of Kentucky is In-
cluding as a major subject In its 
poultry school metbocia of determin-
ation the sex of day-old chicks.

Agricultural extension workers of 
the North Carolina state govern-
ment are conducting a campaign de-
signed to Induce all farmers to keep 
bu.slness records.
. The first presidential veto In 

American-history was Washington’s 
veto of the first congressional appor-
tionment bill April 5, 1792.

According to League of Nations 
figures of world population, the 
globe's net gain in population aver-
ages 30,000,000 a year.

Qut of 3,743 weddings in Milwau-
kee last year, the knot was tied In 
3,043 instances by ordained minis- 
ten, with Justices of tbe peace and 
Judges dividing the remainder.

Jose Iturbl, pianist and orchestra 
conductor, was almost buried under 
flowers when he arrived In Mexico 
City to conduct symphony concerts.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s .
RCO. U. S. MT. OTP.

Pax,*|tn)

SCORCH Y SMITH

KlCrrUlM^ L1V<E <5000
• o W IM  T O  SH/!kV<E O F P  A . ''
LAR& E NIiSWrT,

STAVlNtSs AT THE -DO/ER HOTtV-,
T 0 0  9 * — VVE h a d  a  6 R E W  p o k e r

<SAME ,LA <^ NIGHT, IN  ROCyi Toq/  
D ID N T FO LD  UP U N TIL POUR  ̂

T H IS  M O RNING  N O T
MUCH OF A  FLAYER,'BUT THE 

C A R D S  C AM E  MY WAV
I  WON ENCDUGH TO TOR 

MY VACATtlON
h e r e / - ^ v e s >

T v

A  T R A P  
D A ITB R  F O R  A  
F O K E R  P A C K  / 

H A W - w -  1  tS E lh O

'E M  OFF THE BOTTL 
WHEN THVS KKlAi/E 

WASTEETHINAG/.

OH .YE S -'TH aY s  
A  CA-RD G AM E .
I S N 'T  
M A Y B E  I  W ILL H AVE  

B E i S I N N E f e

«E H  '

enM «
CATCH «

•me counry. SIXTY Mnes f r o m f e at me r  v a u e y  r anc h 
K A vidoBous, apowiNo sonTwwevrgitN ciTy,.„

Education pays, pointing to a 
Miami University, (Oxford, Ohio) 
graduate who ate 16 hamburger 
sandwiches In Just half an hour.

Banker—Tour note’s due toraor- 
row.

Man—Not until then! How time 
O'agt when a chap’s broke.

I f you are not in trouble, you are 
happy.. Human happiness Is so sim-
ple we so often fall to recognize It.

To be booked up doesn’t always
mean you’ve got a date.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

\ n A LAVISH SUITE IN AN
INIPOSINO OVFICS RuitWNd, A 

60WAT ASAN QOiraV RtADS A 
CODED TIitEGRAM... APPUES A 

<ORNlM6 (t ;...
M A T T  BRK6^  f

Braggr

WASHINGTON TUBBS

*«S«7'AN7ir AND VocmefiL 
h d ic r me n , H6 m u  Rapid  oapiirs

r F «  A nw  O* TWO, AAULLWANl^^f 
 ̂ M40W WHOfT Tb DO »  ”

THBR6 HE 18,CHARLIE.,. 
AND HE'S CAUGHT IN 
THE SWIRLING CURRENT! 

X CAN SEE HIS 
HEAD BOBBING !.'

w e 'v e  j u s t
GOT TO h e l p 

HIM 7

WE'LL'TAKE A 
CUT-OPP 1b THE , 
BEND-..CRAB THAT 
PACK P0Par,AN0 

HURRY!

T h a t 'S B cW RO M ^is t r o u b i 'c
HE'S NEV e R SW^PT ON BOCKS. 
HE'S HAD r r  -R)0 S O F T . F R O M 
NOW O N , S ^ P T ,  W E ’RS e 0 lH 6
T O  §ivie ' i Mj -s -o m e t h i n q  t o

ABOUT, jp

.By Crane OUT OUR WAY
^ r r * S  E V E N  B E T T E R .  T H f i R ^
AN ARABIAN PROVERB, •
SPORT, THAT TO CNJOV ,

A  F B A T H B R  b e d ,  a  F E L L A  
M U S T  F I R f i T S L K P  O N  A  

R O C K  P I L g . y ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

OBOyf VOU MCAiN SUMPIN U K E  LOSIN’ V •fMAT't; THP >  
^  SWAMP FOR A COUPLA DAYS', / IDeX  EXACTLŶ  WITH n o t h in ' T'EAT, AN' MILLIONS '«= «/WWTLY.

----  '  OF M0SQUITOES?|

SALESMAN SAM
*7 as* sisviet. INC, t ; m. sea u. s. pat , orr.

yes, MA'M.' s a l e s m a m  s a m
HOWDY , OR D E T E C T i y E  H O W D Y , 

O R  O F F IC E R  HOU30Y /  TA K E V E .R 
C H O IC E /

,/A.”

GAS BUCiGIES



mmim
Bk B. Ho u m  anaouBott 

■ MtlMuk party for tomorrow 
In ttoa «nUr*ad cabta at 

fa Pina Qrova, BUlngton Road, 
An eaab prisaa will b«

____r and rafreahfflenta acrved at
__j Banal low foe. All playera will he
,^yalooBa and a pleaaant eyenlng la 
 ̂tnured. PlaylDf will begin a t 8:30.

f The family of Robert W. Johniton 
I f  Woodbrldfa atreet are at Ula- 
^piamlcut for the remainder of tbs 
month.

Kr. and Ura. Jack Hawltt and 
three children of Famla, Ontario, 
Canada, accompanied by Avery 
Parker, are apendin* a few daya at 
the borne of Mr. Hewltt'a parenta 
on W««t Center atreet. They made 
the trip here by automobile.

The Ladlea Catholic Benevolent 
Aaaociatlon will meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. Catherine Gorman of 
27 Locuet etreet.

The Women’a Foreign Missionary 
society of the Church of the Nai- 
arene will meet this evening at 7:3o 
St the church.

.ĉ Br o w n  Th o m s o n  In c ^
H x i t T r O R o ’B  S h O W IW O  C E h iT K B

a.
r

Brown Thomson's

W EDNESD AY
AISLE

SPECIALS
S P E C I A L L Y  P R IC E D  F O R  

W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y

Rayon Pajamas and G o w ns

8 9  c
W o m e n's Ch if f o n Hosiery

59c
M e n's Broadclo ih Pajamas

Coat style or middy, sti'iped, figures, ^  f  I CT 
and checks. All fast co lors...................

M e n's Four In Hands

29c
Shirts and Dra w ers

Men's Balbriggan short .sleeve shirt;i, 
and drawers in ankle length

Shadow striped, tailored or lace 
trimmed. Tea rose and blue. Regular 
51.1!)

P’Ull fashioned chiffon, some lace top.s, 
irregulars of our ?1.00 bra\l. All 
colors. Fair ................... ..

An odd lot, hand tailored, in stripes, 
figuies, and polka dots. Sold up to 
65c

PINEHURST Dial 4151
Cube S teaks

lO e  each
Individual Scrvtngn.
LAMB KIDNRY.S 

. 4 for 10c

Another Shipment of 
PINEHURST BROILERS 

and FRYING CHICKENS 
FOWL FOR FRICASSEE

Plnrhurst
RIB CORNED BEEF

For Haah

4 25c
Choice Pieces of Corned 
Beef for the Early Delivery 
Wednesday, including Bris-
kets, Cfiuck, Hump and 
Middle Rib Cut.s,

Hard Cabbage, 8c head |

Pinehurst Closes At Noon Wednesday
Cannnn'a .Native

CANTALOUPES
Selects for RIprhcM and Fla-

MonnUtn Bartlett
PEARS, 6 for 20c

Juicy, (uD of flavor.

Pinehurst Have Ripe and 
Green Tomatoes for Can- 
ning.________________

nckling Onidna 
fireen and Red Peppers

Bulk Cider Vinegar 
39c gallon

Tender Voting
GREEN OR WAX *• / \  
BE.ANS, 2 qts. . . .  l y C

Ripe Honey Dew Melons

Whole Pickling Spices
Canning Jars
Jar Top.s and Rubbers
For Vour Pantry Shelf Stock— 
R. Bliicback C'oliimhia Ilher

Tender Squa^—
S for ...............

Small Beeti—
* bunchea .........

Freeh Carrote—
S bnnebea ...........

SALMON
2 4 c 3 “""63c

Umlt 6 cans. 
Regular price can.

Bard Heada of Snow-Mhlte 
Oanli flower.

Uma Bewu (full po«te).
Ft mIi Green Pena.
Tender TeUow Com.
Katlva Spinach.
Celery - Iceberg Lettuce.

Ripe

Yellow Peaches
Ready to nllce.

For Your Fruit Salad) 
WTUte Seedleaa Grape* ■ 
Ripe Bananaa 
California Orange* 
-Mrlntoeh .Apples

An Economical Buy!
Land O’Lakes Evaporated Milk 
4 for 27c. $3.00 case, 48 cans.

A daughter, Doreen Evelyn, was 
bom this morning to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Anderson of 109 Foster 
street. Mrs. Anderson prior to her 
marriage was Mias Dorothy Warner. 
The baby was bo nr s t Mrs. Howe's 
maternity home.

Mrs. Thora Stoehr of Oreenhlli 
street played the organ Sunday at 
the Emanuel Lutheraii church. Mrs. 
K E. Erick-ion, wife of the pastor 
has been acting organist during the 
absence of Helge Pearson at Lake 
George. The pastor and bis family 
are now taking their vacation. Rev. 
Karl Richter, pastor of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church will ptmeh 
next Sunday at Emanuel and''Organ- 
ist Pearson will be home from bis 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Vcrplanck of 
Main atreet are spending their vaca-
tion at Weekapaug. R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carlton of this 
town are gassts at the Barbizon 
Plaza hotel in New York city. |

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lang, 388 Main ' 
street, are spending the day at I 
Groton Long Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Loomis ! 
are at Mooaehead Lake. Maine, for | 
their vacation. '

A telegram has been received by i 
one of the Manchester families who j 
recently attended the Christian, con- { 
ventioD In the tabernacle a t Old ! 
Orchard, Maine, to the effect that I 
W. J. McClure of Oakland, Cal. and 
W. H. Hunter of Fair’ Haven, Miss., ! 
who gave stirring addresses at the | 
meetings, will be in Hartford to- ' 
morrow evening and take part in j 
the meeting at Gospel hall, Farm- | 
Ington avenue, at eight o'clock. It ! 
Is expected a number from Man- i 
Chester will attend. j

Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Goslce and chll- ! 
dren are enjoying a vacation at 
North Conway, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Brown of 
Woodbrldge street are vlsltlnx Mrs. 
Btown's sister, Mrs. G. B. Elliott o! 
Andover, Mass.

GIRLS AT PUYGROUND 
PROVE GOOD ACTRESSES

Present “Miss Prim’s Kinder-
garten” Last Night — Miss 
Fenerty Is in Charge.
"Miss Prim’s Kindergarten" 

opened loa( night at the West Side 
Playground with an enrollment of 
173. Th« play. In a few words, has 
to do with a schoolroom of children 
and their teacher, who lived up to 
her name. Astiid Benson as Miss 
Prim, made a very good school 
marm with her, blonde hair in a top- 
knot. Muriel McConkey as Hya; 
ctnth Myrtle, portrayed her part of 
a.youngster with ease. Grace Ben-
son, as Marrianne Rutledge amused

tha crowd with her antics in the 
school room. Jsssls Briston and 
Annie Thumer, as Viola Brown, and 
Kathryn Dennison resptoUvely, en-
couraged the seboiam in their non-
sense.

Eunice Brown as Van Dyke etart- 
ed off confldentially to recite a poem, 
but after several attempts of “greas-
ing her knees," decided to call it a 
day. Dot Lennon, Marlon White; 
PhylUs Marks and Dorothy Prentice 
filled their roles as boys, very effec-
tively. Ruth Kenton not only took 
her part as a misebevtous acholar 
well, but combined with Jennie B.is- 
tow in a Spanish dance. Astrid 
Skoog received much applause with 
her noVelty tap dance.

Two groups of small girls, one as 
Irish dancers:. Alice McConkey, Sus-
anna Martin, Katie Thumer, Pearl 
Slmpsoo, Seraflna Martini, a»d an-
other group as southern boys and

“Y” VAGABOND CAMP 
PERIOD HERE CLOSES

Thirty Boys Enjoyed Privileges 
Under the Direction of R. D, 
Burr and W. H. Karl.

Camp Vagabond, the traveling 
day camp of 'Ihe Hartford County 
Y. M, C. A., closed its seventh camp 
at Highland Park on Saturday. Thir-
ty boys under the direction of Rob-
erts D. Burr and William H. Karl 
have attended the camp. The di-
rectors have been assisted by Horace 
fllslcy. IJoy Volkcrt, Russell D<jnnel- 
ly, Karl SInnamon, Thomas Arner 
and Mcrwin Cole, who have acted as 
volunteer leadois. Tiie camp has 
been under the sponsorship of a com-
mittee which Includes Karl Sinna- 
mon, Thomas Arner and George 
Bear.

Satin-day’s program featured a 
ball game lietwien the Tliundcr Bolts 
ami the Highland A. C., the Thun-
der Bolts winning i6-4. After a 
swim Mr. Beer and Mr. Wilson gave 
this cami>ci s a com and dog roost.

At the linal council Arc tlie follow-
ing llrst year campers were given 
the camp ".V" for outstanding work 
us campers: Mervin Cole, Horace 
Hisley, Kdwurd .Mlllhouse, Edward 
Uichardson, George Alurray and 
itaymond Klavei. ■ The camp "Bar", 
Uio second year award was given to 
Tliomaa Amor, Eilrl Slnmimon, Rus-
sell Uonnclly, Roy Volkcrt and Joe 
Muqihy.

The craft articles which the camp-
ers haw made during the week arc 
being displayed in one of the show 
windows in the shopping district

SUDDEN PHOTO SERVICE!!
All ouz work done by a local studio 
In .Manchester. 3c u roll lor devel-
oping. H-hour service.
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU
"Uiit Terminal" 493 Main S t

WINTER IS COMING!
flow about th a t  oil Im rner g e ttin g  
a  thorough c leaning?

Burners Cleaned and 
.-X.s.seinbled Reitsonably.

<Iiilck— Ex|MTt Service! 
TEU CPHO XE 4-2»

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Best!

FOR PROMPT. 1 
COl RTEOl S SERVICE 

DIAL 3866.

VAN’S SEllMCE
STATION

428 Hartford Road

.AI’GFST RPEn.AI,!
7 Cu. Ft.

G. E. Monitor Top 
REFRIGERATOR 

$199.00
CXt.MPLETELY I.NSTAIXED 

Regularly $2HO.O<)

Wetherell 
Motor Sales

to  East Center Street 
Phone 8880

3  Hour Specials
store Closes Wednesdays At Noon.

Sunrise

Mayonnaise

16-onnee Ja’r. . A rich fla-
vored maynn'naJse of high 
quality.

Sunrise

G rap efru it
2  f o r  3 1 c

In sections. Fancy fruit! 
This price for WED.NESDAV 
.MORNING!

Columbia

Soup
Assorted.

Swift’s

Soap • (Borax)
I^rge bar.

3  cans 25^ 

bar 3®

Summer

SQUASH each 2 c
Sunkl.t

Lem ons
Fresh, Fancy

Soup B unches

doz. 27® 

each 8 e
U A L E ' : ^  ■  _

H E A LTH  M ARKET
Q uality  M eat A t P o p u la r 

W ednesday  M orning P rices
PORK

CHOPS
1 9 ® lb .

Cut from government In-
spected iMirkers—fri>*h and 
sweet!

LAMB 
CHOPS
3 9 ®  lb .

Genuine Spring lamh—ten-
der and fancy. Leon loin 
chops.

Tireriotte
SENTINEL TYPE

T I R E S
CHECK THESE TIRE VALUES!

List Sale Special
4,40x21

Price Price 'Tubes. . ............... ------ ?5.20. ............S4.45 ............§1.114.50x20  ̂. - . . . .  .5„50. ............... 1.70 ............  l.OS4.50x21
1.7.5x19

• • .......... • . . . .  5.70. 
------6.10.

............  4.90

............  .5.20.
. . . . . . .  1.11
............  1.11

4.75x20 . • ........  6.2.5. • .5.35. ............  1.085.00x19
5.00x20

• • « . . , a 6.50.
* • • • p 6# 1 o.

. . . . . . .  5.55.

............  5*75.
............  1.24
............  1.305.00x21 . . . . . .  6.95. ............  .5.85. ---- -. .  1.405.2,)xlS • • ........ . -----7.20. ---- -- 6,20. ............  1.24:>.2.)x20

5.2.5x21
• • . . . . . . -----7.70.-

. . . .  7.95.
............  6.60.
............  6.80.

............  1.30

............  1.405.50x18 • • . . . . . . -----8.15. ............  7.00. ---------  1..575.50x19 . . -----8..30. ............  7,15. .......... .. 1„59.5.50x20 . . ........ -----8.60. ............  7..35. . . . . . . .  1.706.00x18 H. ,D. . . . ...,1 0 .9 0 . ........ ... 9..35. . . . . . . .  1.576.00x19 H. 1). . . . ....11 .25 . ............  9.65. ............  1.59
6.00x20 H. D. . . . ___11.50. ............  9.85. . . . . . . .  1.706.00x21 H. D. . . . ___11.75. ............10 10 1 7 n
6.00x22 H. D. . . . ___12.10. ............io.io.;iOx.‘! ' 2 L'l. • • 4.50. ............  3.90.

GUARANTEE
Firestones are now doubly guaranteed for 12 months 
against all road hazards . . . and for life airainst all 
defeet.s.

PHILCO BATTERIES 
ATLANTIC WHITE FLASH GASOLINE 

TEXA(?0 FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE

MORIARTY BROS.
SOl-SlS Center Street—Comer Broad

Open 24 Hours Free Road Service
Phone 8813 '

girls: Arlsa* Bsnson. iNmlyn MeCoa- 
ksy, Oracs Moors, LucUlo Yovatg, 
Norrlne Young, UUdrsd Simpson..

LUIlsn Moors, Ann Zwick, Mse 
Vemmrd and Batty Brown otaUgsd 
with a song "Poor Pussy."

This play os was the East Side 
play was under the able direction of 
Miss Fenerty. '

Thera will bs no meeting of the 
Woman’s Benefit aasoclstlon tonight 
in Odd Fellows hall as it was voted 
to have only one meeting during 
August. The next business session 
wlU be Tuesday evening, September

NOTICE
THE

SHOE REPAIR SHOPS 
~ WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAYS ATT P. M.
THE YEAR AROUND 

Please bring work Wednes-
day mornings.

Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Association.

Waller N. Leclerc
Funera l D ir e c t o r

S3B No. Main St. Ma'ncliester

YODTH CA UID W S m  
FOUND IN NANCBESnR

Charles Rose, of Hartford, age 
20, was reported over the police 
teletype system at 3 o’clock yester-
day afternoon os being missing and 
a general broadcast for bis being 
picked up was asked. Two hours 
l.ter he was picked up on Oak- 
lan street by l^Hceman Raymond

Ortfiln and broggbt to ' tbs ' Man- 
Chester police ststton. Hartford po- 
Ues srsrs notifled and ho was rs> 
turned to that city. ’

Fresh Picked Evergieea
Sweet Corn, 15c dozen

At the Farm
Milk Fed Broilers . . .  .30e Ih. 

J. N. OLIVER
149 Oakland St. Tel. S48S

   
   

 
 

  
   

    
 

              

D O N T DELAY PAINTING
INSIDE OR OUT

Your Local Bank will loan the money and you can 
have the immediate protection afforded by good paint. 
For further details see me.

THOS. McGILL JR.
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

   
  

     

126 Cedar Street Phone 6887

“Nothing But the Best 
In Paints”

100% PURE 
Outside PAINT

  
    
     

$2.55 per
gallon

In 5-Oallon Cans.

headin’ for the

Store (Closes Wednesday 
At Twelve Sharp

of dll the little “doggies” and a 
lot of white elephants left at the 

end of the summer season. All odd lots!
 ̂ Here are Last Rpund-Up values picked at random from every department

in the store! All grouped together on our aisle tables for quick clearance 
EDNESDAY MORNING. Values which represent give-away prices on sea-

sonable merchandise. We couldn’t begin to tell you the attractions on these 
bargain tables (we’ve listed just a few) .so shop bright and early'at nine o’clock 
tomorrow morning!

Odd Lot

Curtains

69C pair
$1.00 to $1.98 grades. In-

cludes ruffled and lace mod-
els. One pair of a kind.

Turkish

Face Cloths

3C each
Just a limited number to 

close-out during this Round- 
Up Sale. Plaid colorings.

3x6-Ft

Grass Rugs

q Q c  each
Just a few to go! Stencil-

ed rag mgs, size 3x6 feet. 
8 only—shop early!

4x7-feet. 88c.

19c Scarfs.
Limited number. Hand block-

ed faet-color scarfs. Now.

2 for 25c
$1.00 Umbrellas,

10-rib cotton umbrellas. Guar-
anteed rain-proof.. Just 10 to 
clpse-6ut!

^  69c
Group of Notions,

Values to 50c. Limited as-
sortment. Special, each,

lOc
,59c Berets,

Odds and ends of berets. Kot 
all colors.

25c
$1.00 Sweaters.

Women's sllp-on • sweaters. 
Early birds get the best buys!

59c
2.1C Bath Salts, ..

Here's a bargain. Assorted 
odors.

lOc
$1.00 Creams.

Choice of cucumber, straw-
berry, cleansing creams. Pound 
size,

25c
Foot Rests.

For beach chairs. Wooden 
slats.

39c
Canopies.

Just a few for beach chairs. 
Gay stripes.

39c

69c and 79c Sun-Suits,
Cotton sun-suits and sweat-

ers. 4. 6, 8 years. Umited.

29c
Cotton Remnants,

Each piece contains about 
four yards. Regularly Selling 
from 16c to 25c yard.

50c
39c Chintz Pillows,

17 only to close-out. Glazed 
chintz pillows; mffle trim.

19c
Hand Bags.

Good bargains for a limited 
number of customers tomorrow.

lOc
Change Purses,

So handy to carry small 
change In. Just a few!

lOc
39c Rayon Vests,

Children’s rayon vests; sraal] 
sizes.

lOc
50c Camp Stools,

Here’s a value! Folding can-
vas camp stools. Special,

39c
Waste Baskets,
. Metal bottoma Gay colors. 

While they last—
lOc

5-Pc. Picnic Sets,
Plates, cups, saucers. Paper 

sets.
lOc

Bargain Tables—Main Floor, rirht.

Th«J.W H AUco.
MANCHESTEB Co NNv
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